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CiiAf£KR - I 
I N r R 0 D U C r I O N 
India has a l a rge and larceiy • na.so' ;Ti.Hatnd ti ibdl 
population. For centur ies they have been economic.iiiy exploited 
by more advanced section of the Indian populat ion. The r e s u l t 
o'. tl .is h i s t o r i c a l lejacy i s that the Indian tri;^es toe*ay 
lead a l i t e of abject poverty and mainly cut off trom the 
national mainstream. After independence the administrators 
gave p r i o r i t y to the development of the t r i b a l areas , ^ t 
was a well-meaning act on the p a r t of our cons t i tu t ion 
framers to incorporate s ta t ionary guarentees for the develop-
ment of the scheduled cas tes and t r i p e s . But Insp i t e of 
over four decades of sustained e t fo r t s for the upliftmcnt of 
the t r i b a l people, the p i c t u r e remains dismal. The d i f fe ren t 
developmental s t r a t eg i e s adopted by the cen t ra l and s t a t e 
governments have failed to de l iver the goods. If India i s to 
pro;3per and be come strong, t h i s important segment of popula-
t ion rrjust not be to lag behind in economic and cul tura l 
development. Their upliftment must be accelerated so tha t they 
can be fully :Jntegratcd in to the national mainstr-^am. 
Fefore we try to underst md the problem.i of the 
Indian t r i b e s and the causes of their depre:;sed s t a t e I t 
would be worthwhile to f i r s t understand what do v;e nean by 
a t r i b a l society and what are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of t r i be s in India. 
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What i s a 'Tr ibe ' ? 
The logic regarding the welfare and accul turat ion 
of Indian t r i b e s depends upon the sa t i s fac to ry def in i t ion 
of the term ' t r i b e ' . Now what exactly are the c r i t e r i a for 
considerat ion of a co..-,munity, a t r i b e . A community to be 
regarded as a t r i b e should possess the following charac-
t e r i s t i c s J 
1« The group should have the l e a s t functional In te rd^endence 
within the community (The Hindu Caste system i s an 
example of high interdependence). 
2 . I t should be economically backward, which means j 
a) The full Import of monetary economics should not be 
understood by i t s members. 
b) pr imi t ive means of exploiting na tura l r fsources . 
c) The t r i c e s ' €>conomy should be in an underdeveloped 
s tage . 
d) i t should have mult ifarious economic p u r s u i t s . 
3. There should be comparative geogra^^hical i so la t ion of 
I t s people from o the r s . 
4. Culturally/ members of a t r i b e should have a common d i a l e c t . 
5. A t r i b e should be p o l i t i c a l l y organized and i t s community 
panchayat should be an in f luenc la l I n s t i t u t i o n . 
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5, A t r i b e ' s member sfiould have the l e a s t de s i r e to change. 
They snould have a sor t ot ^jsycholoyicai conservatism-
making them s t ick to the i r old customs. 
7, A t r i b e should have customary law. 
A coTmunity to be t r ibe , should have a l l these a t t r i b u t e s . 
I t might be undergoing accul tura t ion but the degree of 
accul tura t ion wi l l have to be determined in the context of 
i t s customs, gods, languages e t c . A very high degree of 
accul tura t ion wil l automatically debar i t from being a t r i b e . 
In p a r t i a l corroboration of the above, the l a t e 
^rof. Majumdar said, for sometime pas t and s ince the r epor t 
of the backward commission anthropologists are anxious to 
have standard def in i t ion of cas te , t r i be , backward -ind 
many other terms in current use. 
T.B. Naik gives d de f in i t i on which may find a^:~eptance 
by a la rge number of anthropologists and o thers in teres ted 
i n so c 1 al w el 1 ar e . 
"A t r i b e i s a social group with t e r r i t o r i a l a f f i l i a -
t ion, endogamous with no spec ia l iza t ion of function ruled by 
t r i b a l o f f i ce r s , her id i ta ry or otherwise, united in language 
1, Naik, r . B . ; What i s a Eribe_,conflicting def in i t ion , 
b u l l e t i n of the Tribal Research I n s t i t u t e , Ciikindwara, 
1964, Vol.IV, ^to.l, p . 92 . 
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or d i a l ec t , recognising social d is tance from cas te or t r i b e , 
tollowiny t r i b a l t r a d i t i o n s , be l i e f s and customs and above a l l 
conscious of a honiigenity of ethnic and t e r r i t o r l o i in t eg ra -
t ion . " 
A t r i b e may be'scheduled' or may not be, may be 
acculturated p a r t l y or wholly. If the economic conditions 
and the t§egree of accul tura t ion are such tha t l eve l l ing has 
already taken place, there i s no sense in giving a scheduled 
s t a tus to a t r i b e . 
I f members of a t r i b e , through education and opportunity 
improve a l o t and even stayaway from . t he i r moorings, tempo-
r a r i l y or permanently, they s t i l l belong to a t r i b e , through 
p r iv i l eges and benefi ts need not be granted to every member of 
the t r i b e or to every sect ion of the t r i b e , backward or 
level led up. I t i b a l memDership i f i t connotes sharing of the 
etnos and asp i ra t ions of the t r i be , should e n t i t l e a parson 
to tiif p r i v i l e g e s avai lable to the t r i b e by r i g h t of i t s 
scheduled s t a t u s . 
But where a t r i b e i s s p l i t up in to several sect ions , 
some more advanced than others and in termarr iage and i n t e r -
t r i b a l r e l a t i onsh ips are r e s t r i c t e d the advanced cectlon 
should not demand p r iv i l eges which are pneant for the backward. 
This t e s t can be easily applied and a new l i s t of t r i be s 
can be drawn up wnich we are sure, wil l reduce the number of 
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t r i b e s needing ca ie and leve l l ingup. 
Equality of opportunity, equal r i g h t s and treedom of 
occupational choice c-re more essent ia l than the r«-hpdullng 
of socia l groups in to stigmatized sect ions of our population, 
as i s being done. 
Backward i s a r e l a t i v e term and every community i s 
more or l e s s backward compared to other communities. Uni-
ve r sa l i za t ion of social se rv ices , education and equalizat ion 
of opportunt ies and freedom in the choice of occupation, 
which a welfare s t a t e must aim at , would reduce dependence 
and also the need of special t reatments . 
The term'primitive* i s often used to ind ica te the 
t r i b a l s or the abor ig ina ls , i . e . the 'Adivas is ' as they 
are considered the anthochthones or early s e t t l e r s . Being 
the abor iginal s e t t l e r s , na tura l ly the e a r l i e s t forms of 
c i v i l i z a t i o n ere a t t r ibu ted to the ancestors of thene t r i b e s . 
These groups are generally found to l i v e in unhealthy jungles 
covered rugged t e r ra ins , mostly inaccess ib le and in the zone 
often i n t e r a c t i o n . In general they lack sa t i s fac to ry prorjress 
i n comparison to o thers , ^ence, they are des ignat '^ backward 
or as the weaker sect ions of the populat ion. That i s why 
i n the cons t i tu t ion special provisions have been made for 
these weaker sections and given cer ta in cons t i tu t iona l 
safeguards. 
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They belong tX) variegated cu l t u r a l groups and ethnic 
stocks and In many cases i t i s d i t f i c u l t to d is t inguish a 
t r i b a l from a common ru ra l Inhabitanto 
There are many ways in which t r i b a l s can be c l a s s i f i e d : 
by the i r l eve l of i n t eg ra t ion with r u r a l folk to which they 
are connected; by the i r economy; by the i r cu l tu ra l pa t t e rn 
as a whole; by regions and by language and race and by t h e i r 
level of education. 
Tribes are an i n t eg ra l p a r t of the Indian populat ion. 
There i s s ta ted ecology, economy, society, r e l ig ion , be l i e f s and 
centur ies long associat ion with the Hindu neighbours etc, 
have a l l given th&a a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c l i f e . And they have 
adjusted to the s i tua t ion according to the i r own genious, 
A number of scholars have t r ied to findout the leve l of i n t e -
gration with r e s t of the Indian people and the i r cu l tu re . 
2 Majumdar (19 47), gives three fold c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , v iz . 
1) PrltT.itive t r ibes outs ide the pole of Hindu society, 
the so cal led, " r ea l -p r imi t ives" . 
i i ) Pr imit ive t r ibes wnich have adopted Hindu customs, be l i e f s 
and p rac t i ce s , have shown a degree of associat ion with Hindu 
cas tes and have attaincxl some cu l tu ra l progress, though, 
they are not recogt;ised as farming prominent ca s t e s . 
2. Majumdar, D.N.; Hie Matrix of Indian c u l t u r e . 
I^  agp ur: 19 48. 
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i l l ) P r i m i t i v e t r i b e s who a r e Hinduized but maintain s o c i a l 
d i s t a n c e from the c l f a n c a s t e s , though some of them a r e 
u n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e from t h e i n f e r i o r r anks of the 
c a s t e o rder , i n t e r i o r or c l e a n . 
Majumdar agrees t h a t t h e r e i s ha rd ly any t r i b a l 
cociirriunity which i s o u t of c o n t a c t and t h e r e f o r e , he f u r t h e r 
g ives a broad and g e n e r a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n : 
a) Ass imi la ted 
b) Adoptive ( t he s o - c a l l e d t r a n s i t i o n a l cu l tu re ) 
1) Commensaiic (common economic p u r s u i t s with 
neighbours) 
i i ) Symbiotic ( in terdependence) 
i i i ) A c c u l t u r a t i v e (one-way t r a f f i c of c u l t u r a l t r a i t s ) 
Thus, viewing from a l l ang les , i . e . Hindulznt ion, 
ex t e rna l i n f l u e n c e , c u l t u r a l c o n t a c t & w e l f a r e e tc , we can 
fii.seiiii t h r l e v e l ot i n t e g r a t i o n of t r i b a l c as toliown t 
i ) D i s t i n c t Tr iba l Communities l i v i n g i n h ighly isoL^ted 
r e g i o n s e .g . the f o r e s t hunt ing t r i b e s and ..111 c u l t i -
v a t o r s . 
i i ) Rura l r r i b a l s wno a r e l i v i n g i n r u r a l are^a and a r e 
dependent on a g r i c u l t u r e and o the r a l l i p d occupa t ions 
. e . g . a g r i c u l t u r a l t r i b e s . 
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i l l ) Semi acculturated Trlbals who have su cesslvely blended 
the i r own c u l t u r a l t r a d i t i o n s with neighbouring people 
and the s i tua t ion e .g . the t r i ba l communltiff's l iv ing 
in mixed v i l l a g e s . 
iv) Acculturated t r i b o l s who have adopted iiiodern occupations 
in urban and i n d u s t r i a l f ie lds and have mixed to a g rea t 
extent with the r e s t of the population e.g. Indus t r i a l 
l aboure r s . 
v) I b t a l l y assimilated t r i b e s who have acquired a p lace in 
Hindu cas te system i . e . The Bhumijs, the Majhis, the 
khasas, the Raj-Gi»ids e t c . 
The t r i b e s can also be c lass i f ied in terms of the i r 
c u l t u r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . In evolving the cu l t u r a l type, the 
s ign i f i can t factors are (i) the i r economy, which has become 
a p a r t and parcel of the i r l i f e because of the centur ies 
long associa t ion r e su l t i ng in spec ia l iza t ion , ( i l ) tholr 
ecology including human environment, ( i i i ) socio-cul cural 
aaoptation of the t r i ce s to ecology and economy, (iv) the i r 
r e l i g i o u s be l i e f s , and (v) emerging contemporary s i tua t ion , 
inflxix of other groups of people . We can c lass i fy the Indian 
t r i b e s i n to four cu l tura l types: 
a/ Forest hunting type, 
b) Hil l cu l t iva t ion type, 
c) Plain Agricul tural type, 
d) Simple Artisan type. 
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Itiough tiiC t r i b a l s a r e s c a t t e r e d throu/riout: the 
Ind ian union i n v a r i a b l e deg rees , having d i i f e r m t economic 
p u r s u i t s y e t they a r e mainly concen t ra ted -•  n broad gpngraph lc^ l 
zones , both geography of I nd i a and t r i b a l dt-mogr *ph.y pe r r r i t 
a r e g i o n a l grouping and a zona l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the t r i b a l 
p o p u l a t i o n . I t i ree t r i b a l zones were demarcated by Ouha. 
2 
Majumdar and Madan a l so r e f e r to t he se zonps and p r e s e n t 
a s i m i l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n . They c a l l t hese ^ones North and North-
e a s t e r n zone, t he c e n t r a l or middle zone and the southern 
zone . 
The f i r s t zone cotnprises sub Himalayan mc>untainous 
reg ion i n c l u d i n g Himachal Pradesh nor the rn Ut t a r Pradesh, 
Assam and t h e Weghalaya and Tr ipura . Tne dominant t r i b e s i n 
t i i i s zone a r e Aka (Hrusso), Dafla , Mir i , /^satam, the Naqas, 
Kuki, ^ k h e r . Chins, Khasis , Garos, i-«^cha and ohotia e t c . 
In t h e c e n t r a l zone comprising the s t a t e s of west 
bengal , b iha r , Or issa , Sou th -ea s t e rn U.t^., nortlu 'r . : <-,.;., ,i i-iiiLrci 
no r the rn Kajasthan U Madhya Pradesh , the import.:5nt trlfces a r e 
c-av.ir, Gadaba, Juang, Kharia , Khonds, bhumijs, i'.ur;da, Snnthal , 
Ccaon, lodna, h i rhor , b h i l , G nd, f->nd HO e t c . 
1. Gu h a, t,,3,.., Indian A b r i ' i r . ' S and t j . e i r Ad T j ni. s t r^ i t ion , 
1955. 
2 . K-ijumdar, D.N- &c Mac an, T.IJ.; An I n t r o d -c c t i o:: ':o ^-.ocial 
Anthropology, ^-K^n-tL^aY: Aisia i^ubii^hing Housc^ 
l i ) 
In the Southern zone corrprises the eastprn pa r t of the 
cent ra l zone l i k e ^era la , Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh i s 
Inhabited mainly by t r i b e s l i k e Jhenchus^ -i^ oda, icofa, I ru ia , 
KururribajKadar and Konikar e t c . 
Besides these three broad zones, the Andr^an and 
Nicobar Is lands and lakshadweep are the important zone 
where t r i b e s l i k e the Andamanesa, Jarawa ^^ nd onor l i v e . 
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1.1 Statement of the Problerti 
For a long time the Indian I t i b r s have been a victim 
of economic expJoitation and soc ia l d i sc r imina t ion . Since the 
beginning of the 20th Century the government i s trying 
to improve the socio-economic conditions of ths t r i o a l s 
so tha t they may not be i so l a t ed in such remote, h i l l y 
and forested areas . 
During the l a s t thii^ty years e f for t s have been made 
to a l t e r the fa te of t r i b a l people l iv ing in d i f fe ren t 
p a r t s of Ind ia . The desired r e s u l t s have not been achieved 
and our objec t ives have suffered". I t i s due to the loopholes 
of the methods and plans t h a t we have not yet achieved our 
goals to improve the i r qua l i ty of l i f e and to bring them in to 
the mainstream of the Indian populat ion. 
Although, the government of India has made many 
comprehensive attempts to develop the t r i b a l are is through 
the Five Y^ar Plans but none of them achieved the desired 
r e s u l t af ter the fa i lu re of ea r l i e r s t r a t e g i e s tor the 
upliftment of t r i b a l areas, the government of India came 
forward with the 'Tribal ^ub-Plan' s t ra tegy aurinq the 
5 th Five Year Plan to monitor and acce le ra te V-f" pace of 
r r i ba l deveioument. 
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1.2 Qblectives 
In terms of the Tclbal Sub~Plan Strategy areas 
having S0% or more of t r i b a l concentration have born dei inei tPd 
as ' rribaJ. aibxPlan' (TSP) a reas . 
A I t i o a l i>uD-Plan i s a to t a l e i f o r t a t ail-round 
grov^th of the t r i b a l s . Tae basic object of 'T r iba l Sub-Plan' 
i s to narrow the gap between the backwardness of the t r i b a l 
areai^and the econorrlcally 6t soc ia l ly developed areas -
with the view to inprove the qual i ty of l i f e of these long 
depressed people . Ihe spec i t i c aims ot the triL.1l Sub-Plans 
are to* 
i ) prevent the ex.^loitati n of the tribvjls by tTx^ ney-
lenders and t raders through indebtedness and conseiuent 
debt-bondage ei ther r e a l or f i c t i t i o u s . 
i i ) to introduce wel i - in ta^ra ted c r e a i t cum-rr irkt-ting 
ijervice with d t ree flow of inputs in aari-ul'-urf, 
housing, e tc . and also the educaU.onal -iro ;r iii.ne.s tor 
the t.rveioi ment of huui m : nirastrui. tur P . J.. 1 .•> '•y.-iHy 
important to ensure tne supply ot conciire:; jv.c :s for 
tU-" v.\iiy u ic ot the txi^-ils without u.-j.nc] r-....oitrx3 by 
the trjiders. liiese e l i o r t s -jre? directfri to r-pport s t i t e 
e t t o r t s in the prevention ot land d l i e n ^ t l c i , bonded 
laJJOur e t c . and p o s i t i v e l y in the re tent ion ind .n^sto-
r a t i o n of tr i i jal land oy t r iba lq themselves. 
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i i i ) provide c red i t for productive pur^^osrs wLicn include 
inproven-ient in piggery, nor t i cu l tu re , anirral husbandry, 
cot tage industry, i i rii^atlon.- foreiitry, c*t ,^ 
iv) up'jrdde the quality oi- the supportive in f ras t ruc tures 
such as legal , i n s t i t u t i o n a l , communications and health 
se rv ices . 
v) imixove the o rgan isa t iona l c a p a b i l i t i e s of ihp t r i b a l 
councils and panchayats, both indigeneoua and s ta tu to ry 
and other organisat ions connected with the sec tora l 
development of t r i b a l communities. 
Itius, in l i g h t of the above mentioned object ives of the 
Tribal sub-plan, the present research work has been designed to 
acnieve the following objec t ives : 
i ) J-t wi l l attempt to por t ray tiie spa t i a l pa t t e rns of 
t r i b a l devclopmencal ind ica tors both for tciij^i arena 
as well c\s thp t r i o a l ccaiimunities. 
i l ) I t v/i.ll rr-.^ ke a orelioiintcy a t t r u p t to !.• .-trp t-j-.;- l eve l s 
of development among t r i b a l areas with tt.* t\cxp of 
selected ccvelopuiental ir.vjicators and turth'='r attetnpts 
to explore their i n t e r - r ext-tionsiips, and^ 
i i i ) I t wi l l c r i t i c a l l y evulua-:e and a.T:;ess the t r i b a l 
sub-plan area //ith special re lerence to the planning 
s t r a t e g i e s . 
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1.3 Research n^uestlons 
For analysing & comprehending the i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
between the socio-economic t r i b a l development indica tors 
i n the Tribal Sub-plan, the following number of research 
questions wi l l be considered. 
i ) What i s the trend of l i t e racy l eve l among the t r i b a i s 
and i t s inpact on other socio-economic ind ica tors 
of development as income, occupation composition, aqe 
a t the time of marriage e tc .? 
i i ) I s the proportion of t r i b a i s in the urban areas of 
Chhotanagpur increasing, then what are i t s consequence^,? 
i i i ) Are the in f r a s t ruc tu ra l f a c i l i t i e s such as schools, 
hosp i t a l s , banks,post off ices , e t c . are devsloping 
in the area and what i s the proport ion of in f ra -
s t r u c t u r a l inputs and outputs ? 
Iv) If the development i s much lesser in comp?irison to the 
inputs under the I t i o a l sut;-plan proyr.^mme, then 
what may be the causes ? 
v) What may be the remedies to overcome on thp problems 
of the t r i b a i s of Bihar? 
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1*4 Choice of the Study Area 
The area s e l e c t « 3 for t h e study comprlbt-s en** •Southern 
p o r t i o n of Ghhotanagpur P l a t e a u . Ihe Tr iba l sub-plt-m covers 
t h e fol lowing a reas of t h i s reg ion . 
,Pal.amau D i s t r i c t : 1. ^ t e h a r s u b - d i v i s i o n , and Bhandaria 
block of Garhwa s u b - d i v i s i o n . 
Ranchi D i s t r i c t : 2 . Whole d i s t r i c t . 
Santhal Pargana ' D i s t r i c t : 3 . Dumka, Pakur, Rajmahal and 
Jamtara s u b - d i v i s i o n and ine r Pahari and 
i joori jor blocks of Godda s u o - d i v i s i o n . 
Sin-jhDhum u i s t r i c t ; 3 . Whole d i s t r i c t . 
rhe yoverx.ment of I n d i a h^s mcide a p o l i c y to s e p a r a t e 
the t r i b . 1 doTjLnating a r e a s for the s p e c i a l t r i t s i d - v lopment 
^JiTucr. r.<n ea. buch p logrctmnco cvply to tlione arp-.t^ • ii.ich have 
uorc than bO pexccnt of t r i c a l p o p u l a t i o n . rh(*:e .ure ^ h ive 
l:ct:ri r . i..c> ,nii,tx3 .-,i, s p e c i a l a jb-p ldn areaa tor th:- L',i{ i l 
devolop«;ent tirirougi'i 'Area i^i.'lining' . Itie b- . . ic u i d t of 
ricilyids here , i s tirie 'b lo^. : * /hich i s a l so c r r f t f c by trie 
Gov cr lUT.ent with r t s p c c t to ncrogeni ty and nunpcic :i corrdntnce 
cf zci.Ofu 1 f"u t r i t e s . 
! • rrib.--il Sub-Pi an Areas, hackqrounci Paper on I t J b a l Devr lo[3rr'ent 
No. 7, Govt, of Ind ia , M n l s t r y of tibme Aff'-^irs, Ne^ v De lh i , 
1983. 
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In the l igh t of the above the spioction of tr.e study 
ar'-a Is b.^spd on the follow!m -cints : 
i ) Itie study area cons t i t u to d hi jh proj-ortlcii ui t r i b a l 
:)cpulatlon v;ith respec t to the t o t a l t r ib . t i jiopulatlon 
ot i n d i a . India c o n s t i t u t e the second larnnst t r i b a l 
concentrat ion in the .vorld. Bihar h is the th.lrd l a r g e s t 
concentration ot t r i b a l iJopulaULon in the '/ountry 
which i s 13 percent ot tne to ta l t r i b a l population of 
India and 8,7b percer^t oi the ^ ta to populat ion. 
l i ) Itie study area contains acout •'•'hirty sc^ledulnj t r i b e s 
belonging to various cu l tu ra l types, are at a i t f e r e n t 
l eve l s of socio-economic condit ion. On one hand'oraons' 
are the nost advanced i^ l i t e r a t e t r i b e of India while 
on the otwfic hand Asur, Hirhor, h i r j i a , Savac, Hill 
Kharia/ Korwa, Malpaharia, ParhaJ. yas and Ejuria i'aharla 
are a t the lov/est l evp l of ccononiy. 
Khnria i s rc\a:drd as the mo:-.t l i t e r . i t e trifle o f 
i ihar ( l i t e r acy leve l 18.91%) but i s a p r imi t iv r t r i b e 
which also r a i s e s questions and enhances cur ionJ ty . 
i i i ) These trxbes h sve pos i t ive ly di3tlnc;t ciiar.ictpri s t i e s 
so far as t-.eir physical fe-.tures mat r r ia l cul ture . 
1. nubry,o.N. ^no i^.urdia, R. ( e c s , ) ; L ,-;d Aiier.t:ion r 'd 
.v: st ')r .ticjt; in t r i r . a l oorjimunxties ir, I-^dia, r . l'---!. 
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languages and d i a l e c t s , system of v i l l a g e and i n t r r 
v i l l age organization. Kinship organization, marri-iga, 
b i r th & death, r i t e s ancl custorr:s, social traditJo'^s of 
succession and inheri tance, and re l ig ion are concernpd. 
All these have na tu ra l ly provided me i n t e r e s t to s e l ec t 
the area for s tudy. 
Iv) The process of accui turat iun among the t r i b e s of faihar 
has created an environment of ' t u s s l e and s t ruggle ' 
which needs more and more a t tent ions and researches . 
v) The Chhotanagpur Plateau has the l a rges t mineral resources 
of Ind ia . On one hand a var ie ty of mineral deposi ts have 
been located and exploited frcxn the study area which has a 
t r i b a l concentration but the t r i be s area s t i l l poor and 
unemployed. While/ on the other hand, the t r ibes of the s t tdy 
area are of specia l importance because they are shiver ing from 
t e mighty wave of i ndus t r i a l i za t i on which i s bzinging about 
a deep t rans forroation in cu l tu ra l environmental s i t u a t i c n of 
the T r i b e s . This s i tua t ion encouraged a des i re to stuSy 
these people who have shown a fine adoptation to t h e i r 
geographical s e t t i ng before modern development create 
a c. is equilibrium in the adjustment. The present study may 
become useful in studying the changes wrought about by 
modern developments in the socio-economic l i i e of these 
t r ibes , 
2ii 
vi) (a) The t r i b a l s of the study area are bcinq exploited 
by both the Government o l f i c i a l s and the general people 
e .g . The Government o f f i c i a l oL the i-'akur ^ b - M a n area 
of blhar are exploit ing the innocent t r i b j l s in miny 
1 
ways. 
(b) Some t r i b e s of the study area are nearly ext inct e.g. 
2 
Hirhor and Suuria Puharla. " The population of Sauria 
ir-aharia as per the 1971 census was 59/.047 . Which declined 
alarmingly to 19,481 in l^JQl census""^,. All these 
happenings which has created a great problem for the 
nat ional in tegra t ion fe l l me in r e s t l e s snes s to ^uest 
the deep rooted causes of such explo i ta t ions and search 
for the 'd rop ' in the i r populat ion. And l a s t l y , the 
author expresses his keen i n t e r e s t in the study area 
because he himself belongs to the same region. Ihprefore, 
he can understand the problems easi ly which ccbld also 
be ci p lus point for him in the se lec t ion of t.,/^ study 
area. 
^* - J-'-n SattaCHindl) 8th Dec. 1986. 
2 .JgTe__Tlrrie3 of India, August 2Sth, 1985. 
3.The rim.^ ^ of India, May 16th, 1985 
1.5 Data base 21 
There i s lack of data per ta in ing to the t r i b a l people 
in Xnc'ia. The census of India and the Government r rcords 
are two irrportant sources of d a t a . 
As i t i s a general observation tha t the data collected 
in the Indian censuses have many short comings and l imi ta t ions . 
But in case of t r i b a l population they are more defect ive due 
to the i so l a t i on and language problems. The enumerators do 
not know the specif ic types of language of the t r i b a l s . 
The t r i b a l people also do not l i k e to answer the questions 
of the enumerators due to superst i t ions^ s t r i c t ru le s of the 
t r i b a l -socie ty and due to the fear tha t there may be some 
problems i f they would answer. In adi t ion to i t the data 
col lected in the Indian censuses are not explainatory in 
nature and do not provide a detail6x3 information about 
the socio-economic ch a rac t e r i s t i c s of the t r i o a l populat ion. 
The data ava i lab le in the Government off ices on the t r i b a l 
population are also not sa t i s fac to ry and upto the mark for 
the accurate and conprehensive researches . The researches 
done on the bas is of these data may not be appropriate to 
solve the main problems for the f rui t ful r e s u l t . 
However, having considered the snort comings and 
l imi t a t ions of the data ava i lab le from the secondary sources, 
i t i s intended in the proposed studytt) c o l l e c t the data 
by d i r e c t random sampling and d i r e c t quest ionnaire to the 
respondants. Such data r&jards to the aocio-pconomlc aspects 
of the t r i b a l s which are not avail«.dle in the secondary sources> 
So, the research work wil l be based on both, th-.e sfcondary 
and the primary sources. 
The most important source of data would be the 1971 
and 1981 census of India . 
Ihe data for the socio-economic aspects of the t r i b a l 
population wi l l be obtained from the soc ia l and cu l tura l 
tab les of 1971 and 1981 of the s t a t e . 
Data for land use and i n f r a s t r u c t u r a l f a c i l i t i e s wil l 
be collected from the D i s t r i c t Census Hand Books', * Ibwn 
and v i l l age Directory*, for the d i s t r i c t s t ha t cons t i t u t e 
the study a rea . 
The ddta wi l l also be col lected from the following 
sources ; 
i ) Tribal 5ub-Plan Areas, Background ^aper on Tribal Develop-
ment, No. 7, Govt, of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, 
New Delhi, 1983. 
i i ) Report on Development of Tribal Areas, National Committee 
on the Development of Backward Areas, June 1981, Planning 
Commission, Govt, of Ind ia , 
i i i ) Report of the Working Group on Development of ^heduled 
Tribes during Seventh Five year Plan (19 85-90), Govt. 
of Inaia, Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi, 1984. 
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iv) Integrated I t i t a l Developrrent Project (IIDP) Rppirts 
rr ibal i^eveiopment Wing, Ministry of Home A1 fa i r s . 
Govt, of Ind ia . 
v) Integrated i^urai Development Reports. 
vi) Field Survey 
Data wi l l also be col lected from the forest , agr icu l tu re 
and other departments. 
1.6 Design of the Study O i 
This d i s s e r t a t i o n spreadover Five Chapters, The f i r s t 
chapter p resen t s the introductory port ion regarding the 
c o n c ^ t of • t r i o e ' , the problem, object ives and research 
questions to be s tudied. I t also s t a t e s the stutly area 
and tne data to be used in the work. 'Xtie second chapter 
h ighl ights the various problems per ta ining to the t r i ba l 
people including land a l ienat ion , indebtcdnesr, forest, 
education, sh i f t ing cu l t iva t ion , health, drinking, housing, 
communication, i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n , e t c . 
The Third chapter deals with the c o n c ^ t , h is tory and 
evolution of the Developmental i n d i c a t o r s . I t also throws 
l i g h t on the various problems in the se lec t ion of i n d i c a t o r s . 
I t h ighl ights the importance of various developmental 
ind ica to r s for the t r i b a l areas and the t r i b a l s . The Fourth 
chapter i s devoted to the natural and cu l tura l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
o . the study a rea . I t also deals with the c u l t u r a l types 
ana the a c t i v i t i e s of the t r i b a l people, rhe l a s t chapter 
i s devoted to a l i t e r a t u r e survey on t r iba l development 
and development v i s - a -v i s social and economic chang'^'. 
* * * * * 
CHAi-'TER - I I 
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^cjo-Economic Problems of the arlbes 
Almost every kind of profess ional-anthropologis t , 
social worker, bureaucrat. Journa l i s t / p o l i t i c i a n and o thers 
have held Seminars, meetings and otfered sii.tje.^fIons to 
improve the qua l i ty of l i f e of the t r i ba l people . This i s 
s t i l l cont inue. But s t i l l we have not been able to prepare 
a developmental s t rategy which can be t rue for a l l t r i ba l 
corrmunitips big and srrall . And i t has been rea l ized that 
the proclems of the t r i b a l s are basical ly d i t f e r e n t in 
regions of the country and in d i f f e r en t areas of the region . 
They vary in t he i r habi ta t , economy, degree of i so l a t ion 
and cul ture change, social cohesiveness, e tc ; so the i r 
problems also vary . 
The main problem of the t r i ba l population with a very 
few exceptions, i s of abject pover ty . Joupled with th i s i s 
the poor l i t e racy performance or lack of education. The 
main reason f-^ r poor l i t e racy performance of the t r lDals , i s 
the formal syl labus-r icden education wnich l e a s t Suits the 
t r i b a l s . And on the top of t n i s i s the explo i ta t ion of these 
t r i b a l s by the other sect ions of the population which makes 
t he s i tua t ion worse. 
lb sum up, the t r i b a l s face the problems of economy, 
exploi ta t ion and education. Following are the major problems 
of the t r i c a l s of Bihar. 
I I . 1 Bducatlunal Problems 2ti 
Education i s one of the most important factors in 
ennbellishing the personal i ty s t ruc tu re of the s c c i r t y . In 
a l l spheres of l i f e the educated are a t a prprr-.iurr & the 
uneducated are a t a discount . Education i s the key to 
development. I t can broaden the /vorld virv of t r i b i l s 
equipping then to meet the p resen t day cha l lenges . Education 
can be an input for the i r socio-economic development. I t 
can also buildup the inner s t rength of t r i b a l cormiunities. 
Almost a l l cotfmissions, committees, groups, study teams 
and even individual p e r s o n a l i t i e s have empnasized the 
importance of education in t r i u a l development in the most 
unart.biguous terms. 
Educationally, the tribal^^ are a t d i f fe ren t l eve l s 
c f^cvelopment. but on tne wuole, formal education has 
made very l i t t l e imp.iCt on t r i b a l groups. The census figures 
of 1>31 snows tha t only 0.7 percent ot tlie t r i b a l p^o.jlc 
were l i t e r a t e . This rose to about 16 percent in 1981 against 
36 percent of the country as a whole. The l i t e racy ra te 
a i^ong the t r i b a l women i s p a r t i c u l a r l y . low . Thersfore this 
p i c tu re of spread of education among the t r l L a l s iv net 
very encouraging except perhaps the Khasis and tl:c '-^^ros 
e t c . , who have benefited from ch r i s t i an missionary I n s t i t u t i o n s . 
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Since the Plan era Htortecl the CcvernirenL 1L tryinc, 
to remove educational d i s p a r i t i e s between the t r l b a l s and 
non t r i b a l s . Di rec t educational incent ives l i k e free scholar-
ships, s t ipends, hostel f a c i l i t i e s , material a ids In the 
farm of s ta t ionary , books, uni formes e tc . have been provided 
but the progress i s s t i l l very poor. Ihis i s due to cer ta in 
s t ruc tu ra l cons t ra in ts^ in the education of the scheduled 
t r i b e s . 
Ecological Constraints : The geographical and communication 
factors play an important r o l e in the t r iba l education. Most 
of the t r i be s Inhabi t h i l l y and torested regions with poorly 
developed areas of t ranspor ta t ion and comrnunicatlcn.rhe 
impact of education i s evident in the areas having conparatively 
be t t e r means of t ranspor t and communications. This i.Tpact 
i s necessar i ly negl ig ib le in the remote and in accesaibie 
. reas . i^owever, in such are js the provision of hos te l 
f d c i l l t i e s have to some extend reduced the adverse impact 
of t ranspor t and communication problems, general ly , tiie 
cr iual population i s scattered in nature, therefore , i t i s 
d i f t i c u l t to es tab l i sh schools in a l l tiie t r i b a l settlem.ents. 
A^ain, the d i f f i c u l t y of t e r r a i n hinders the t r ib .- l children 
1. SacfiCiJLdananda; "Structural Jons t r a ' n t s in the Education 
of Scheduled r r i u t s and scneduled castes" in ii.Cnaudhuri(ed.) 
Tribal Development In India - Problems 6^  prosF^ecta, (Dnlhi: 
In te r - Ind ia Publicat ions, 1982). p,l^ol\ 
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in joining the schools who h^ve to come from retro*-'"' a r e i s . 
Avai lab i l i ty of teachers i s also a problem as few oi Uiem are 
wi l l ing to work such in remote t r iDal v i l l a g e s . 
^ c i a l cons t ra in t s : The Goverrsnirnt has al located funtis and 
opened schools in the t r i ba l areas but due to ce r t a in aDcial 
factors , the desired r e s u l t have not been achieved. Except 
perhaps some t r i b a l groups in tne northeast , the bal ief i s common 
i n t r i b a l s o c i e t i e s tha t education may a l i ena t e the i r children 
from the i r cu l tu ra l mooring which they wish to preserve . 
A a matter of fact examples of educated t r i b a l children 
looking down upon the i r t r a d i t i o n a l cu l ture are not uncommon. 
Some t r i b a l super s t i t ions and myths are also eiimical to the 
spread of education arrong them« They believe tha t the i r gods 
wi l l be angry i f they send t h e i r children to schools run by 
' o u t s i d e r s ' . 
Economic cons t r a in t s : Economic considerations olso 90 a long 
way in discouraging the spread of education in t r i oa l Gocietioa, 
Due to abject poverty they can seldom afford the educational 
expenses of t h e i r ch i ldren . Therefore, education i s a luxury 
to almost a l l the t r i b e s . Each school going child in a 
t r i b a l family i s an economic un i t , because they have t r a d i -
t ional d iv is ion of labour according to the i r age group. 
The present educational system does not take in to account 
t h a t the fact even children play an important r o l e in the 
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t r i b a l economy and to allow non~part icipat ion of children 
in trie economy for 10 to 15 year does not mciJ<e any sense to the 
t r i b a l s . 
Psychological cons t ra in t s : The t r i b a l s do not r e a l i z e 
t h a t education wil l inprove t h e i r self-image, se l f confidence 
and wi l l develop t h e i r persona l i ty in various spheres of 
l i f e . They are shy in na ture . They feel themselves in fe r io r 
which has been revealed by the low p a r t i c i p a t i o n of the i r 
chi ldren in schools and hostel a c t i v i t i e s . Many students are 
subject to social discr iminat ions by the i r own classmates and 
other people. 
Tnerefore, i t needs grea t e f for t to draw them out from 
the guagmire of psychological c o n s t r a i n t s . The Government's 
policy of p r o t e c t i v e d iscr iminia t ion in the shape of r e se r -
vations in l e g i s l a t u r e s . Government services and educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s as well as provisicm of educational £ . c i i i t l f s i s 
resented oy other sections of the populat ion. They adopt an 
a t t i t u d e of apathy and h o s t i l i t y towards the t r iba l people. 
In some cast^due to the pol icy of p ro tec t ive discriminat ion 
vestfc.<i i n t e r e s t s hdve developed. They t ry to corn'^'r a i l the 
adv^antage^ and f a c i l i t i e s provlde.'d by tiiP Governirent for 
the welfare of scheduled t r i b e s . 
Constraints of the Educational system : Itiere are also 
in t e rna l cons t r a in t s in the educational system v.'hich crea te 
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g r e a t problems for the tx iba is , e .y . the meclium of ins t ru-
c t i o n . The t ex t books for schools are generaiiy wri t ten a 
language which the t r i ba l find d i f f i c u l t to coniurehend. This 
of ten iec=id to antipathy towards formal education. The 
curriculum also leaves much to be desired as i t i s often 
inconpatable with the t r i b a l way of l i f e . Ideal ly the syl labi 
should emphasize the physical and cul tura l environment of 
the t r i b a l society because lack of awareness about these i s 
l i k e l y to lead to cul tura l and social d e t r i b a l i z a t i o n . 
Schools in t r i b a l areas also fai l to a t t r a c t the r i g h t 
type of committed teachers . Non-tribal teachers, who cons t i t u t e 
a majority of teachers in t r i b a l schools have l i t t l e understanding 
of t r i ba l cu l tu ra l ,~e thos and often suffer from a sor t of 
super ior i ty conplex. rhey t r e a t the t r i ba l chi ldren as'savage'Sc un-
c i v i l i z e d . They/ therefore, f a i l to develop a rapport with the i r 
s tudents w:;ich i s not condiiclve for good education. This 
s i t ua t i on can p a r t l y be r ec t i f i ed by appointing teachers from 
among the t r i be s and pa r t ly by rec ru i t ing soc ia l ly committed 
teachers who are syrrpathetic to the t r i b a l c u l t u r e . Ihe number 
of t rachers i s also a problem. Most primary schools in t r i ba l 
areas are "Single teacher i n s t i t u t i o n s in which the teacher,fa 
highly overburdened and hence unable to give h i s bes t . Due 
to lack conmunicatiors and d i f f i c u l t t e r ra in the inaccess ib le 
t r i b a l areas are ra re ly v i s i t ed by ins^jecting s ta f f co t ha t 
i t i s d i t t i c u l t to ensure ti'ic-t the tC; cherc at e a t their p lace 
of duty. The low level of motivation and u3 irations in ti'.'^ 
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t e a c h e r s i s a l so r e f l e c t e d in a corresponding lack of motiva-
t i o n s and a s p i r a t i o n of among t h e s tuden t s as we l l , Sijcxrially 
among the f i r s t gene ra t ion s t u d e n t s . Thus, t h e r e i s c o n s i -
d e r a b l e wastage and s t a g n a t i o n in the t r i b a l f-ducation 
system. 
Since independence, i t nea^s to be noted t h a t t r i d a l 
e d u c a t i j i has been conceived by t h e s t a t e as an a rea of s p e c i a l 
e i f o r t . In t h e Five year P lans s p e c i a l p r o v i s i o n s were 
made for educa t iona l development of scheduled t r i b e s . D i r e c t 
educa t iona l i n c e n t i v e s (mentioned e a r l i e r ) have con t r i bu t ed 
t o inc reased enro-.lment of scheduled t r i b e s i n v a r i o u s s t a g e s 
of educat ion as a l so i n i n c r e a s e of l i t e r a c y . 
With the e f f o r t s made so far , a comparison of p r o g r e s s 
of pe rcen tage of l i t P i a c y dur ing the l a s t few decades i s 
.. T S t r u c t l v e . TABLE - I 
Selected decades Ib ta l l i t t j r . i cy schedula3 t r i b e percen-
p e r c e n t a g e t age of l i t e r a c y . 
1931 census 7.5 0.75 
1961 " 2b.29 B.54 
1971 " 3 4.5 11.29 
1961 " 36.2 16.35 
rtiis procjresa i s a l so ev iden t irom the fi( iures of 
enroln.ent of scheduled t r i b e ch id ren as given below : 
£ABLE -. I I n 
{KUHijER IN Wu<;.o } 
YEARS C l a s s e s 1- V VI - V I I I IX _ X 
19Db-56 
1970-71 
1980-81 
1983-84 
(Estimate) 
l J . 4 5 
2 4 . 6 3 
46 .60 
54 .00 
1.24 
3.79 
7 .42 
10 .00 
0 .b4 
1.71 
2 .66 
3 .86 
The publicat ion " c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of selected schedulec3 
Tribes by l i t e r a c y " of the Ministry of Home Affairs , 1982, 
provic'es s ta tewise levels of l i t e r a c y during 1961 and 1971. ^t 
i s alarming to find near-zero l eve l s of female l i t e r a c y for 
a good many of the scheduled t r i b e s coormunitles. rhprpfore, 
female l i t e r a c y has to be provided massive Inpe tus . 
I I . 2 Indebtedness 
One of the aajor problems of t r ibd l India ia catrpant, 
encsmic indebtedneii.>. I t i s a well known fact that Indicji 
t r i b e s , in tne i r i so la t ion , had more or leas a sel t_s^^f f i c i en t 
economy but with the gradual o^jening up of t r i b a l areas, the 
break down of tr. e i r i so la t ion and Intrusion in to the i r hab i t a t 
by a l iens bent up an exploiting the t r i ba l i the economic condi-
t ions of tlie t r i b e s increasing became more and more worse. 
The introduct ion of money economy further aggravated the 
s i t u a t i o n , due to the absence of Government e f f o r t s . The 
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data rejarding the extent of inUefctf^Jne, c i s ulso iaCXinq. 
•J-ncefatedness among the trl j je^ i s of three dinenoional-
econorric^ social and psychoiogicai . 
In many are.^s chronic in<''ebtedne„s Ir tds to tondod-
ness which descends from generation to genera t ion . Such 
chronic indebtedness among the t r i b a l s i s caused by ab j rc t 
poverty and d e f i c i t economy. Following arc the Important 
causes of indebteness commonly found among most of the 
affected t r i b a l groups. : 
i ) loss of t r i b a l r i gh t s over land and fo res t s ; 
i i ) ^oor and p r imi t ive mode of agr icu l tu re r e su l t i ng in d e f i c i t 
supply of foodgrains. 
i i i ) Ignorance, 
iv) Heavy eKpenses on marriages, deaths, f a i r s , f e s t iva l s e t c . 
v) F a t a l i s t a t t i t u d e and l o c a l i t y oriented ^orM view; and 
v i ) Adherence to Panchayat decis ions regarding fines for 
fear of excommunication. 
Due to the above mentioned reasons the poor and Innocent 
t r i b a l s become the victim of exploi ta t ion by unscrupulous 
money lenders and middlemen. No programme would bring any 
f ru i t fu l r e s u l t for the development of the t r i b a l economy 
2 
unless they ar.e freed from the clutches of the money lenders . 
1 . Hasnain, N./ Tribal India Ibday., (New Delhi; Hgrnam 
Publications, 1983),p. 79 
2. Ib id . p . 79 
/T-lr-js ^cvp'':,rr;pnt .:i.-^  ser^i-jovnr nmnn t cr di'c agencies are 
of l i t t l e help in absence of a proper knowledge 
of t r ad i t i ona l money-lending in t r i b a l areas» Tne t r i ba l 
debtors feei I t easy and convenient, because these money-
lenders are always avai lable whenever money i s needed by them. 
The money lenders always welcome the t r i b a l s and provide 
them money without any condit ion, sur i ty and guaranteeo 
Since the t r i b a l have l i t t l e means for repaying the loans, 
they have eventually p a r t with t he i r movable and unmoveable 
p roper ly . While, on the contrary, the Government c r ed i t 
agencies l i ke cooperative c r e d i t soc ie t i es are found far off the 
t r i b a l s ' hab i t a t , where the i l l i t e r a t e t r i b a l s have to go 
through a number of formal i t ies , procedures and documents 
which they avoid, because i t i s alas needed to fu l f i l 
various provis ions of c r e d i t d isbursKnent . l t takcj time a t 
l e a s t tJ'/o months from the da te of a.^plication and date of 
disbursement of loan. The off ice bearers also demand the i r 
I l l e g a l share . The Government sponsored c r e d i t socie t lns 
advance loans only tor productive purposes • But the poor t r i b a l s 
need loans for consumption and subsistence, to fu l f i l various 
social and r i t u a l ob l iga t ions , ^^ence, the money lender p laces 
no conditions and o t fe rs loan tor a l l purposes, 
rhe personal contact of the moneylenders v/ith the 
t r i b a l s (debtors) i s also a very s igni f icant f ac to r , ^e speeiks 
the triba-Ls language, knows the en t i r e family his tory , back 
ground and circumatances leadiny to the d e b t o r ' s need of money. 
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He accep t s the rQjayr'ent of t h e loan in nny forn: - In cash 
and in k i n d . As a r e s u l t of tJ ie i r inciebti-r ness th-: following 
major consequences snerges : 
1) a c p l o i t a t i o n of t h e i r labour by the c r e d i t o r ; 
2) Land a l i e n a t i o n and i t s a c q u i s i t i o n by the c r e d i t o r ; 
3) P r o s t i t u t i o n , some t imes they have to s a l e t h e i r g i r l s to 
a c q u i r e money for sus t enance ; 
Var ious s t a t e governments have enacted lav/s to c o n t r o l 
money-lending, deb t r edenp t ion and a b o l i t i o n of d e b t bondage 
l i k e 'The Bihar Money l e n d e r s (Regulat ion of I t a n a a c t i o n ) Act* 
1939o a i t i n s p i t e of t h e l e g i s l a t i o n and r e g u l a t i o n s , t h e 
e x p l o i t a t i o n of the t r i b a l s s t i l l c o n t i n u e s . The moneylenders 
have taken ve ry l i t t l e n o t i c e of such r e s t r i c t i o n s imposed 
on t h e i r o p e r a t i o n . This e x p l o i t a t i o n s i s c o n t i n u e due to 
t h e following reasons i 
1) The S t a t e Governments have not made adequate ur.c of t h e 
p r o t e c t i v e p r o v i s i o n s of t h e f i f t h schedule to lend 
p r o t e c t i o n to the t r i b a l s a g a i n s t bonded l a b o u r , 
2) Tlie s t a t e Governments have not been ab le to make e f f e c t i v e 
uGe of t h e penal p r o v i s i o n s In t h e i r exist incr L-rgislat ion 
a g a i n s t e ro s i cn i-;y nv^npy-l rnciers . 
3) Above a l l / t i i e r e i s a Inck of ' / i l l anci co ' . l i / r en t on tne 
1 . I b i d . p-ciO, 
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p a r t of government which i s Rjost retjj.Jonsibie for the 
continued exploi ta t ion of t r i b a i s by Uie money ienders . 
Therefore, 
i) ion.j term c r e d i t should oe provided to enabJLe the 
t r i b a l to free himself from the clutch of the money-
lender . 
i i ) His r ^ a y i n g capacity should be raibs3 by irrproving h i s 
economic condi t ions . 
i i i ) Co-operative c r ed i t should be forth-coming in an adeiuate 
measure and the procedure simplified to a t t r a c t the 
t r i b a l to take advantage of the c r e d i t f a c i l i t i e s provided 
by the soc ie ty . 
iv) But/ above a l l , i t needs p o l i t i c a l w i l l , co mitment, 
honesty and i n t e j r i t y on the p a r t of those who are 
supposed to be p ro tec to r s of t r i ba l i n t e r e s t s . Otherwise, 
in the absence of these, the coming regula t ions , provi -
sions and schemes wi l l be use l e s s . 
I I . 3 lund Alienation 
i-end i s v^ry important ior the survival of the poor 
t r i u a l s . In India about 90 percent ot the t o t a l t r i ba l popula-
t ion depend on cu l t iva t ion including shif t ing h i l l cu l t iva t ion 
e i ther d i r e c t l y as larid owner or ind i rec t ly as agr icu l tura l 
labourer . In pa^t , there were many t r ibes wlio had their ov/n 
kingdoms l i k e Gondwana and Bhinmal with Gond -fiajas. But, 
5 . Singh, K., "Social and Cultural Authi ouo logy, (Ujck now: 
Prakash Kend; 1983), p p . 252-257. 
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a t present , i t i s very d i f f i c u l t to find out the records to 
snow that the land o r ig ina l l y belong to the t r i b a l people. 
In recent p a s t the t r i b a l s have been fast los ing the areas 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y under their possession and also the r igh t s to 
exploi t these a reas . Ihe megnitude of land a l iena t ion var ies 
from rpgicn to region depending ypon local condi t ions . 
land a l ienat ion i s one of the major problems among the 
t r i ba l communities of Bihar. Thakur expresses the idea tha t 
low l i t e racy r a t e among the t r i b a l communities i s one of the 
contr ibutory factors in the a l iena t ion of the i r lands . This, 
he has s ta ted on the basis of the 1971 census. According to 
i t , only 11.64 percent of the t r i b a l people in aihar are 
l i t e r a t e as compared to 29.35 percent tor the country as a 
whole. 
The chronic shortage of cash i s one among the major 
causes of land a l i ena t ion . The t r i ba l people are always In 
need of cash for various purposes l i ke marriages, f a i r s and 
f e s t i va l s , c lothing, l iquor and for some other needs of every-
day l i f e . The t r i b a l s have un-economic landholdings in compa-
r i son to thenon- t r ibal c u l t i v a t o r s . Even i f the i r holdings 
appears la rge in s ize the poor qual i ty of so i l , <3n6 poor tech-
niques of cu l t i va t ion inevi tably leads to an incret^sing 
burdon o i indebtedness. Thus, due to poor and inadp^uate yiald 
1. rhakur, I .N. ; "Bihar", S.N.Dubey and R. Kurdia(eds.) Land 
Alienation and Restoration in arlbal Communities in India^ (Bombay: Himalaya rijblishing House, 1911), .v.. 153-79. 
a 
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and un-economic agr icu l tu re they have to purchase :;ven foocgr^ins 
from the market. Ihese condit ions contr ibutes to iaOebtedness 
nd land a l i e n a t i o n . Even though rrore and nxjre Lcibals are now 
turning to s t a t e sponsored Co-operative Crodit Societies but 
due to various factors , the r e su l t s are not encouraging. 
According to the Report of the Scheduled Areas and 
Scheduled I r ihes Commission, 1961, 'Itiere are various other 
methods resor ted to by non- t r iba l s to get possession of the 
t r i b a l land x 
i ) The method of u t i l i z i n g the macninery of the courts , 
before which the t r i b a l i s more or l e s s powerless. 
i i ) Tne method of tenptat ion of immediate g a i n . The t r i b a l 
under a monetary inducempnt allows himself to be used 
by the money-lender or usurper as a witness a ja ins t 
himself. 
i i i ) The third method i s cal led 'bazdawa' by which the; t r i b a l 
i s induced to su : ie r a decree being pai.sc6 by a court 
of law against himself. 
iv) Fourthly, the t r i ba l accepting before a court of law tha t 
his opponent holds the land by adverse poianssion. Then 
there i s voluntary surrender . Though thiese lurrenders 
are usual ly taken as voluntary, in most cases they are 
ac tua l ly engineered by the landlords who take advantage 
of the i r v ic t im ' s ignorance. This s t a t e of affa i r j[s 
due to the lack of adequate knowledge of the real conditionj: 
3d 
In the t r i ba l areas on the p a r t of the au thor ! t i e i i . The 
moneylenders who mostly come from outside, hrive no i n t e r -
e s t to maintain the t r i ba l social s t ruc tu re or Lo improve 
the t r ioa l economy. Secondly, i t i s due to the co^j l ica t rd 
system of l e g i s l a t i o n . 
In t r i b a l Bihar, a new dimension to land al ienat ion 
in and around urban areas was added by the s e t t i ng up of 
the Public and p r i v a t e sector en t e rp r i s e s . As indus t r i a l and 
urban areas expands a t the cos t of the i r ru ra l f r inge. The 
t rans fe r of land from ag r i cu l tu ra l to the non-agr icul tura l 
sector s t a r t to f a c i l i t a t e the construction of buildings, 
roads, i ndus t r i e s and water works e t c . 
In Ranchi for instance, l a rge areas of land were put to 
agr icu l tu ra l uses by t r i b a l s but rapid urbanisat ion gradually 
squrezed-out these adivasi c u l t i v a t o r s from the areas around 
Ranchi. The establishment of the Heavy Engineering Cotrplex 
acquired 7,478.80 acres of land, the High Tension Insulator 
Factory acquired 196.60 acres of land, the Elec t r ic Ejuiptnent 
Factory ac-iuired 135.36 acres of land. The Hindustan Steel 
l imited acquired 6d.22 acres of land, Pundul Kehabl i i ta t ion 
ischeme acquired 13.39 acres of land and Aindul *^utus Saparan 
Rehouil i ta t ion acquired 100 acres of land. For the Heavy 
Engineering Corporation in Ranchi alone, 7, 47 8.80 acres of 
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land were acquired which affected 23 v i i l ages - 5 wholly and 
18 p a r t l y - and 3090 families out of which 2214 or 72 percent 
belonged to scheduled t r l t i e s . Of the 3090 affected and displaced 
families, 2,582 » 1,864 t r i b a l s and 718 o thers were given emplo-
yment in the Heavy Engineering Corporation. Rest become un-
employed. This type of s i t ua t i on has been experienced by 
the t r i b a l s a l l over the country. No doubt, compensation was 
pa id for a l l the lands,, t u t the t ransferees did not play f a i r . 
They use var ious i l l e g a l and fraudulant means to a l ien the t r i b a l s 
from the i r lands without paying than a fair p r i c e . 
Displacement of t r i b a l s from the land which i s a grea t 
source of tension in most t r i b a l areas, i s leading to an increase 
in the number of landless t r i b a l s . This i s evident from the 
fact that in 1961 about 20 percent of the t r i b a l workers were 
agr icu l tu ra l labourers the figure rose to 30 percent in 1971. 
The s t a t e governments are a l ive to the ser ious conseiuer-es 
of land a l i e n a t i o n . In bihar, for instance, a number r lawa h <,ve 
been enacted to p roh ib i t a l i ena t ion of land of t r i c . i l s and provide 
2 for r e s to ra t ion of alienated land : e .g. 
i) Chotanagpur Tenancy Act, 1908. 
i i ) Santhai ^^ ar jana Tenancy (3upplementar-/ provisions) 
Act, 19 49. 
1. Thakur, I .N. ; op. c i t . p p . 153-79. 
2 . Report of tht V'/orkinq Group on Development of Sch^culed r r ices 
During Seven-^a Five ye^ ^^ r Plan (1985-80), -^vt. of: India, Ministry 
of Home Aff,r. xs. New Delhi, 19b5, p .262 . 
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i i i ) Bihar Scheduled Are^s .<e,julations l<^ Jb9 . 
The t rdnsfer of land from the t r i b a l s to the non- t r iba l s 
(perhaps on papers only) has been r e s t r i c t ed / but th i s alone 
can not safeguard the i n t e r e s t of the t r i c ; a l s . Ihus, taking 
into considerat ion the three causes of land a l iena t ion of 
t r i b a l people viz, (a) the lacunae in the laws, (b) Iho ignorance 
of the t r i b a l people and (c) the complicated legal procedures 
to be fcllowed/ various s t a t e Governments have been doing some 
thing to help the t r i b a l s . But s t i l l the land a l iena t ion l e g i s -
l a t i o n s requ i re urgent a t t en t ion by way of remedial, l e g i s l a t i v e 
and adminis t ra t ive action, because the development of a weak 
community without pro tec t ion would only feed the exp lo i t e r s . 
11,4 Shifting cu l t i va t ion - a problem 
Shifting cu l t iva t ion i s anothrr grea t problem among 
the t r i c e s of India . I t i s a type of f<:onomy in which both 
economic area and se t t l anen t s are moved a t ce r t a in I n t e r v a l s . 
I t i s the o ldes t organised system of a g r i c u l t u r e . In early 
per iods, i t was practiced by man throughout the world. But 
today, i t i s confined only to remote 6£ inaccess ib le h i l l y 
areas innabited by most p r imi t ive t r i b a l s . 
About 5 mill ion t r i b a l s Cl971 census) a l l over India 
a re engaged in shif t ing c u l t i v a t i o n . This p r a c t i c e i s widely 
prevalent in North East India, Southern Orissa .:nd some t r i b a l 
Delts of Andhra Pradesh. I t i s also prevalent in isolated 
a 
pockets in hadhya Pradesh, f . iharashtra, ..ihar, Kfr<'ii ^ r^ .miJU 
nadu, Rajasthan^ and Gujarat . I t i s d i f f i c u l t to v/orkout the 
exact tota l area under shif t ing cu l t iva t ion b.--cause o f i t s 
tr-^nsient na tu re . Hit i t was estimated in 1960-51 t h i t above 
2 9000 km of land w.^ s under s h i t t i n g cu l t ivd t ion every year . 
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Kore than 10,000 km h<is oeen reported for the year 1974-7S. 
The tolloiA'ing t ab le gives the spa t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n of sh i f t ing 
cu l t i va t ion and c u l t i v a t o r s . 
Table - I I I 
Estimated Area under Shifting Cult ivat ion, Communities and 
populat ion 
D i s t r i c t 
a) 1960-71 
b) 1971-75 
I r ibes p rac t i s ing 
shi f t ing cu l t i va -
t ion 
Sstimcited area 
under sh i f t ing 
cu l t iva t ion 
for a year 
(km^) 
Estimated popu-
1 a tionj( Primary 
or P a r t i a l l y 
dependent on 
sh i f t ing 
c u l t i v a t i o n (in'OGO) 
a) ^nghbhum, Birj i^, Khar i s , 
santhal para- Korwas, Malpaharia, 
ganas,Ranchi Sauria Paharia. 
436 115 
b) Santhal 
paraganas 
Halpaharia and 
Sauria paharia 162 51 
S0VAC2 i Shifting Cul t ivat ion in North East India, Calcutta: 
isiorth-East India council for Social Science, 
Research, 1976. 
iriepcrt on Population Data regarding itorestry and 
Communities p rac t i c ing shif t ing cu l t iva t ion in 
India, FAO/UNEPA Pro jec t . 
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The p r a c t i c e of shii;:ing cu l t iva t ion has caused a 
g rea t deal of environmental d i s t r u c t l o n . I t i s ruinous and 
w (Steful/. I t d r i e s up the springs in the h i l l s , causes so i l 
erosions, aes t roys valuable fores ts , affects r a i n f a l l and 
deprive the people of the benef i ts of forest and forest 
produce. Shi t t ing cu l t iva t ion i s also responsible for the 
large scale eros ion. In order to prevent t h i s p rac t i ce , 
government in many s t a t e s have laid down fores t p o l i c i e s to 
r e h a b i l i t a t e the t r i b a l s . tiut the t r i b a l s have not been able 
to adjust themselves to the changed s i tua t ion because the 
nuances of t r i b a l cu l tu re and economy have not been taken into 
account. 
I I . 5 Forest problems 
The f i r s t and the foremost c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the t r i b a l 
cu l tu re economy i s the close re la t ionsh ip t ha t ex i s t s betwr'n 
t he i r economic l i f e and the natural environment special ly 
fores ts which play an extremely important r o l e in the t r i b a l 
economy. The Birhors of Bihar, the chenchus of Andhra Prad'-^sh, 
the Juags of Crissa, the Kadars of Kerala, the Paliyans and 
Panians of Tamilnadu e t c . a i l depend on the forest and in these 
areas the f lora and fauna predominates a^s the primary source 
of food. Even the a g r i c u l t u r i s t t r ibes l ike the Munda, the 
1. Vidyarthi, L .P . cx Rai, B.K.; The Tribal Culture of India 
(Delhi : Concept Publishing Company, 1977),p. 99 
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Oraon, and the HO of Chhotanag^ur depend on the forests 
to the extend of neorly half (46 peircent) of theJx economy 
(Rai, 1967;98) . The basket maker 'Mahalis' of Bihar get the 
bomboo as raw mater ia l from the forest they Inhab i t , .^ omen 
take p a r t in agr icu l tu ra l oper.T-ions^ The 'Pahar ias ' of Palamau 
in Bihar (Prasad, 1967:136) are engaged in agr icu l tu ra l opera-
t i ons and lac cu l t iva t ion , bamboo work, fores t contr -ctual 
work, co l l ec t ion of forest roo t s and f ru i t s and bird catching 
2 
e t c . Tribals inhabit ing in the h i l l forest of Bihar are engaged 
in the p r a c t i c e of h i l l - c u l t i v a t i o n e, g . The ' Maler* or 
• Sauria Paharia ' of Santhal Parganas, t he 'H i l l Kharias* and 
a few 'Korwas', 'Parahiyas ' a n d ' a i r j i a s ' of Bihar. 
Thus, we see tha t most of the t r i b a l s of Bihar drpend a 
g rea t deal on the fo res t . lAit e f for t s to p reserve the forest 
and the conse-iuent prohib i t ion on hunting, woodcutting e t c . 'n<ive 
created a number of problan for the t r i b a l s in terms of the 
cestabi l i i ia t i - .n of the i r socio-economic l i f e . No doubtjto 
some extent t r i b a l s are also responsible for the des t ruct ion 
of forests , but i t has been noted tha t the eco-system was 
b e t t e r preserved and defores ta t ion was not so conspicuous when 
they were under the control of the t r i b a l s . But the commercial 
exploi ta t ion of the forest has grea t ly disturbed the eco-fiystem 
1. Rai, B.K.; 'Nature and Man: A Study of In terac t ion batv/een 
Kan & Forest in Ghhotanaqpur, Ph.D.rhesis, Ranchi University, 
unpublished, 1967. 
2 . Prasad, RmK,; Economic and Social Change among the Parahiya 
of Palamau ; A Study in Tribal Dynamics, Ph.D. Ihesis, 
Ranchi University, unpublished, 1967. 
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and resul ted in gradual de fo res t a t ion . In many areas t rees having 
commercial demand are sys t ana t i ca l ly planted under af fores ta t ion 
programmes without considerin>j the local needs. Phis type of 
a - to r e s t a t i on programme can not help the t r i i ja is economically. 
On the other hand i t h.jS been the primary cause ot a number 
of t r i b a l upr is ings in many p a r t s of the country. Therefore, 
there i s a g rea t ne-^ xi for the formulatir>n of a r a t i ona l fores t 
pol icy tha t wi l l take into account the genuine needs of the 
t r i b a l economy as well as the need to conserve the forest 
resources . 
11,6 Problems of health and n u t r i t i o n 
Prevalence of diseases and malnutr i t ion charac ter ize 
a i l t r i b a l regions of Inc ia , Ihe s i tua t ion i s compounded by 
lack of adeiuate health care f a c i l i t i e s . The t r i b a l s suffer 
'^rom manychronic diseases, among which water-borne diseases 
a re prominent, rhis i s mainly due to the very poor drinking 
watr-r sup:,)ly. The water ava i lab le , i s mostly d i r t y and conta-
minate , , and ttiorefore the main cause of dispases l ike J ia r rhocc , 
dysentery, -holera , yuinea worm and t-^ ipe worms e t c . Kc ny 
diseojes are also oeen caused by tne oeZiciency OL cer ta in 
minerals and other eleaicnLs, e .g . the go i t r e (a disease of 
the tiiyro id gland) due to iodine dc i ic iency . Tuberculosis, 
rt'hich i s the r e s u l t of nu t r i t i ona l deficiency i s also common 
in many t r i i^es . ij^rosy i s cor.iruon throughout India but i t i s 
is 
more prevalent in the Sancl:^l •^aryanas of aihar^ dce\hies, 
ringworm, small pox, anaemia and venereal d iseases are also 
common. InadSiuate medical care and health serv ices makes 
the problon more acute . For example, d iseases which could 
have been prevented by immunization are s t i l l pr^ominent*-
More than 20 percent of deaths are due to such dis '^ases. 
Mention should also be made of environmentally caused diseases 
which are responsible for about 10 percent of dea ths . 
Malnutri t ion can be singled out as the major cause of 
health problem in t r i ba l India and i s la rge ly responsible for 
the high mor ta l i ty and morbidity r a t e s among the t r i b a l s . 
The National I n s t i t u t e of Nutr i t ion, Hyderabad, repor t s tha t 
65 percent of Ind ia ' s toddlers Ir, the lower income groups 
su-fer from moderate malnutr i t ion and 18 percent from severe 
malnutr i t ion . This s i tua t ion becomes worse in c.tse of the 
Lilbal people . 
In most of the i n t e r i o r areas the t r i b a l s selc-om 
came for medical treatment the health centres established 
by the outs iders , because they have got t h e i r own system of 
diagnosis and cure . The t r i b e s who l i ve in i so la t ion in the 
remote and i n t e r i o r areas, believe tha t d i sease and aiisfortune 
a re caused by hos t i l e s p i r i t s , ghosts of the deed or the breach 
of some taboo. That i s why they prefer t he i r own witch doctors , 
sourcerers . Shamans, e t c . Therefore, the loca l sentiments, 
s e n s i t i v i t i e s and succepti b i l l t i e s should be well taken care 
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of i f the f ru i t s of the mocern medicine have to recich t h i s 
sect ion of the soc ie ty . There i s a need of an appropriate 
approach to tackle such problems. 
The shortage of medical personnel and qual if ied nurses 
i s another proJoloti of heal th among the t r i b e s of Bihar. They 
seldom pre fe r to offer t h e i r Services in the t r i b a l areas 
because they have to ^ face d i f f i c u l t i e s of housing, education 
for t h e i r children and contact with the glamorous world ou t s ide . 
Incent ives should be provided to them and t h e i r cases should 
be deal twi th sympathy and utmost compassion. Simultaneously, 
e f for t s must be made to t r a i n the local people so tha t they 
wil l be able to staff t h e i r own h o s p i t a l s . Besides, the use of 
ayxirvedic and herbal medicine should be encouraged becau.':e the 
t r i b a l people are aware of i t and hence they wi l l accept i t 
e a s i l y . 
Most of the t r i b a l sett lements l i e in inaccess ib le h i l l y 
and forested areas and the t r i b a l s have to face considerable 
d i f f i c u l t i e s in reaching goal hospi ta l , sepc la l ly in case of emer-
gency. Hence, the problem of inadequate cotiimunications come 
to the fore , ^'hat i s , tnerefore, needed i s adequate provis ion 
of mobile medicare f a c i l i t i e s . 
Addiction to highly in toxica t ing l iquors and dr inks i s 
an other important heal th problem in the t r i b a l a r ea s . I t has 
been proved that indigenous liquor p r ^ a r e d by fermentation of 
V 
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the rice^ mi l l e t s and other grains (the traditionc>l l iquor ot 
the t r i b a l s ) i s not harmful but the d i s t i l i t x t l i m o r from the 
contrac tors i s r e a l l y harmful. In cane, the poor t r i U d s stop 
the preparat ion of home-made liquor and s t a r t usinq these 
in tox ican t s wnich leads to economic exploi t<i t i c n . ^ iTefore , 
the only solution i s the banishment of l iquor contrnciors and 
the harmful l iquor from the tr i j jal ace.iS so tr.it they may use 
the i r own t r a d i t i o n a l l iquor which also has some n u j r i t i v e 
a iue . lb accelera te neal th education acionq the tri^^ais, i t i s 
necessary to maKe them aware ot the basic p r inc ip l e s of heal th 
anc s a n i t a t i o n . 
No doubt, the remedy tor the s i tua t ion l i es in improvcr.icnt 
or t he i r basic economic condi t ion. This i s a long—teim measure. 
Concomitantly/ prophylact ic and cura t ive me.^3ures have to be 
mounted in specif ic health f i e l d s . Attention has to b? di rected 
ore towards prophylaction, san i ta t ion and hygiene. 
Incioence of tuberculosis , yaws, ven cal d iseases , malaria, 
leprosy, go i t r e anc anciemia i s :iKjh in somo tri i-al areas in 
Ind i a . No specif ic survey h,iS u e n concuct d to knov/ the dimen-
sions of the problem. I t would be oes i rau ic tor tine Indian 
council o: i'.edical Sciences Reseirch, the council Kesectrch 
en Ayurvucia and Sic:dha and other con^ ^^ -'ern d c m r a l , :::tite find 
p r i v a t e orconisat icns to conduct G.eci i ic sutvejys in tn i s field 
in co l l abora t i n with the health departments of the atace 
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government. Survey of sucJ; diseases and amctior ',1 v m:eaau-TS 
in the d i rec t ion need urgent a. ; tention. ourvey uni t s under 
tna "Health Inforrnaticn and Monitorin'j "scheme covering a l l 
s t a t e s ana union t e r r i t o r i e s having t r i o a l population ijnoulc 
tie es tabl ished during the Seventh Five ^ear Plan period 
(1985-90). The Ninth and renth J o i n t Conference of the Central 
Council of Heaith and Central Family r/elfare Council have also 
recom;nended some steps to be taken for acc^le-'ratinvj heal th 
care f a c i l i t i e s for scheduled t r i b e s . However, much works ;;ave 
Deen done but much s t i l l remains to be done. 
I I . 7 Drinking 
Most of the t r i b a l communities in India are eddicted to 
dr inks even though they have not su f f i c ien t food to ea t . I t 
not only leads to e v i l s l ike brawls (ncisy quarrel) but i s 
a l so in jur ious to hea i t h . Anong the t r i b a l communities of 
Bihar excels drinking of the r i ce bear or mahua-liquor in Eocirnl 
functions and in da i ly d i e t , leads to r v i i s lik=* quarrels 
and some time homicide. The t r i be s of x^ihar uses '^achawe' 
(The favourite l iquor of the t r i b a l s prepared by iortnentation 
of r i c e and mil le ts) on fest ive occasions, oir th , r::arriages, 
funeral feas ts , h o s p i t a l i t y and other ceremonial occas ions . 
1 • Report of the Working Grou.u on Development of Scheduled 
J r ibes During Seventh Five Year plan il9b5-90) « op. c i t . 
p . 154 
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Rice bear and other s imilar in toxicants are also prevalent 
among the t r ibes of d i f f e r en t reg ions . Viz, 'Handia' in 
i-'aahya Pradesh, Pong in Assam, Zoo in north eas t region, 
uudgi in Punjab and Himachal Pradesh and Kolhi in Anahra 
Pradesh. 
I t -. has been seen tha t most of the local ly prepared 
beverages have an invigorat ing effect and some food value 
also and are also soc ia l ly ^p roved . But the Bri t ish Adminis-
t r a t i o n introduced a system of l iquor administrat ion a l ien 
to the t r i b a l people . The introduction of d i s t i l l e d l iquor 
sold under l icence Issued by ttie government has L en a source 
of g rea t misery among the poor t r i c e s . The l iquor shops i nv i t e 
a n t i - s o c i a l elements who indulge in a l l so r t s of undesirable 
a c t i v i t i e s , rhe owners of these shops are reported to engage 
l a tha i t s* (muscl(.'men) and create a s t i ts of t e n o r in the 
t r i u a l a r ea s . The licenced shops are also alleged to engage 
a l a rge number of pherrywallas (vendors) who go from v i l l age 
to v i l l age and e s t ab l i sh informed sub-shops in al;r.ost a l l 
v i l l a g e s . The t r i b a l s have no r e l i e f agains t i>ucii i l l e g a l 
a c t i v i t i e s « 
I I . 8 Housing Problem 
One's home i s where the world ends, says an Indian 
proverb . In a way. I t i s also where the world begins» The 
house i s the focal point of so many human act ivi t i -^s , apar t 
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from beinfj a sheltar* Increasing eiujjhasis huis^ tinercCoce, oecn 
l a id on f j l f i l l i n g t h i s basic human need. On: of the aims 
of the Fi /e year iPlans h s been to provide a minimum standard 
of housirg essen t ia l for a cescent and healthy ex is tence . 
In view of the great importance of housing in human ./elfaro 
the united Nations has also declared the year 19B7 as the 
InternatL;:nal ^ear of Shelter for the Homeless - lYSH , The 
Kin i s t ry of works and Housing and the State Governments h-^ ve 
bpen operating several housing, finance and development schemes 
to ir-prove the qua l i ty of l i f e of t r i b a l s , The HWCC (The 
Mousing and urban Dev^-lopment Jorpor-jtion) of the Central 
2 Government and the Stnte Housing ijoards are in op'^ration 
out question a r i ses why the t r i ba l s iiave not been en tnus ias t ic 
in taking advantage of the programmes ? 
Informdticn col lected during the Tribal iuu-Plrin c i scu .s ions 
a.,3 aiso revealed tha t the aUDve niencioned ocht-n cs are hardly 
toxen advantage of by schecuied t r ibes due to v u ious reasons. 
i ' l iSt ly/ Lue t r i P a l people are not well-informed uoout the 
schemes in operation and seconcly, the loan burc'-n i s an inh i -
b i t ing fac tor . Also most housing development a c t i v i t i e s are 
concentrated in the urban area ^ where t r i b a l population is 
1 . Employment Nev/s, *Veekly New Delhi, 13 Dec. 1986, p . l . 
2 . Report of the .-jorkinq Group on Deyeloprrient of Scheduled 
Tribes During Seventh Five year Plan 1985-90T o p . c i t . 
p .164 . 
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negl ig ib le commercial hou^jing schemes taXen up in uroan are-c 
r a r e l y i n d u c e t r i t ia l a l l o t t e e s . Thirdly, even where, in 
semi-urban and fast developing wil lages, s i t e s ^nd services 
develojjment schemes have been taken by the HlLCC ai,.; ti.e 
S ta te riousing ooards, the t r i a l s have not been en thus ias t i c 
in taking advantage of such schemes as ac ju i s i t ion of a house 
s i t e fi ir thrr adds to the loan biorden. 
The t r i b a l housing problem can be viewed from r i : f e r e n t 
1 
aspec ts : Shelter, san i t a t ion and comparative cost e tc . 
Environment play a v i t a l ro le so far as the housing i s concern 
\ /ar iat ions in clima-e, d i f fe renc . s in economic conditions of 
t r i b e s and types of a rch i t ec tu re c r . a t e a number of problems. 
Although Chhotanagpur Plateau possesses mod^T^ce climate i t 
poses a var ie ty of problems for the nat ive t r i b a i s . No doubt, 
2 
many t r i b e s have good houses (e .g . of isirudifs and Santhal ' s) 
but thers are a numbt.r of small t r i c e s who co rpl^tely lack 
any house sense. "The 'Pahar ias ' l ive in badly constructed 
3 
and ciloijidaced nouses lacking ven t i l a t ion and san i t a t ion " . 
Phey l i v e on the bounty of natu: e, po l i ce and local l and lords . 
1. HaSnain, N., op. c i t . p . 102. 
2 . Ib id . p.103 
3 . "Siiiar tri.:,e rao s extinction^Te rimes of India, Thursday, 
^iay 16, 1985 p .5 , column 2nd &c 3rd. 
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Most Of the houi.es provided by the Government for 
needy t r i b a l s suffer from un-imaginative and misf i t r . c i j n i ; . 
.vhit general ly happens i s that some arct.i t c t in trif' ct-i'-e 
ca ; i t a l who has never viiiited .^  jooc; tri^^ii i; use, ri-r/S up 
a type-plan which i s followed automatic i l ly throughout the 
s t a t e . 
The forest department also cr a t proijlems in solving 
the housing problem of the t r i c a l s by unimaginative forest 
p o l i c i e s v^tiich deny the Lribals acce^js to the forest £or 
obtaining timber for constructing hoUiiOS.Pho t r i b j l s huve 
to face a nuT.cer of ocds in ob_aining tne i r requirement of 
timber for house uuilding or lor repai r ing the houses, rhis 
not only accs misery to tne i r already hard l i f e but also gives 
ricse to a sense oli a l iena t ion and discontent often leading to 
re.vdrct is t and secess ion is t movv-'ir.ents. 
I I . 9 CocT.asunicati. n problems 
^ince a long time the t r i b a l people are l iving in I so la t ion 
due to lack of comci;unication f a c i l i t i e s . Roads are the most 
important means of t ranspor t arxJ communication as f j r aS the 
t r i b a l population is concerned, but the road system in the 
t r i b a l areas i s very poor in comparison with other p a r t s of 
the country, i'^ -^ any r i v e r s are s t i l l unuridged as a r su i t 
these areas re^main cut orf for several months in a yc^.r from 
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r e s t of the v;orld. Thus in the absence of adequate rne-iriS of 
t ranspor ta t ion the trito^ls becornp l o c r J i s e d . They h^ve to s e l l 
t na i r proc uce at low pr ices to the non-tr iu.il t r i d o r c . r nns_ 
:)ort anci cc'inunicaticn havp a v i t a l rolr- to .^ 1=3/ in the develop-
ment of the t r i b a l are..;:.. Therefore, top p r i o r i t y iji.culd 
be given to the constructi-^n of v i l l age roads, br ic lepdths and 
motordCle roads , ^hi le plannin>j roads i t snould be kept in 
mind tha t t r i b a l s wi l l also be in te res teo in connrctiOj h is 
v i l l age with the fores t or tfie weekly crarket, hospi tal or 
ti;e scTiOoi for his ch i ldren , t^roper u:;e of loca l ly avai lable 
mate r ia l s l ike lime and stone may consideraoly lesi^en the cost 
for the constxucticn of roads . The consti uction of roads 
curing the off season (when the t r i b a l s have p r a c t i c a l l y nothing 
to do ) would also be beneficial to the poor t r i b a l s . 
Although the f a c i l i t i e s r e l a t ing to pos t and telegraph 
serv ices are available in t r i b a l areas but unfortunately the 
mail Carr ier (runner) and other s taf f ore not regul.ir employees. 
In some areas post of f ices are manned usual ly by t eache r s . 
Ao regular s taff i s appointed. Under such conditions the 
general public suffer because those manning these services 
do not work with a sense of o b l i j a t i o n . If the t r iLa l peoj le 
are involveo in tne raana .ernent of p o s . e l serviC'^s then they 
wil l get gainful employment and side uy side posta l service^ 
in these nogiected are ,s would also i^ e iraproved . 
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Development of corarr unlcation no ccui t wi i i ^jrc-vj. e 
g rea te r op,-vortunitiv s for tht; t r iba l folk to drs/elo/j ind 
irrprove their rnoce oL l i f e and stoncard of iivln'j o* the r'^-yio; 
^ut i.he h is tory of expanding comri^unicationa re un~ _ .t- ;loce 
bears testimony to the fact that r r i u a l s evcrywru-i >• h.ive Leen 
exploited ru th less ly cy outs iders and vested in ternets when-
ever tne i r areaS have oeen tnrov/n open. The beet coiution 
in such s i tua t ions would oe to take of precaution^ ->nd saf"-
yuords to p ro tec t t r i o a l i n t e re s t s before openin-j up t r i b a l 
areas to external in te rven t ions . 
11.10 Miscellaneous 
Apart from the major sccio-economic problems of the 
Lribv^ls alr^-'dy mentioned, there are also some other problems 
which are re la ted to the i r r e l i j i n and cu l tu re . £orro probletrs 
have also been created by the fr:oc:ern proce :ces l ike , spread 
2 
of Chr i s t ian i ty , Indus t r i a l i za t ion and urbanl/.Rtlon, e t c . 
Tribal cul ture hiS a strong tendency to be influenced by 
ex-cernal f ac to rs , ^s a r e s u l t of tne close contact of t r i b a l s 
with outi^iders great chanuc-s have creeped into tne Lribal 
i n s t i tu t ion / . As a r e s u l t of tr.is rem>odellin-j the unique fea-
tures of t r i c a l l i r e nave vanl^^fiea. 
1. hasnain, N.; op c i t . , p . 110 
2. 7icyart i i i , i-...'. w --^ai, fa.K.; op. c i t . p .4b4 . 
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The impact o t t x a o i t i o n s of uiajor communities ue lonj ing 
to neiyijbouring a reas on the way of l i f e of t r i b a i s i s reroar-
k a b i e , These s o c i a l and c u l t u r a l i n t r u s i o n s i n t o t.ie l i v e s 
o r t r i i - a l s i s tns cauoe of much - .nrcs t .'t:C apa thy . These 
operociun^j have c r ea t ed c e r t a i n concepts l i k e Hincui^iation, 
-Sansk r i t i za t ion , T r i b e - c a s t e continuum^ tx ibu l -Ra jpu t continuum 
1 
rFv i t a l i z a t i ^ n , bhayat Movenents, e t c . The .heros , Kharwars and 
^ a r a h i y a s of bihar have ceen g r e a t l y infiupnced by the Kshat r iya 
model ( o r i n i v a s , 1956) of Hirscuiza- ion. They hc.v.' ' ^anskr i t i zed 
t h e i r s t y l e of l i f e wi th long and cor<tinuous con':-c-.s with 
the r e g i o n a l landu c e 3 t e s . Vht t r i L a l .J:OUJS of chores .md 
KharwBis h.-'ve long i.cen a s s imi l a t ed as Rajput c Lt s in the 
r r g i o n a l c a s t e h e i r a r c h y the way of l i f e ol the ^ nr-'hiy -.; 
(econoci ' ically for s t t r i b e ) has bocoma vlinduiaed ..uo to cloi;e 
con t . : c t with g r e a t t r a d i t i : n a i c e n t r e s li-ve Varana^; i md -oc'r. 
Gaya. Tht: p r o c a . s of S a n s k r i t i i i a t i o n through tii . h . ^ a t l-.ov - nU 
luve a l s o bean a t a r t a d among c e r t a i n s e c t i o n s OL VU;* t i'ncti 
of miodle I n c i a . The impact oL t h i s r.cvt..,ent L..U or,.on coT.rnunity 
i s a.ore cons^jicuoua .A nut;;L;ar of ^jluiMl .jrou,Ki iir.^ ". yiahriu 
i--h<i^ .jat/ i"*oiiaaeo ^na-^at, iv.oir ^'anthi i-aa-jat, C na i-ii.r;at, 
i-^ amru uhayat, e t c . among the snajor t.ri:_cs o i CiUiOcaaugpur and 
oa ta rior among the i5,inthals of .^antfnl i-^argan s have ijc-en foirrned 
1. V idya r th i , L,tP» u Aai, o.K. op . c i t . p . 4b4. 
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wii<tin the r e s p e c t i v e t r i c a l grou^.s under cau !;:;,>..cus of 
tne £3ha^at toveraent. (^aci.cnic.6nanc<j,, 1'J64; anc r , r i n i i Roy). 
or'RE.f) OF CnRIoTlANirY : J h r i i i t i a n i t y hnS ..Idyct"! a v i t a l 
r o l e in tne c u l t u r a l change among the t r i c a l ^ uinca the 
L r i t i s h ir'criod. U;iny to Wiia jh.jn-e tbe t r i L a l customs 
t r . i d i t i ons^ u e l i e f s and p r c c t i c c s d c lai^t looi;jg t h e i r 
impor tance . This problem is more evic<rit ^mcng t;ir Lribas 
of Assam, but in Bihar t h i s s o r t of prore.1 i t a / - i t i n was 
i ' i r s t f e l t among the oraons in the tri^^al area ol ^^alsotanagpur 
in 1850. ^t h s been revea led th>-it the ^iroceas of ccnvers ion 
f e l l on the numer ica l ly major t r i b e s l i k e Munda and ^raon 
o f Ranchi a r e a . But the minor t r i b e s l i k e t h e Mahali, Chik 
i iraik, Lohara and o t h e r s hove alxnost l e f t ou t {census 1961, 
^ iha r volume, ^ a r t VA) . The i a c t has rope.-.tcdly i^een s tr-^. oCx3 
t h o t the conversion of t r io<i ls to C h r i s t i a n i t y .las ccen 
c n i e i l y due to the ^ea l of mi^is ionaries , und tne coopera t ion 
1 
of the o r i t i ^ h government, ccu^>l.«u .;^ta u vK:ak r:v':'i3 tance 
oy tne t r i b a l grouj.)^. 
In t , ihjr , one-t^ 'nth of tiie t o t a l t r i o a l po i.:! t ion is 
c h r i s t i a n . The hi.^hest nuriJ^er i,--'?inj .ounc ^mcmg tnR i^harios 
2 ( t v /o - t i i i r c ) , i-iund \s (one fourth) anc.: c i-eon {on<^ i u u r t h ) . 
rh. r e :rc i^io exce,j Lions cuch .j;. th- ch---ro, k^li.:r\iar, <' r ah iya , 
1 . iDid . p . 459 . 
2. Ibid . i ) . ^^o 
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Birhor^ Baiga, tvatimdi^ Bt^ Uia and Karnal i / s t c . In U." 
Craon area of Chainpur in Kanchi, Cl-,ria t i a n i ty h->c rHji.-^ic'x; 
t h e old f a i t h in the Sarna r e l i g i o n {SahaY 1563) • An ^ 
r e s u l t of t h i s replac^^n;:2nt ti.er ^ n<jve ;-een v.sst '^ ' j ?o lo ' i ~ i 
changes e . g . in f e s t i v a l s v i l l a g e org n i s a t i c n c i t ' -a- ; '•-pat;iJc'.-.!c, 
economic l i f e and such o t h e r aspec ts o£ the 0£=.ion -ui -ure^ . 
C h r i s t i a n i t y has functioned as a force of f i j i i o n in 
d i s i n t e i ^ r a t i n g the indiqeneous t r i c a i o r g a n i s a t i o n s tnrough 
w..ich h.,ve emerged c e r t a i n ca^ te l i k e groups and i t tix^ 
a-Li>o acted as a force of fusion to cor . so l iua te tJ-ie tri;,-:::ls, 
A few cases of in ter-. t r i b a l c a r r i a g e s have bf.'en r epor t ed 
from among the Muncas and orao i . s . 
i?.\Lui^-.iS Cdii.xTcD SY r h £ PRLC£SS Cr Ui^riAIJlortriGIJ AiV I . U L J -
_rKlAiJZAriCN i 
The .Tiocern p rocess c l ur i^ani^at i ' n jfia Incut. ' :ria l l ' ^a t ion 
e s p e c i a l l y during the f ive ''^,' r t ' l ans , h vc i^rought nbout 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y changes in some p o r t s of "ri^jl India thus 
c r e a t i n g ser ious prociems for th ' n a t i v e t r i c j l s . 
Ivining and manufacturing incus t r i e s , ,s v^ell as the 
exp lo i t s t iT .n of power and f o r e s t r e sourc ' - j h ,ve c e n g r e i t l y 
a c c e l e r a t e d in the h i l l y and iur ^st^o L-ai .^ s of t r i ^ . ,1 b i h a r . 
1 . I c i d , ii»Zj5^_ 
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These " p u l L - f a c t o r s " are responsi;L.le for atfcr c t i n g a 
l a r g e niimoer of urban peo^jle in to the Tr ioa l be l t s ot b ihar , 
Assam, Cr i s sa and M^dhya -Pradesh. Consequently a lon jwi th 
growth of urban p o p u l a t i o n , the number of towns aPiti c i t i e s 
have a l s o been inc reased in the h i l l area^^ of micdle India , 
e s p e c i a l l y a f t e r the second g looa l war. And the whole t r i b a l 
b e l t suems to be s p o t t e d with nun:ierous i n d u o t r J a l , power 
i^roducing, mining and manufacturing complexes. For the bes t 
example, we may take the C hotanagpur a rea becau. e i t j c u s t r i a l 
urco.ni;^ation i s b e s t r e f l e c t e d in t h i s t r i b a l b e l t . 
Chhotanagpur has been in the g r ip of an incus - . r i a l 
r e v o l u t i o n owing^ to i t s having the v;orld' s l a r g e s t r-pposit of 
c o a l , i r on , ccpper and adequate quant i t i^ 'S of bauxit- ' , l ime-
s tone , p h y l l i t e , chromite , a sbes tos , g r a p h i t e , kyan i t e ind 
s t e a t i t i ^ . Avr.i i .!Dili ty of there c'c,;joait3 h<ive led to r=i lid 
intiu^fcr i a l i i i a t i f n wi th in a shor t span of t i m e . No daui t, ruch 
" incur t r y - b a ^ d urban explos ion" the h e a r t or the t r i b a l 
b e l t o i Oil c'le Inc ia haS led t o ' c u l t u r - l muL'tic n' (.< o, 196u:3) 
^mcng the i s o l a t e d , nomogeneous ind prirnitiv*- t r i . , i :., oiti;'uni' i -
of J; .hotanagpur and ne ighoour in j areas o l Orissa . 
^^ n tne one hano the eis t ^uii-.;.n, n t of •..•oil Mining ini"u..try 
in j i . a r i a , xsakaro and Karan^vura in i^haiU-ad c i a t r i c t in I066, 
the i n s c . - i l a t i o n o t Tata Iron and o f c l Factory in Jamshedpur 
i n oiM_nui.uni d i s t r i c t in 1907, the ca t iaii^hir.r-nt c : -he 
6u 
i iatia Inouytrial JOi.>plex, J.io ^'atratu Ph- r;:; ;i i-o'c- t'roj-^ct, 
the i-'Okaro and the Jamsnedpur oteel Plants^ the -i..J.:-v-3a 
cer;ent works, Jhinkpani (19 47), etc, attri<cted a l^r :P 
influx of ski l led and unskilled i n d u s t r i a l wozkur-- .rem 
d i f f e r en t p a r t s of the country. The attrc:ction of such a huge 
force o f i n d u s t r i a i workers has created problems for the 
p l a n n e r s . These migrciting workers h.ive created a new type of 
I naus t r i a l nomaoism with nxzacrcus soc ia l and econorr.ic problems. 
Such groups of migrants create problems of employment for 
the local people mostly t r iba l^ owning to the i r having some 
previous work experience. On the other hand, these numerous 
i n d u s t r i a l , power+producing, mining the manufacturing complexes 
have also been cr^rated e .g . The problem of land a l iennt ion 
artiorg the t r i b a l i nhab i t an t s , .reasonable compensations to 
rph . t c i l i t a t e the ag r i cu l tu ra l ano unexperienced prJ;.;itive 
trijj<fls, ware not provided. They hud to face nu;..erous social 
;;rOk.lerns, cu l tura l c r i s e s , economic disoro mi^atl'" n nd soci . i l 
c: i s i n t e g r a t i o n . The problems of r^^hauilitation were not tackled 
with adequate lore ^iignt and pl.u^ning and t r i ua l s continued 
to lead a l i i .e of culcural c i s - a iUilibrium. 
OnL' o. tne mojt ser ious proolems it,,cco -jy the t r iba l^ 
ho.vcver is tne coi.diticn of uns-cvloyrrsant ere,.tod as a r e s u l t 
of the i r oeing neglected by the .jovernnient as well o^^ the 
induat r iu l corporations wwich coulu provide avenues ior 
e.is'^ntial t ra in ing to aid in tnoir ^uboc iciun in ci;'- ;i:; • J:';in':l 
i . , cus t r i a l conplexes. 
* * * * * 
CHAPTER - I I I 
SELECrlCM CF IVDICATOPS g | 
The meaning of t h e word ' I n c i c a t o r ' i s sor::et:iin': t h a t 
i n d i c a t e s , shows o r p o i n t s o u t . I t i s Juist l i k e a p o i n t e d 
a r row which shows t h e d i r e c t i o n of change o r t h e t r end of 
what i s h a p p e n i n g . P e r h a p s t h e s i m p l e s t d e f i n i t i o n i s t h e 
o n e g iven by t h e Uni ted o t a t e s Depar tment of H e a l t h , E d u c a t i o n 
& Welfare i n 1969, a c c o r d i n g t o which "a >:iocial i n d i c a t o r 
may be d e f i n e d to be a s t a t i s t i c of d i r e c t morma t ive i n t e r e s t 
which f a c i l i t a t e s c o n c i s e , c o m p r e h e n s i v e 6c b a l a n c e d judgement 
a b o u t t h e c o n d i t i o n of major a s p e c t s of a s o c i e t y . I t i s i n 
a l l c a ^ e s a d i r e c t mea-^ure of w e l f a r e and i s s u b j e c t t o t h e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h a t , i f i t c h a n g e s i n t h e " r i g h t " d i r e c t i o n , 
w h i l e o t h e r t h i n g s remain e q u a l , t h i n g s have g o t t e n b e t t e r , 
2 
o r p e o p l e a r e " o e t t e r o f f " . Thus, s t a t i s t i c s on t h e number 
o f Q o c t o r s o r p o l i c e m e n a r e n o t s t r i c t l y s o c i a l i n d i c a t o r s , 
a s an inc rea i>e i n t n e i r numoer d o e s no t n e c e s s a r i l y iner t ; , s e 
human w e l f a r e by r e d u c i n g i l l n e s s o r c r i m e . T r u e SDcial 
i n d i c a t o r s i n t h e s e a r e a s would be d i r e c t m e a s u r e s of h e a l t h 
and c r i m i n a l a c t i v i t y , such a s y e a r s of h e a l t h y l i f e e x p e c t a n c y 
and monet.^ry lo-^ses t h r o u g h c r i m e . 
1, Rao, K. V, S. , e t . a l . , I n c i c a t o r s of Human and -"oci a l Dev: lopment 
Repor t on t h e o t ^ t e of t h e A r t , Trhe U n i t e d N a t i o n s U n i v e r s i t y , 
J a p a n , 1978) , p p . 8 5 - 8 6 , 
2 , omi th , D. M,, The Geography of >^ocial .'Jell c e i n g in the Un i t ed 
o t a t e s (New Yo rk : ^.cGr aw i-ii 11 iX)ok Cor p an y, i 9 7 3 ; , p . 54, 
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Raymond A. Bauer, vrho i s regarded as the father of the 
Social i nd ica to r s movement r e f e r s to social ind ica tors as 
s t a t i s t i c s , s t a t i s t i c a l se r i e s and a l l other fortrs of evidence 
tha t enable us t o assess where we stand and are going with 
respect to our goals, and to evaluate speci f ic prog amnres 
and determine t h e i r impact. He declared t h a t the purpose of 
Social i nd i ca to r s i s not p r imar i ly to record hiistorical events 
but to provide the basis of planning for future p o l i c i e s , 
Martin T, Katzman views social i nd i ca to r s as measurements 
of social phenomena whose movements ind ica te whether a p a r t i -
cular problem i s get t ing b e t t e r or worse r e l a t i v e to some 
goal, while Eoris Holleb descr ioes social i nd i ca to r s as 
social measurements involving an assessment of social change 
2 in tp^rms of exp l i c i t ^ e c i f i c goals, 
Eleanor B, Sheldon & Gilbert E, Moore expect social 
i nd ica to r s to give a reading both on the current s t a t e of 
Some segment of the social universe and on pas t and future 
t rends , i/hether progressive or regressive, according to some 
3 
normative c r i t e r i a . Pood and Agriculture organization of the 
1. bauer, R.A, (ed.) , apcial ind ica tors Mir Press, Cambridge, 
Mass, 1966. 
2. Rao,M. V, S., e t . a l . , op. c i t , , p .78 . 
3 . iDid, p .79 . 
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)> United Nations (FAO) de^Tines an "Indicator F»S" n 00111^ =^ 1031 
measure or se t of nu e r i c a l me-sures whidi b r i e f ly indicates 
the s t a t e of society in an important dspect tjt cor ta in 
given fip'lds of i n t e r e s t or problem ^reas of cmcern , and 
changes in the s t a t e over t i - e and space," V/nilc "Social 
indicator" has been defined by the organization for 
Economic Co«-oper<^tion and Development (OECD) as a "di rec t 
valid s t a t i s t i c a l measiore which monitors l eve ls and changes 
over tinie in a fundamental soc ia l concern." 
Some wr i t e r s add other necessary defining c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of social i nd ica to r s . Olson (1969) points out " that i t 
must be par t of a coherent system of socio-economic measii-
rement t ha t can f a c i l i t a t e comprehensive and balanced 
judgement about the condition of major aspects of a soc ie ty . " 
^erloff (1969) h igh t l igh t s t h a t " i t i s normally used to 
describe the condit ion of a s ingle element, factor , or the 
2 
l i ke , which i s par t of a complex in t e r r e l a t ed system." 
In short , social indica tors should idea l ly measure 
the s t a t e of and changes over time in major -aspects or 
dimensions of soc ia l conditions tha t can ne judged norma-
t i ve ly , as - a r t of a comprehensively and i n t e r - r e la ted 
1. Ibid, p. 133 
2. Smith , D. M,, op. c i t , p . 54. 
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se t of such tneasiores embedded in a socia l model and 
t h e i r conpilat ion and use should bereletPd t o public 
policy goals . 
Thus, "social indica tors are needed t o find path-
ways through the maze of s o c i e t y ' s interconnect ions. 
They del ineate soc ia l s t a tu s , define soc ia l problems 
and t race socia l t rends , which by socia l engineering may 
hopefully be guided towards socia l goals formulated by 
2 
soc ia l planning, " 
Drewnowski, makes a compromise between socia l and 
economic development. According t o him, "developnent i s a 
process of qua l i t a t i ve change and qxxantitative grovrth 
of the social and econonic r e a l i t y which wf can c a l l e i t h e r 
socie ty or economy. Because of the close intt>r~relationship 
of economic and socia l elements no 'pure ly ' socia l or 
'pure ly ' economic development i s poss ib le . Consequently, 
i t i s be t t e r not to speak of social development in 
i so l a t ion , ^t i s a single process which i s best ca l led 
simply development. Thus, Donald ^•k:.Granahan, Director 
1. Ibid, p. 54 
2. UNESCO: Spriftl infiicfitnrfi; Problems Q£ Ogfinitj^ga and, 
of Selection. Part> 1. 
(Paper by Surge Fanchette), SS/CH, 30. 
3. Rao,H., RgqiPngl DigparJ-tig? an<3 Develppment in Incji^, (New Delhi: Ashish Publishing House, 1984), p. 20. 
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of t±ie United Nations Research I n s t i t u t e for socia l 
Development/ suggests an pconan.ic or social inclc. t tor 
may tie called a "development Indicator" if i t ropro-ents 
Some factor tha t is p a r t of the process of development. 
This i s turn implies a def in i t ion or theory i^ s to what 
cons t i tu t e s development. •:iin.-e developT.ent tenc- to be an 
inter-dependent process, a good indicator in fact r e f l ec t s , 
in varying degrees, many more things than i t d i r ^ c t l y me^ s^ ur*-5 . 
Although the term 'development' has b<^ en widely 
used, but the conceptual framework and prec i se quant i f icat ion 
of the term b r i s t l e s with complications. In fact, there 
i s no clear or agreed def in i t ion of development. At one 
extreme development i s understood to indicate long term 
material improvements, flow of goods and services , on tha 
o ther extreme i t i s SLppo^ed to bring changes in i.ocial, 
c d t u r r i l , p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s ano in the a t t i t t r n s of 
people . In fact, a cambined e l f ec t of the two extremes 
s ta ted aijove determines the level of develovrocnt-
On the i.asis of the repor t of the Lhited Nations 
University Expert groip on Human and ;>oclal Development, 
"Development i s fundamentally...*, about^by and for human 
beings . Development must therefore begin by identifying 
human needs. The objective of develo ment is thus, to 
r a i s e the level cf l iv ing of the masses of tl;f> people 
and to provide aU hunan beings with the op .or tunl ty to 
1, Mc. Grahahan, D., "Development Indicators and Development 
Models, "The Journal of Develoiomeni; JtudJcs, Vol .8, 
No. 3, 197 2 . 
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" 1 develop t h e i r potf-'ntial. 
^velopment i s conii only understood as the progress 
towards a set of predet'-rminod econor-iic and :;' c i a l goals 
and planned development implies an organijjed e f for t or 
process t o achieve those goals. Development i s a rnultiditrfen-
t i o n a l phen'-niena and being an objective term md not 
merely a siabjective one, ind ica tors are chosen depending 
on t h e i r s u i t a b i l i t y t the nature, type and purpose of 
any study or inves t iga t ion t o be conducted. Development 
indicators are thus d i r e c t l y or i nd i r ec t l y re la ted to the 
goals and processes of development and often confined to 
economic and socia l aspects amenable to the process of 
planned development, 
lndicato--s of econa-dc and social chan- e unrelated 
t o develonment may well be described as indicti tors of 
change ra ther than as indlc\ ' tors of developnient An tl'ie 
ind ica tors of development may be regarded as indica tors 
of change but a l l t^le indicators of r-rMn je can net bo 
regarded as " indica tors of development". Development 
indica tors may thus be re arded as a sub'iet of a system 
1, Rao, M.V,S., e t . a l . . Op. c i t . , p .7 . 
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of economic and soci.il indicntors , whose relevances i s 
es tabl ished mainly in terms of t h e i r r e l a t ionsh ip to the 
goals and process of development, 
111,2 Purpose of Development Indica tors : 
The main purpose of development indicators Tiay be 
regarded as (i) the monitoring and measiirement of progress 
towards the goals of development, and quant i f ica t ion of 
the goals for the futxare, (11) monitoring leve ls and 
d i s t r ibu t ion of well-being—Indicators are designed to 
measxxre the l eve l s of l iv ing of various ca tegor ies of 
population as well as of the socie ty as a whole, and use 
i s made of moder^^tely disaggregated as well as of highly 
aggregated indica tors of well-being, ( i l l ) monitoring 
the provision and d i s t r ibu t ion of inputs and outputs of 
socia l services—the Indicators designed for the purposes 
to cover the a v a i l a b i l i t y , use, inputs and outputs of the 
f a c i l i t i e s and a c t i v i t i e s of society which are re la ted to 
l iv ing condit ions and Include both quant i ty and qua l i ty 
lnd ica tors , in otner words, we may say tha t quan t i t a t ive 
measures based on q u a l i t a t i v e observations may a l so serve 
as useful ind ica to r s , A few performance ind ica tors are 
a l so Included. 
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(iv) Suiranarizatlon of basic s t a t i s t i c a l s e r i e s r e l a t i ng to 
the subjects of soc ia l concern.* Such ind ica tors are 
r e s t r i c t e d to those required t o monitor and assess the s t a t e 
of a f f a i r s which i s the subject of the social concern 
in question. 
^^^•3 Construction of ind ica to r s t 
An ind ica tor i s constructed based on the pxirpose 
i t i s t o serve or in other words on wh^t i t i s expected 
to convey* Generally, indica tors should be in the form of 
derived figures as averages, r a t e s , r a t i o s , proportions, 
per-centages, qua r t i l e s or dec i les , or more synthet ic 
s t a t i s t i c a l functions as index nunbers, concentr-ition 
coef f ic ien ts and longi tudinal expecta t ions . Composite 
ind ica to rs , which combine <"» se r i e s of i nd i c - to r s In an. 
appropriate m.umcr, or < re compiled by 5 ut t inq tonr>thrr 
a var ie ty of data on various aspects through a process 
of detai led fabr ica t ion, are a clans by themselves ind i -
ca tors may thus be c l a s s i f i ed in terms of methods of 
construction as 1 
i) Simple s t a t i s t i c a l measures; 
i i ) Synthetic ind ica tors , and 
i i i ) Composite i n d i e - t o r s . 
1. Ibid, pp. 79-81. 
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Censuses, smple Surveys, registr-^tion systems, 
current o f f i c ia l s t f^ t is t ics and administr-^tive records & seme 
other sources of data cons t i t u t e an important source of 
information for the construct ion of ind ica to rs , 
111,4 Development of ind ica tors t In India and Abroad : 
Although the term " Indicator"has been in use since 
a longtime but i t has not apparently been defined in a 
precise manner. In the past , the focus was mainly on 
what were commonly known as eponomic ind ica to r s . But in 
recent years i n t e r e s t has spread t o various types of 
soc ia l and socio-economic ind ica to r s , including ind ica tors 
of levels of l iv ing , qua l i ty of l i f e , welfare or Well being, 
hunan development, socia l development, socia l developn^ent, 
social change, socia l a t t i t u d e s , e t c . But in recent 
years so much has been wri t ten on socia l indica tors 
t ha t t h i s growing a c t i v i t y has come to be known as the 
"Social ind ica tors Movement," 
Work on development ind ica tors , and p a r t i c u l a r l y 
on social ind ica to rs , has expanded both in developed 
and developing coun t r i e s . In the developed countr ies 
concern about environmental pol lu t ion , problems of 
urbanization, the pers is tence of poverty in the midst 
1. Ibid, p . 96-97 
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of affluence, social tensions a r i s ing from technological 
developments, ^n6 changes in socio-professional s t ruc ture , 
have focused a t t en t ion on the qur>lity of l i f e emc^ condi t i c ns 
of socia l progress. In developing countr ies the awareness 
of growing d is pa r t i e s and mass poverty, problems of popu-
l a t ion growth and unemployment, the pressure to sa t i s fy 
basic material needs, have resu l ted in an increased emphasis 
on social development. In both r ich and poor countr ies there 
is pressure on policy makers and planners to take in to 
account both socia l and economic aspects of developaent. 
The sh i f t of public a t t en t ion fran economic towards 
social a f f a i r s i s a recent phenomena, i^uch of the recent 
i n t e r e s t in social indica tors in the United s t tes w s 
developed in 1929 with the establishment of President 
^cover 's Committee on socia l t rends . I t s report , "Recent 
social Trends in the United St.ttes" (l933) w.'s ^^ n attempt 
to analyse soc ia l factors l i k e l y to nave a bearin^j on 
public policy. However, the progress remained dull a f t e r 
t h i s regular nat ional social repor t ing . Between 19 59 and 
1966 the publicat ion of "HEW Indicators and HKW Trends"^ 
though i t extjanoed the avai lable social s t a t i s t i c s s l i g h t l y 
1. Smith D. M., op. c i t . , p. 53. 
2. Ib id , , p. 53. 
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yet the indic-^ 'tors used were rather conventional. Subsequ-
ently, realising the need for social reporting four books 
were published, which dealt with severT1 other problems 
as well. These publications included a North American 
Space Administr-ition (NASA) sponsored study edited by 
1 2 
Bauer (1966), a s h o r t voliome by Gross (1966) for the 
•London-based Tav is tock I n s t i t u t e (This was Ic^ryely reproduced 
in Bauer, 1966), t h e r e s u l t s of a Russe l l Sage Foundation 
3 
p r o j e c t e d i t e d by ^heldon and i'bore (1968) and a r e p r i n t 
of the s p e c i a l i s s u e of the "Annals of the American Acade:y 
and 4 
of P o l i t i c a l / s o c i a l Science" (Gross, 1969), " Of p a r t i c u l a r 
s i g n i f i c a n c e w^s the p u b l i c a t i o n "Towards a Socia l Report" 
by H,E^ W in 1969, which t r i g g e r e d a s e r i e s of work on s o c i a l 
i n d i c a t o r s as well as work in a number of r e l a t e d f i e l d s 
in the United S t a t e s . Socia l r e p o r t s have oeen produced a t the 
S t a t e , me t ropo l i t an and count ry l e v e l by both p u b l i c and p r i -
va t e i n s t i t u t i o n s , r e sea rch i n s t i t u t e s and u n i v e r s i t i e s . 
1, Sauer, R.A., ( e d , ) , o p . c i t . , p . 
2. Smith, D, M,, op. c i t . , p . 53, 
3, I b i d . , p , 53 
4, I b i d . , p . 53 
5. -^bid., p . 5 4 
6. Rao, M,V,S., e t . a l , , op .c i t .^p . 182. 
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In Canada there has been a steady expanslor. of 
work On social indicators. At the federal government 
level the Economic Council has played an important role 
in the development of social indicators. Statistics 
Canada have been involved in social indicator development 
for some time and produced the first social report, 
"Perspective Canada" in 1974, The Canadian Council on 
Social Development has also played an active role by 
promoting Seminar discussions and their publication^. 
work on the develop.nent and use of social indicators has 
been carried on by the Social and Human Analysis Branch 
of the Department of Regional Economic Expansion and by the 
Regional Planning and Manpower Section, Economic Staff 
Group of the Department of Indian Affairs and Northern 
Developnent, which has been concerned with social reportino 
for the Canadian North, A number of provincial and munici-
pal government are involved in the developnent of social 
Indicators and social reports. Canadian universities are 
1 
busy in doing particular aspects of indicator research. 
The social indicators movement in the United States 
has had its parallel in Great Britain, (itoser, 197 0; 
Shonf ield & Shaw, 1972) . There has been considerable 
government interest, expressed in the publication of the 
1. Ibid, pp. 181- 32. 
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new annual s t - t i t i c a l report , "Social Trends", I t i s a 
package of a s t a t i s t i c a l se r i es r e l a t i ng to social 
conditions which endevoxirs to present a rounded picture 
of Bri t ish Society. In addit ion, the Social Science 
Research Council has sponsored an inves t igat ion of the use 
of social ind ica tors with pa r t i cu l a r emphasis on policy 
making in heal th , crime and education. 
Since the pioneering work of J . Delors (1971) a 
considerable amount of research on social ind ica tors has 
been carr iedout in France.Since then a large nunber of 
Univers i t ies (pa r t i cu la r ly Grenable and Aix-etn-^rovence) 
and a number of special ized research i n s t i t u t e s have been 
ac t ive ly engaged in the development of social ind ica tors . 
Y, Baral(l97 3) and h i s colleagues a t Grenoble were responsi-
ble for developing a t heo re t i ca l framev/ork for socia l 
indica tors , while work a t INSEE ( I n s t i t u t ^-iational de i-a 
S ta t i s t ique e t des Etudes Economiques) wes iocused on 
methodological problems and other i n s t i t u t e s v'ere involved 
in developing indicators in p a r t i c u l a r areas . INSSB was 
also responsible for the production of the French Social 
report^ "Donne*es Sociales", the f i r s t number of which 
1. Ibid, p. 18 3. 
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appeared in 197 3, Now, recent ly the f(x:us of rp;ierjrch 
i n t e r e s t a t Grenoble has shifted towards the development 
of urban ind ica to r s . A nat ional level emphasis has a l so 
been given on the co' s t r u c t i o - of analyt ic indic-^tors for 
pa r t i cu l a r concerns or sectors , and on the development 
of a se t of economic and social indica tors in the context 
of the seventh plan. 
These examples are in no way intended to provide 
a comprehensive inventory of on going research on indica tors , 
but simply to i l l u s t r a t e the way in which the organization 
of research may vary from country to country, depending 
on a number of i n s t i t u t i o n a l f ac to r s . For example,- the 
s i tua t ion is vary d i f ferent in Prance, where the Central 
Planning Agency has played a major role in foster ing 
researdi on social ind ica to rs . But in the United States , 
work i s more widely dispersed and un ive r s i t i e s tend t o 
play a rrore independent r o l e . Again, the s i tua t ion in the 
s o c i a l i s t developed countr ies i s ra ther d i f fe ren t . There, 
some of the work on indicators which in the Western 
indus t r ia l ized countr ies has gone under the label of social 
i n d i e ' t o r s has already been i n s t i t u t i ona l i z ed as past of the 
planning process. Taking Poland as an example, there are 
1. Ibid, p. 18 3. 
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three main centres of research on ind ica tors . •'orK i s done 
by (i) s t ' t i s t i c a l agencies, ( i i ) applied research is 
carr ied on a t rese-rch i n s t i t u t e s c lose ly linked with 
government departnnents, and ( i i i ) f ina l ly , more basic 
research i s car r ied on a t a number of speci-^*! ized res'=^arch 
i n s t i t u t e s . 
In the developing countr ies the vjork on i n r i c t o r s 
is l ike ly to be concentrc^ted in the Central Planning 
agency, the Central S t a t i s t i c a l agency, governn.pnt departments 
concerned with Social progrannmes and c lose ly relented 
research i n s t i t u t e s . In Malaysia, the centre for Ueveloptient 
Research, played an i n i t i a l ro le in co-ordinat ing work of 
various government departments on socia l ind ica to r s . In the 
Phil ippines the Development Academy of the Phi l ippines , a 
government i n s t i t u t i o n es tabl ished t o promote and support 
the developmental e f fo r t s of the country, has t* en a 
lead in devising a set of development ind ica to rs . In Sudan, 
the National Research Council took the i n i t i a l s tep in 
sponsoring work on social i nd ica to r s . Thus, again in the 
developing countr ies , work on ind ica tors i s l i k e l y to vary 
from cour.try t o country, depending on the i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
setup, the nature of the planning process, the degree of 
i n t e r e s t shown by dif ferent pa r t i c ipan t s in the planning 
1, Ibid, pp. 183- 84. 
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proces s . The vol une of work is l i k e l y to be l imited, not 
only due to more limited resources in terrns of money and 
people and the r e l a t i v e lack of data but a lso due to 
r e l a t i v e l y underdeveloped supporting research net work. 
In India,, much of the work on indicators is carried 
on under the auspices of the Planning Commission, the 
Central S t a t i s t i c a l Qrgdnization and The Indian S t a t i s t i c a l 
I n s t i t u t e , which works with the Planning Comer'i::sion on 
otudies r e l a t i n g to p lanning. Although, recent ly the Central 
S t d t i s t i c a l organization and the Indian Council of social 
Science Research have organized a major p ro j ec t on the 
analysis of long term socia l trends, based on exis t ing material 
from a wide va r ie ty of sources, the Central S t r i t i s t i ca l 
Crganizaticn i s in the mo^t convenient pos i t ion to urx3er-
cake the preparat ion and publ icat ion of the i nd i ca to r s . 
The National Sample Survey, in i t i a t ed over two 
decades ago, concieved of as a multi{:)urpose survey system 
haa provided a mine of information on various facets of 
na t ional l i t e . Dii ferent min i s t r i e s also co l l ec t and provide 
data pert.'^ining to the i r departm nts such as h-al th, labour 
education, agr icu l ture , industry and so on. 
1. Ibid, p . 184. 
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'iVhile much of the basic informations required for 
the compilation of indica tors for regional and development 
planning may thus be avai lab le , no co-ordinated attempt 
has yet been made in India t o c o l l e c t , compile cind analyse 
the basic data and t o prepare and publish the indicators 
regular ly . Therefore, for the development of such indica tors 
i t is necessary for the s t a t i s t i c a l and planning agencies 
to consider j o i n t l y the indica tors required for the deve-
lopment, regional planning and assessment of progress . 
I I I . 5 Selection of Indica tors 
Indica tors play a v i t a l ro le in the assessment of 
levels of development of a nation or socie ty . Therefore, 
while se lec t ing indica tors , one must be very cautious and 
judicious . The proper choice of ind ica tors cons t i t u t e s the 
crux of the methodology, for i t i s through t h i s th^ t the 
per t inent questions th=!t need to be asked of the data, 
1 
are iden t i f i ed . Therefore, ind ica tors should bo t a i lo red 
in accordance with the operational needs of the problems 
concerned. 
The nature of the indicator depends pr imari ly on tlie 
purpose for whidi i t i s envisaged. For example, inthe 
• * - > % , 
^ ^ ' • • k 
1. Rao, H., op. c i t , p. 37. />>'!^-'" ' ' ~ ' \ 
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context of human and social deveiopmPnt, inc ica tors are 
needed not only for such basic human needs as food, shel ter , 
ciothinq, health and eaucation but also for oth^r l-t-ortant 
aijpects such aS the demongrapnic s t ruc ture , errplcympnt and 
unemploi^ent, and the d i s t r i b u t i o n of income, consurotion 
and wealth. Indicators of hunan ireedom and r igh t s ar° also 
important out d i f f i c u l t to define and compile in a mp>aning-
ful manner. Foe the development of indicators , one has to 
looK careful ly in to the various sources of inforrration and 
.Tiake the best poss ib le use of the data, ident i fy ti.u gaps 
ana evolve appropriate methods for the development of 
SMpplenentary sources of information in a s c i e n t i f i c 
manner. 
-^-iC-avail a b i l i t y and insuff iciency of data detormines 
to a large extent the proper choice of i n d i c a t o r s . For example, 
in cev-^loping countr ies , l i ke India, desirable data are not 
pai>ily ava i l ab le . The data are s t i l l insuf f ic ien t with reqards ':o 
each anc every a-'yect of l i f e . Whatever, c ata i s avai lable, is 
mostly at decennial i n t e r v a l s . All thes^ factors c r ' a t e prouiems 
in t: e proper se lec t ion and development of inr'lca tor^ . For 
example i t would be v.ore accurate cind accurate ritx' appro-
p r i a t e if the var iables as the number of hos >itai 
beds per thou, and population and percent of school 
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going children and absentees per thousand population 
instead of se lec t ing numi r of medical i n s t i t u t i o n s and 
number of schools as indicators of development^ but due 
t o the non-ava i lab i l i ty of data we have to omit thp>se 
appropriate indica tors of development. Therefore, the system 
of data formulation needs greater a t t en t ion in order to a s s i s t 
in the se lec t ion of appropriate indica tors , which will 
in turn bear f ru i t fu l r e su l t s in the formulation of plans 
t o help accelera te the r a t e of development. In cer ta in 
cases the cons t ra in t of non-ava i l ab i l i ty of data can be 
solved only by d i r ec t survey and sampling for which the 
formulation of a questionnaire i s absolutely e s s e n t i a l . 
I t also aids in the systematic compilation of information 
and hence a be t t e r assessment of s i t u a t i o n s . 
Sometimes, factors unrelated to the process of 
develq^ment are included as ind ica tors of development, for 
example, the Bureau of Economic and s t a t i s t i c s , Ahmedabad, 
Included in t h e i r se t of ind ica tors , var iables l ike density 
of population and cul t ivable area per capita and percentage 
of area under food crops. Indie-«tor which are not rr.eaning-
fu ' Jy re la ted with the l3ve'' of development with reference 
to the n-'ture of t h e i r .study. 
1. Report of the Backwrd Area Study Team Alimed^h -^'d, 1969, 
Govt, of (jujr-^t and KarnTtaka. 
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Thus, while se lec t ing the indic- ' tors one should 
t r y t o avoid the above p i t f a l l s . The indicators should be 
selected r a t i ona l ly and looking into i t s impact on 
developrrent. Pooling of large nui ber of i n r i ca to r s without 
examining the economic sense of the data soiretiaes lead 
to paradoxical r e s u l t s . For example. Das gupta, in h i s work, 
s t a r t s the ana lys is taking 24 var iables but la teron, he 
real ized tha t some var iables are negatively associated 
with development. Therefore, he reduces tiie number of 
indicators to 15, 
Therefore, while se lec t ing indicators , i t should be 
understood and cor rec t ly perceived before using them in the 
ana lys i s . One snould a l so avoid duplicat ion of information. 
For example, in the context of the formulation of the 
e a r l i e r Draft Fourth Plan (1966-71), the Planning Canmissior. 
had appointed a study group t o rewiew a set of ind ica tors 
of regional development. The study group recomrrended 15 
indica tors which were a l so accepted by the Planning 
Commission. But, i t may be observed from the l i s t of the 
selected indica tors tha t many of them overlap with each 
other. Another lacunae, encountered frequently in several 
s tudies i s an over-emphasis on one sector . Though, the 
1. Rao, H,, op, c i t , , pp. 39-40. 
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above-mentioned 15 indica tors recommended by the study 
group which were accepted by the Planning Commission, are 
a lso suffering from t h i s sor t of lacunae another examnle 
which may he c i t ed in the one by lyenger and Sudarsan , They 
selected some 21 indica tors out of which, 8 ind ica tors are 
devoted t o t ranspor t and communication, 5 t o agr icu l tu re 
as against one indicator each for education, banking, 
heal th and two indica tors per ta in ing to e l e c t r i c i t y . Thus, 
the overlapping of indicators and under representat ion of 
any one sector leads to a d i s to r ted pic ture of development. 
Hence, care should be taken to avoid these two short-comings 
while se lec t ing indicators of development. 
Care should also be taken while in t e rp re t ing ce r t a in 
ind ica tors . Generally speaking. Teacher-student r a t i o or 
i n s t i t u t i o n - s t u d e n t r a t i o i s taken as i n d i d t o r s of educational 
development. However, the in t e rp re t a t ion of these two ind ica tors 
changes over two regions according t o t h e i r local s i tuj i t ions . 
The nuniber of students per teacher may be very high in unban 
areas merely be-ause the number of teachers appointed are 
few. '^hus here, in t h i s context the r a t i o r e f l e c t s back-
wardness. On the other hand in rura l areaSthe nuniber of 
1. Iyengar, N. S. and '^udarsan. P. , "On a ^ietnod of c lass i fy ing 
Regions frc«n Multivariate Data", ^aper presented a t 
gymposium on Economic Thev>rv and Planning, I SI, Bangalore, 
Dec. 1981. 
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students per teacher may be a very low, because of a 
very poor enrolment of students which also points _ out 
the educational backwardness. Thus, while in t e rp re t ing 
such indica tors i t i s important t o keep in mind the 
actual s i tua t ion prevai l ing in d i f ferent reg ions . 
In short , se lect ion of ind ica tors should be made 
very carefu l ly and judic iously . In fact , se lect ion of 
indica tors i s the most d i f f i c u l t job. In p rac t i ce , one faces 
the major cons t ra in t of non-ava i l ab i l i ty of r e l i ab l e 
and desirable data for one 's ana ly t i ca l purposes. Thus, 
in a nu t - she l l , the l i s t of indica tors selected for i den t i -
fying e i t h e r backwardness or level of development of the 
region should be f a i r l y comprehensive. Since development 
i s e s s e n t i a l l y an organic process the level of development 
a t ta ined by various regions can not be measured in terms of 
progress achieved in one or two sec to rs , further , the 
ind ica tors selected for preparing a general index snould 
be objective, r e l i a b l e and measurable. 
Following are some of the important c r i t e r i a usf^ il 
[-ir the- se lec t ion of indica tors , (i) appropriateness* 
the measurements may be d i rec t or ind i rec t ( i . e . proxy) 
( i i ) Summarization : Should incorpor ' t e as much information 
about the social concern as possible . 
8^ 
( l i i ) Co-ordination and s t ruc tu r ing : should be b-^sed 
on co-ordinated basic s t a t i s t i c s ; ( i . e . i t s r e l a t i onsh ip 
with other indie t o r s and i t s role in the general frame-
work of system), 
Civ) accuracy and comparability; 
(v) Timeliness and frequency; and 
1 (vi) f e a s i b i l i t y . 
I l l .6 Selected Indicators : 
•Since the process of development i s multi-dimentional/ 
any exercise for measuring the leve ls of development should 
be on a f a i r l y comprehensive l i s t of ind ica tors . The selected 
indica tors should be sens i t ive enough as t o explain quite 
a s izeable proportion of the t o t a l var ia t ion . They should 
a l so be quant i f iab le . Hence, in the present study the 
following indicators for which relevant data could be 
obtained, h-^ve oeen selected for purposes of ana lys i s . 
Rao, M. V. S,, e t . a l . , op. c i t , , p. 92. 
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1) Forest Cover : As a matter of fact the t r i b a l economy 
revolves round the forest in t r i b a l India, bacause i t 
provides the t r i b a l s with food and material to build t h e i r 
homes. The fores t supplements the economy of even of the 
a g r i c u l t u r i s t t r i b e s by i t s produce such as fire-wood, 
leaves, f r u i t s , honey, grasses, e t c . I t has been revealed 
tha t while a fores t dwelling t r i b e l ike Birhor depends on 
the forest to the extent of 90 percent, the h i l l - c u l t i v a t o r 
Malers get 60 percent of t h e i r l ivl ihood from the forest 
and the a g r i c u l t u r i s t Mundas, Oraons and HQS depend on i t 
t o the extent of 45 percent . The forest cover i s more in 
Latehar and Lohardaga while i t decreases in the mineral 
rich be l t of Singhbhum and Ranchi d i s t r i c t s . The northern-
most t r i b a l area of Bihar in Santhal Pargana d i s t r i c t has 
less area under fores t . 
After 1894, when the f i r s t forest policy w^s 
enuiciated, the forest o f f i c i a l s claimed author i ty t o l imi t 
and regulatp t r i b a l r i g h t s . In t h i s way the t r i b a l s who 
were formerly lords of the fores t s pnd were enjoying un-
hindered freedom in the forests were p''aced on the mercy 
1. Rai, B,K,, Nature and J-en:A study of In terac t ion betw^^en 
Kian and Forest in Chhotanaaour. Ph.D.Thesis, (Ranchii 
Ranchi University (unpublished), 1967), 
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of the fores t o f f i c i a l s . The t r a d i t i o n a l r igh t s of the 
t r i b a l s were no longer recognised, ' In 1B94, tney becpi'ie 
' r igh ts & pr iv i l eces while l a t e r in 19 52 they beccme t i g h t s 
and concessions only. However, A spa t i a l analys is of the 
percentage of forest cover in the sub-plan areas of Bihar 
would reveal the extent t o which fores ts can aid the 
t r i b a l s in the economic developinent of areas with th ick 
forest cover, 
2) Area Under Cultivation : The area under cu l t iva t ion 
i s included in the productive sector , which i s the most 
important sector for rapid economic development of any 
region. Agricul tural development i s , infact , a complex 
process and has multi-dimensional s t ruc tu re . This sector 
owing t o i t s high dependency on nature l , e , r a i n f a l l , 
cl imate, so i l - type wind d i rec t ion e tc . proves to be l e s s 
responsive t o development programmes than most other 
non-agr icul tura l sec to rs . Human control over production 
process in t h i s sector plays a minor r o l e . Apart from 
these factors non-economic and some other factors tend 
to make the development of ag r i cu l tu ra l sector more 
complex. About seven eigt:ts of the t r i b a l s are engaged 
in agr icu l tu re with t . ie i r poor technology, A good 
1. Hasnain, N., op, c i t . pp. 91-92, 
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number of them l iv ing in h i l l y areas do not follow the 
normal se t t l ed method of cu l t i va t ion i . e . sedentary 
agr icu l tu re , (due t o some above mentioned na tura l hazards) 
and prac t i se sh i f t ing cu l t i va t i on . 
Thus/ for a community t ha t i s l a rge ly dependent 
upon agr i cu l tu re , the general prosper i ty or backwardness 
of the area in tab i t ed by such communities/ can be gauged 
by observation of proportion of cu l t iva ted area to t o t a l 
a rea . For the present moment i t would serve the purpose 
t ha t a higher proportion of cu l t iva ted area s ign i f i e s a 
higher leve l of developnent and vice versa. This would 
perhaps be t rue in most of the t r i b a l areas in the present 
study except for those where there i s a semblance of 
another a c t i v i t y (non-agr icu l tura l ) , a l so being important. 
However, proper planning of t h i s sector based on typology 
and levels of development i s e s s e n t i a l . Thus, in the propo-
sed study an analys is of various s t r uc tu r a l typologies 
and an assessment of the levels of development i s planned. 
3) yr-lhAl I>n5^ii-y of Populating i Like economic growth, 
population growth also i s not uniformaly d i s t r ibu ted 
e i t h e r over time or space, I t i s believed tha t economic 
development and a pos i t ive population policy on the one 
hand and underdevelopment and the lack of an appropriate 
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population policy on the other, are highly cor re la ted . 
In fact , several population c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s rranitest the 
degree of development a t ta ined by a country or region. 
For the developing countr ies l ike India, a l l the indices 
of economic developrrent could be re la ted to the growth 
of population. In general, t r i b a l s being dominited by the 
fores t economy are found in fores ts while they m y also be 
foiind sca t te red even in areas which have been cleared 
of forest cover in h i l l y areas or in val leys aa well . 
Areas of t r i b a l settlement i , e , areas v?here general ly 
t r i b a l s are found concentrated have a lower densi ty of 
population as conpared t o other types of se t t lements . 
Population, general ly tends to concentrr'te in areas 
r i ch ly endowed with natixral resources . Higher r a t e s of 
u t i l i z a t i o n of resources often lead to a greater size and 
density of population (as high densi ty of population are 
observed in Ranchi, Pakur, Rajmahal, Chakradharpur and 
Chaibasa, due to the mineral r ich chhotan.^gpur plateau 
where mining and indus t r i a l a c t i v i t y has probably resul ted 
in the influx of t r i b a l s in to these areas) and on the 
other, population pressures may lead to tireater exp lo i ta t ion 
of the ex i s t ing resources as well as to the development 
and adaptation of more e f f i c i en t techniques of production. 
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4 . T r i b a l Work f o r c e x A h i g h e r p r o p o r t i o n of w o r k e r s t o 
t h e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n t e n d s to d e c r e a s e t h e dependency r a t e . 
T h e r e f o r e , I t I s c o n s i d e r e d t o tje n s i g n of a h p t l t h y 
s t ^ t e of economy and s o c i e t y . The n a t i o n a l averat^e f o r t h e 
s c h e d u l e d t r i b e p a r t i c i p a t i o n r a t e was 38 .47 p e r c e n t i n 
1971 ( c e n s u s d a t a ) . I t v a r i e s from r e g i o n t o r e n l o n and 
from t r i b e t o t r i b e , who .^re I n r g e l y enna-jed in t h e p r i m a r y 
s e c t o r . S x x r p r i s l n g l y , i t h a s been found from the work** 
f o r c e t a b l e f o r t r i b a l s t h a t v a r i a t i o n s o c c u r tetween 
t h o s e a r e a s which have a h i g h e r p r o p o r t i o n of worke r s i n 
t h e n o n - p r i m a r y s e c t o r and In t h o s e which l a r g e l y c o n t a i n 
w o r k e r s In t h e p r i m a r y s e c t o r . However, t h e i n c l u s i o n of 
t r i b a l work f o r c e a s an I n d i c a t o r f o r s p a t i a l a n a l y s i s 
of t h e l e v e l of deve lopment I n t h e t r i b a l s u b - p l a n a r e a s 
of £iihar I s i m p o r t a n t and e s s e n t i a l , 
SOCIO-ECONOMC DdlVELOPKKNT li iPI GATORS 
5) P r o p o r t i o n of T r i b a l P o p u l a t i o n In Urban Areas : 
The p r o p o r t i o n o f t r i b a l s i n u rban a r e a s rnc>y be t^iken 
a s an i n d i c a t o r of d e v e l o p m e n t . Because u r b a n i s a t i o n i n a 
r e g i o n may be a r e s u l t of deve lopmen t of i n d u s t r i e s , I n d i a n 
t r i b e s a r e m a i n l y r u r a l b a s e d , ^ t h a s been e s t i m a t e d t h a t 
o n l y 3 .41 p e r c e n t t r i b a l s l i v e i n u rban a r e a s of I n d i a , 
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with not much s p a t i a l va r i a t i ons . Only in some cases 
the percentage increases marginally due t o the presence of 
urban centre or minnlng or i ndus t r i a l centre in areas of 
t r i b a l concentration thus indica t ing a plethora of other 
developmental aspects in t r i b a l a reas , For example the 
area around the urban centre of Ranchi, by v i r tue of i t s 
being compj^ratively be t t e r developed^ has a higher proportion 
of t r i b a l population compared t o the other pa r t s of the 
s t a t e . This reveals the fact t h a t there i s a pos i t ive 
cor re la t ion between the proportion of t r i b a l population in 
xirban areas, or mining and indus t r i a l townships, as 
people have a tendency t o monretow'^irds areas of greater 
development to improve t h e i r standards of l iv ing so also 
with the t r i b a l s , 
6) Tribal Literacy Levels t Modern growth theory considers 
edxjcation as an important factor of socio-economic develop-
ment. Educational development tends t o equal ise socio^ 
economic opportuni t ies and i t removes the socio-economic 
ba r r i e r s to change, p a r t i c u l a r l y in the t r i b a l and ru ra l 
a reas . I t a l so contr ibutes highly t o the growth of income 
d i r e c t l y . Level of education determines the qua l i ty of 
people and subsequently the level of advancement of a 
region. According to the 1971 census, the nat ional average 
l i t e r a c y was 29.45 percent, whereas the t r i b a l l i t e r a c y 
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r a t e was only 11.30 percent, 'though, in the t i e ld of 
education much e f fo r t has been made t o remove the i l l i t e r a c y 
among the t r i b a l people, yet not more than one-tenth of them 
are l i t e r a l . This i s revealed by cof-paring the census 
f igures of 1931 and 1971, Therefore, top p r i o r i t y i s 
given t o increasing educational standards of the t r i b a l s 
so t ha t they be come aware of t h e i r apathy a t the hands 
of the non- t r iba l s and become more neceptive tov/ards 
developmental aims. Therefore, education forms an important 
indica tor of development and i t can be measured by expre-
ssing the number of l i t e r a t e s per thousand population. 
7. Tr iba l Agricultvural Cul t ivators t About seven-eignths 
of the t i i b a l s are engaged in agr icu l tu re with t h e i r poor 
technology, A good number of them l iv ing in h i l l y areas do 
not follow the normal se t t l ed method of cu l t iva t ion 
and prac t i se sh i f t ing cu l t i va t ion , steps are being taken 
t o regulate t h i s system of cu l t i va t i on on s c i e n t i f i c l ines 
as i s being done in Ar'Unachal Pradesh t o minimize i t s 
e v i l s and help in buildingup so i l f e r t i l i t y . 
Formerly^ t r i b a l s were l iv ing happily in i so la t ion 
with fu l l freedom and r i g h t s . But as soon as the 'Dikus' 
(outsiders) penetrated in to the t r i b a l are^s, t h e i r conditions 
become miserable, ^hey become victims of exp lo i t a t ion . 
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They were alienated from the ownership of the i r 1 and holdings, 
wi.ich was t he i r only means of production^ and thus they 
became labourers working on t h e i r own land. As a r e su l t 
there was a d ras t i c reduction in the number of cu l t i va to r s 
and peasants . Therefore, in the l igh t of t h i s s i tua t ion , i t 
i s e s sen t i a l to comprehend the spa t i a l pa t te rn of the percen-
tage of t r i b a l c u l t i v a t o r s and agr icu l tu ra l labourers. From 
the above argximent i t be- comes obvious t h a t whereever non- t r ibal 
i n f i l t r a t i o n has taken place in a big way, the percentage 
of t r i b a l agr icu l tu ra l c u l t i v a t o r s h jS reduced and vice versa. 
Therefore, t h i s ind ica tor can be enployed for aciJessing the 
level of development of any area under t r i b a l influence, 
(8) Tribal Agricul tural Labourers : A t r i b a l peasant becorres a 
labourer mainly due to the i n f i l t r a t i o n of non-tr ibal s into 
t r i b a l are .HO, The non t r i b a l s acquire the re lands and c rea te 
a nunsber of problems e, g, land o l i e n a t i n. This problem has 
tremendously increased the number of ag r i cu l t u r a l labourers 
which has created f rus t ra t ion arrsong the t r i b a l perople. Thus, 
the problem of ag r i cu l tu ra l labourers among the t r i bes of the 
study ar- a var ies la rge ly acording to the geograptdcal aloof-
ness of the t r i ba l areas . I t has been observed that the most 
i so la t ed , h i l l y and forested areas do not face th i s problem 
with the Some magnitude, While tho- e t r i b a l a re i s which are 
cloae to non-t ibal dominance areas and are less i sola ted 
geographically, fe l l in the quagmire of t h i s problem. I t Is 
an approximation that 33 per cent of the t o t a l t r i b a l workforce 
n 
In India are ag r i cu l tu ra l Idbourers as ayainst 2b p"r '-nt for 
the non- t r iba l t o t a l workforce. 
(9) Tribal .^brkers in the Non-priipary sector : 
for the present study the non-primary sector includes 
t r i b a l workers in mining and quarrying besides the t e r t i a r y 
and seconoary sec tors . This categorisat ion i s e s sen t i a l to 
c i t f e r e n t i a t e the t r i b a l workers in the sarr.e from the 
majority t r i b a l workers in agr icu l tu re . Kany t r ibcds are 
working as mine and quarry labourers . About three percent are 
engaged in the mines wnich i s on a par with a l l India f igure . 
If the proportion in creases s ign i f i can t ly such th,^t thr-re may 
be Socio-economic change because of the new opportuni t ies 
ava i lab le to the people. Thus, t r i b a l workers m the non-
primary sector as an indica tor , would reveal . The level of deve-
lopment in the proposed study. 
10) Tr ibal Workers in Manufacturing : Indus t r ies are the key p 
force to rapid economic development of any economy. Any real 
socio-economic change depends xipon the proxjortion of people 
engaged in the production of goods. 
I t i s essent ia l to take manufacturing (both house told 
and non-houiie hold) separately as, f i r s t l y , the t r i ^ a l s engjyed 
in them are confronted with modem day development (pa r t i -
cu lar ly in non-house hold) anci secondly, they are nore d i v - r s l -
fied in t h e i r economic pu r su i t s which leads them to a market 
economy from a subsistence one. Thus^ in general the t r i b a l work-
e r s in manufacturing may be taken to r e f l ec t the leve ls of socio 
economic development of an economy. 
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INFRA-SfRUCrUxAL DEV^i^O^F.EjsT INDICATORO 
I n f r a - s t r u c t u r a l f a c i l i t i e s p l a y a c a t a l y t i c r o l e i n t h e 
p r o c e s s of d e v e l o p m e n t . Hence, g r e a t e m p h a s i s shou ld be p l a c e d 
on i n f r a s t r u c t u r a l f a c i l i t i e s l i k e e d u c a t i o n , h e a l t h , t r a n s p o r t , 
comnninica t ion , b a n k i n g , power e t c , i n t h e programmes of economic 
d e v e l o p m e n t . D e s p i t e t h e g e n e r a l l a c k of i n t e r e s t shown by 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s d u r i n g t h e B r i t i s h p e r i o d t o p r o v i d e f o r b a s i c 
f a c i l i t i e s in t h e t r i b a l a r e a s , t h e r e h a s a l s o been a g e n e r a l 
n e g l e c t shown by t h e t r i b a l s t o a v a i l of f o r such f a c i l i t i e s 
i n r emote a r e a s . Even t o d a y , t r i b a l t e n d t o approach t h e s e 
i n s t i t u t i o n s w i t h much s u s p i c i o n p e r h a p s due t o t h e g e n e r a l 
e x p l o i t a t i v e c h a r a c t e r o f t h e n o n - t r i b a l s . The s i t u a t i o n now 
h a s been o v e r come t o some e x t e n t bu t t h e r e m o t e n e s s o f 
c e r t a i n a r e a s and t h e g e n e r a l n e g l e c t o f some o t h e r s have 
r e s u l t e d i n a s p a t i a l l y l o p s i d e d p a t t e r n even f o r such b a s i c 
f a c i l i t i e s a s h e a l t h c e n t r e s , communica t ion n e t work, s c h o o l s , 
e t c . T h e r e f o r e , an a - t e m p t w i l l be made t o o b s e r v e t h e s p a t i a l 
p a t t e r n s o f t h e above m e n t i o n e d f d c i l i t i i , s i n t h e s e l e c t e d 
s t u d y a r e a a s t h e y a r e i m p o r t a n t r e f l e c t o r s of s o c i e t a l d p v l o p m e n t . 
( i i ) I r r i g a t e d Area : An i m p o r t a n t i n f r a - s t r u c t u r a l dev. l o p m e n t a l 
i n c i c a t o r i s t h e p e r c e n t a g e of i r r i g a t e d a r e a which i s c r u c i a l 
f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l deve lopmen t i n t h e p r e d o m i n a n t l y a g r i c u l t u r a l 
t r i b a l r e g i o n and a l s o a r e g i o n t h a t d e p e n d s l a r g e l y o n s e a s o n a l 
r a i n w a t e r . Rura l deve lopmen t l a r g e l y d e p e n d s upon a g r i c u l t u r a l 
d e v e l o p m e n t i n t h e p r e d o m i n a n t l y a g r i c u l t u r a l t r i b a l r e g i o n 
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and also a region trtat depends largely on seasonal rain water. 
Rural development l a rge ly depencs upon ayr icu i tu ra l development 
wnich in i t s turn hinges l a rge ly upon the development of 
i r r i g a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s . I r r iga t ion , in fact , con::;titutes the 
basic in f ras t ruc ture necessary for a-jr icultural development in 
a Country l ike India, Besides ra i s ing the in tens i ty of cropping 
adequate and assured i r r i g a t i o n is e s sen t i a l for the a'Joption 
of modern agr icu l tu ra l technology, -^ince, increase in dgr icul tura l 
produce, i s one of the chief economic aim of plans aimed at 
t r i b a l development, and i r r i g a t i n i s r- garded as one of the 
most important agents of t h i s increase. Therefore, i r r i g a t i o n 
slx)uid be accorded a high place on the l i ^ t of var iables chat 
govern the level of development of a region. 
U2) tVedical i n s t i t u t i o n s per Square Kilometre : 
Provision of medical f a c i l i t i e s depends to a large extent 
upon the respective s t a t e p o l i c i e s . The ul t imate aim of a l l 
economic po l i c i e s i s to acid eve a healthy nation. I t i s more 
(important for the health of the nation or society, tha t there 
should be adequate nu t r i t i on , supply of pure v/atfr, good sani-
t a t i o n and lack of po l lu t ion . Thus, 3 w-^ r on ill—health i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y a war on poverty and a l l i t s broad, ^hi le , the 
nation should have health approach in a l l i t s socio-POOnomic 
schemes and import health education to the masses. The government 
should pjTovide good and adequate health services to the community. 
I t i s r e a l l y the t r i b a l v i l l age that has been t e r r i b l y neglected, 
--oiblic heal th services l i k e hospi ta ls , d ispensar ies , c l i n i c s . 
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doctors , nurses, health centres , e tc . should go to the trib=5l 
areas and our t r iba l folks should have easy ac-f^ v : i i . i i i t y to 
these services , xn short , health services .tnc fac-llir^ips l i ke , 
hospi ta ls^dispensar ies , medicines, doctors , nurses, e tc . are 
Some or the d i rec t ind ica tors of health deyrioptrent among 
wnich I have selected only medical i n s t i t u t i o n s per square 
Kilometre including medical beds per thousand population, 
(13) Vil lages with'Pucca'Roads : 
Transport is on e i aen t i a l economic inf ras t ruc ture for the 
rttpid development of any region. In a planned economy, locat ion 
of i ndus t r i e s , development of backward arCvis, decen t r i l i s a t i on 
of economic a c t i v i t i e s , be t t e r d i s t r i bu t ion of products, be t t e r 
maintenance of law and order, j u s t i ce , defence of and secur i ty 
a l l necess i t a te a proper system of t r anspor t . The rrodern concept 
of growth centres and growth poles ' e tc . in regional planning 
can meaningfully be implemented only if th re i s proper t ransport 
net work within a region, ^i t r i lar ly , the integr-ited rura l 
development programf es can n a t e r i a l i s e only when proper lnfra« 
s t ruc tu re i s avai lable . The lack of t ranspor t f a c i l i t l ' s r ta rd 
the proceiis of et:onomic development, even if a r. ' jion i s encov;(X^ 
with r ich rrineral resources or any o ther natur.-.l resources 
because t h e i r ava i ldb i l i t y and u t i l i s a t i o n may not ^iv/ays ' n inc ice . 
Hence, the development of t ransport f i c i l i i . ! ti i- i npcess-ry 
pre condition for economic ,iic social development, iironom.ic 
development through agr icu l ture and industry -md other t e r t i a r y 
s e r v i c e s do not y i e ld f t u i t s un less , i t i s acccmps^n: - by 
cor responding improvements i n roads and o t h e r t r in-,jort 
f a c i l i t i e s . Therefore, t r a n s p o r t i s a v i t a l i n d i c a t o r of r a p i d 
development ana l i n k i n g of t r i t>al a r eas with roads forms an 
e s s e n t i a l s t r a t e g y of development and a t e t t e r acce:. oi;L.i i i t y 
speaXs of a nigher l e v e l of development. 
i^^) Jt^rimary ^cnool t^er Thousand Popula t ion : 
Primary l e v e l educa t ion i s found to be s a t i s f a c t o r y among 
t h e t r i c a l s of Bihar, I t has been revea led t h a t e a t i b l i o h i n g 
of a pr imary schools wi th in one o r two miil^-s of t h^ hort e of 
sci-.ool going c t . i ldren i s t h e f i r s t and forerrost r e j u i ^ i i t c . 
F igu re s of enrolment at the mic'r l e - schoo l s t age are much louver 
than t oi.e a t the pr imary s t ^ge . Therefore, el'-^went sry 6=<iuca-
t i o p a l i n s t i t u t i o n s form an im^^ortant i n o i c a t o r of i n f r a s t r u c t u r e 
for judging tne l e v e l s of development, 
JEducaticn i s the key to ; ev lopment. Not only rbes i t 
;)ruvide the t r i b a l with an e,^ae:itial uncers-,-sndinM' ot the s i t u a t i o n 
around him cut a l s o to cou.preneno tlie e x i s t i n g t>^cL • Live mf-i^ures 
and to a p p r e c i a t e the v a r i o u s ecxjnonilc. ouTicfits .v i l b l c from 
nun-erous schemes, 
(15) jMumber of tX)iit O i t i c e s Per rhouojnd t 'o.vulation : 
lJevelOt^ti;ent of comniuniC'ticu s-stem is th. t of t r a n s p o r t 
i s v i t a l in c r e a t i n g economic inl r a s L r u c t u r e for tiie ini'^'ui^trinl 
and a g r i c u l t u r a l envelopment o t t h e economy, -bnn unl'Mt ion i s 
not merely an aneni ty but i n f a c t i s a key sec to r in economic 
1. Vidyar th i , L, P,6t Rai, B.K., op. c i t , p . 444. 
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development and cons t i t u t e s the l i f e l i n e of industry and 
commerce. There i s a d i r e c t and pos i t ive relationshij^ between 
oommunication and economic development, important roci^a of 
con.nunication are poi-t and tei t cjraph, teleptonf r s. Lo .<nd 
t e l ev i s ion . In India, t h i s important sector i s unrVr th^ 
d i rec t control of the cen t ra l government and hence, the 
regional development of communication sector i s highly depen-
dent on the po l i c i e s of the central governrrent. However, as 
s ta ted above, there i s a d i rec t re la t ionsh ip between the level 
of economic development and that of COR-muni cat Ion, The number of 
post off ices per thousand population has bt.'en selected as an 
ind ica to r to assess and analyse the level of development in the 
t r i b a l suo-plan areas of Bihar, 
(16) Number of i:>anks per ttiousand Peculation ; 
^ar-ks are v i t a l f inancial i n s t i t u t i o n s in r,ny economy, PnPir 
ro le in econom.ic development i s very c ruc ia l as ^.. iniui act as 
repo s i t o i l e r j i the ccccmunity'^ savinq^i and c-.s ,>urv''yor3 of 
c r ed i t . rvL 1 the economic iiectors of any economy hive l inks with 
banki .g net work, banks on t^ iC one hand trobilisc •^.i'/in JS of the 
community, on the other hanc cncy finances v i t a l ec,nomic 
a c t i v i t i e s l ike indus t r i e s , trade, comnerce, /igricuiture an*'' 
o ther essen t ia l sectors as health, c?duc.»tion and 3D OD.Thus, 
deposit mobil isation and crt d i t control .ire the two irriportant 
functions of the bank which d i r ec t ly influence the economic 
a c t i v i t i e s and the leve l of development of any ccirrpunlty. 
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region or society. I t i s therefore, r i gh t ly said that banking 
as a c a t a l y t i c agent can se t apace the r a t e of c^evelopfrent of 
the economy. For t h i s , the number of banks per thousand t r i b a l 
population as an indica tor for the analysis and aossjsrrent 
of developinent haS been made. 
After a deta i led discussion per ta in ing to the ind ica tors 
of development and gathering a plethora of information from 
several nat ional and internat io: .a l agencies, i t has been recognised 
t h a t there i s no in te rna t iona l consensus on the nature, scope^ 
purpose or def in i t ion of ind ica tors . Indicators are selected and 
adopted according to the needs and p r i o r i t i e s of the atudy 
undertaken. However, as a conclusion i t can be summarized t h a t 
the ul t imate purpose in evolving a s e r i e s of indicators i s to 
understand socio-ec:^nomic r ea l i t y as p rec i se ly , unequivocally 
and comprehensively as poss ib le under the given s t a t e of our 
knowledge. Therefore, if indica tors are e f f ic ien t ly used for 
planning purposes, they can be employed for suggesting methods 
of planning not onployed so far and may also throw l igh t 
on the formulation of new t a r g e t s and goals and even rev ise the 
ob jec t ives of Planning, 
* * * * * 
CHAPTER - IV 
BIHAR TRIBAL BELT i A.GEOGRAPHICAL OUTLINE 
The d i h o t a n a g p u r P l a t e a u i s t h e n o r t h e a s t e r n 
p r o j e c t i o n of t h e I n d i a n P e n i n s u l a , "The c o u n t r y s o u t h of 
t h e 500 c o n t o u r l i n e i s t h e h i l l and p l a t e a u r e g i o n of B i h a r . 
A l l t h i s t r a c t e x c e p t t h e Kaimur p l a t e a u i n Shahabad and 
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S a n t h a l ParganaS i s known a s t h e Chhotanagpur P l a t e a u " . 
A l - t h o u g h t h e m a r g i n s of O iho t anagpu r e x t e n d i n t o i-ladhya 
^ r a d e s h , P r i s s a and West Benga l , i t s g r e a t e r a r e a ( a b o u t 
7 9 , 4 7 6 s q . k i l o m e t r e s ) l i e s i n B i h a r . T h i s s t u d y i s c o n c e r n e d 
o n l y w i t h t h a t p o r t i o n which l i e s i n B i h a r e x t e n d i n g from 
21* 58* n o r t h t o 2 5 * 1 8 ' n o r t h l a t i t u d e and 8 3 * 2 2 ' e a s t t o 
87*57* e a s t l o n g i t u d e . The a r e a i n c l u d e s t h e d i s t r i c t s of 
Pa lama u, R a n c h i , H a z a r i b a g h , S inghl^um and Ehanbad of t h e 
Chho tanagpur D i v i s i o n and S a n t h a l ^ a r g a n a d i s t r i c t of 
Bhaga lpu r D i v i s i o n . I t ' s s h a p e i s r o u g h l y t r i a n g u l a r , •'•ts 
maximum l e n g t h i n t h e e a s t - w e s t d i r e c t i o n i s a b o u t 457 
k i l o m e t r e s w h i l e i t s ^Vldth i n n o r t h - s o u t h d i r e c t i o n i s a b o u t 
3lO k i l o m e t r e s . 
T h i s a r e a i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by complex p h y s i c a l , 
economic and s o c i a l f e a t u r e s . S t r u c t u r a l l y , t h e r e g i o n 
c o n s i s t s of Eharwar r o c k s vrfiich i n c l u d e t h e Archaean g r a n i t e s 
1 . Ahmed, E . , B i h a r ; A P h y s i c a l . Economic and R e g i o n a l 
Geography ( R a n c h i , 1965) gi p . 22 . 
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(the oldest rock formation) with some sedimentary depos i t s . 
I t has rugged topography and micros-physice 1 u n i t s . The 
appearance of rugged p la teaus , scarps, r idges , d ivides , 
va l leys and h i l locks predcminate the region. The general 
e levat ion of the Plateau varies from about 76,2 metre in the 
lower val leys t o 1097,28 metre in the Netarhat Plateau, The 
Parasneth h i l l i s t he highest peak in the region with a 
height of 1365,504 metre. Economically, the region is located 
in the mineral r ich Eastern Indian Zone an area of important 
i ndus t r i e s . Almost a l l minerals of high economic importance 
are found here . This region is well connected with the whrio 
of India , The major indus t r ies of Jamshedpur and Rand'ii 
have profound influence upon surrounding a reas . 
Cultural ly, the Chhotanagfjur region is well-marked 
on the map of India due t o i t s t r i b a l organisat ion. The 
CJihotanagpur Plateau with the grea te r portion of adjoining 
highlands of Madhya Pradesh and Qrissa cons t i t u t e more than 
average of aboriginal t r i b e s whose cu l tu re i s d i s t i n c t . The 
region is character ised by high t r i b a l population depending 
OD. ag r i cu l tu re , mining and fo res t ry . Other demographic charact-
e r i s t i c s include a high female working force, high sex - r a t i o 
and low level of l i t e r a c y . 
IV, 1 Physiography 
The physiographic features of the Ohhotanagpur Plateau 
are a d i rec t r e s u l t of various processej> operating through 
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g e o l o g i c t i m e . *^ t h e ba s i s of cont ur f rrus, va r i ed 
e i eva t ions and georaorphic f e a t u r e s , i t c MI b-- dxvic>ed i n t o t h e 
fol lowing pnys iogrpphic u n i t s : 
1. The North Koel Basin 
2. The Pats 
3. The Ranchi P l a t eau 
4 . The Hazaribagh P l a t eau 
5. The Lower Hazaribagh P l a t eau 
6. The Rajrriahal High lands 
7 . The Adjoining Ganga P l a i n 
8 . The Damodnr Basin, 
9 . The Panch Pargana P l a i n s 
10. The Porahat Dalma Highlands 
1 1 . The I2-ialbhum p l a i n s . 
12. The Ehanj o r i Range. 
13 . The Koihan upland. 
14. Trie Singhbiium P l a i n 
15 . The Simdega Pl,=iteau. 
The North Koel Basin, Coinciding with the d i s t r i c t 
of Palameu, has g r e a t p h y s i c a l i n e q u a l i t i e s . This u n i t has an 
average e l e v a t i o n of 36 5.76 metre but t he topogr^pfiy i s h igh ly 
1. Raza,M, and B u i k e , F , , "Drainage and Associa ted Landscape 
of Ranchi^Ramgarh-Hazaribagh Area , " Geographical out-look^ 
Vol,xvil,Ranchi, 1982-83, p . 37. 
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dissected par t ly due t o the a l t e r n a t i n g arrangement of rocks 
of d i f ferent hardness. The main streams are the son, the North 
Koel, the Amanat, the <3ogra and the Kankar, The upper val leys 
of these streams are dissected and forested, but the lower 
par t s are more habi tab le . 
The Pats (The highlands about 609.6 t o 914,4 metre 
above sea leve l having f l a t topped peaks are popularly known 
as 'Pats) l i e s in the west of Ranchi Plateau, -'•t r ?presents the 
highest erosion surface in the Chhotanagpur Plateau, nearly 
1097.28 metre above sea l e v e l . The fundamental geomorphic 
features are the narrow erosional val leys sane of which are 
more than 152.4 metre deep. Dhardhani Nadi i s the deepest . 
These areas are mostly in_accessible due t o s teep s lope . 
The Ranchi Plateau covers an area of 11654.946 Square 
kilometre in the hear t of Chhotanagpur Plateay. The average 
e levat ion of t h i s plateau is about 609.6 metre. I t i s a gently 
undulating area in ter6sected by numerous streams snd r ive r s 
and studded with low woc^ed rocky h i l l s and isola ted peaks 
which form a conspicuous feature of the landscape. The 
average slope of 1* t o 3* indicates the f l a t chr=racter of 
t h i s upl i f ted peneplain being evident from the uniformity 
of the plateau surface, low r e l i e f within the plateau 
surface, isolated r e s idua l low h i l l s , high decree of 
t runca t ion of s t ruc tu re , the r ive r s being indifferent t o 
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sof te r Dharwars and harder gneisses and g ran i t e s . 
This area contoins the source of drainage of the south 
koel/ the Subarnarekha, and the Karo, 
The topographic features of Hazaribagh Plateau 
are character ised by r o l l i n g landscape with a number of 
i so la ted h i l l s of var ious shapes and s i z e . The town of 
Hazaribagh i s surrounded by seven res idual h i * I s . The 
lower Hazaribagh plateau l i e s t o the north of the Hazari-
bagh Pl.iteau. The average elevat ion of t h i s plateau i s 
381,0 metre. The eastern par t i s lower and gent ler in 
s lope, Ch the northern edge there i s a t r a c t of rocky h i l l s 
and s teep ravines through which Sakri and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s 
a re gradually widening t h e i r v a l l e y s . Other r i v e r s which 
drain the Plateau are Barakar, u s r i and Mchani. 
The Rajnnahal Highland forms the nor th-eas tern 
par t of the Qihotanagpur Plateau. I t has extremely 
varied and picturesque topography. The eruption of 
Rajmahal lava gave b i r t h t o such topography. There are 
severa l f l a t topped small p la teaus as well aS conical 
h i l l s . The p r inc ip le range in t h i s highland i s t ha t 
1. Ahmed, E. , "Geomorphic out l ine of CJihotanagpur/ 
Geographical outlook, Vol.11, No. 3, 19 58. p . 17. 
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of the Rajitiahal h i l l s . There i s a succession of h i l l s / 
plateaus^ va l leys and ravines/ the general el"v t ion of which 
va r i e s from 152.4 t o 243,84 metre above sea lev^l , though 
some of the h i l l s hnve an e levat ion of 457.2 metre. 
The s t r u c t u r a l basin of the Damodar lying along 
the zone of Gondwana formations occurs roughly in the 
middle of the Chhotanagpur and separa tes Ranchi and '^zaribagh 
p la teaus . The r i v e r Damodar r i s e s in Khamar Pat in Palamau 
d i s t r i c t and flowf>s east ; jards . Another micro-physical uni t 
i s the Panch PargAna P la ins . This name has been used instead 
1 
of lo\-/er Ranchi Plateau by Prof. S.P. Chatterjee. I t s 
e levat ion varies between 152.4 and 30 4,8 metre above mean sea 
l eve l . The Porahat Efelma range has a backbone of a great t.iick-
ness of very r e s i s t a n t old lavas and forms a r e l i c t mountain''. 
This range roughly runs from west t o .last along the border 
between Singhbhum and Ranchi, The southern slope of the 
range is s l i g h t l y steeper than the northern s i d e . 
The Dfialbhum Plain represents the sout'i-ea s tern 
portion of the Chhotanagpur Plateau, I t i s drained by the 
Svibarnarekha and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s . I t covers an area of 
1, Chat ter jee , S. P.> National Atlas of India (Physical) , 
Cfeilcutta, Plate No. 33, 19 59. 
2 . Singh, R.P, , "Landscape of South-Epst Chhotanegour .-'nd 
i t s Evolution, " National Geoarap^iical Journal of India. 
Vol.3, 1957, P. 144. ^ '— 
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nearly 1294,9941 Sq.Rm, I t has a gentle slope except in the 
south where the t e r r a i n i s rugged and the highlands are 
fores ted . The Dhanjori range consis ts of a group of 
continuous h i l l s broken by a few streams. The general 
e leva t ion of t h i s region is about 304.8 metre but there 
are peaks l ike d'iarai Pahar 649,8336 metre Mankaraora 
704.088 metre which r i s e above the sky l i n e . Though the 
area is densely forested, the Gara r i v e r presents a f e r t i l e 
v a l l e y . 
The Singhbhum Plain l i e s in the south-east of the 
dihotanagpur Plateau. I t covers an area of about 3107.9857 
Square Kilometre. I t has an average e levat ion of 121.92 
metre. I t i s drained by the Sanjai/ a t r i b u t a r y of Kharkai. 
The Plain has formed indi f ferent ly over the softer mica-
sch i s t s and shales as well as grani tes of Singhbhum and 
(3iakradharpur, The Kothan upland l i e s in the southern part of 
Chhotanngpur Pl^t'-au, I t has f l a t summits a t 609.6 metre 
above sea level and i s supposed to be the s uthern 
2 
extension of the Ranchi Plateau. The area is highly 
d i s sec ted . The Simdega pla teau is a l so rufjged and h i l l y 
1. Ram, L. N., The Subarnarelcha Bnsin in Bihar; A study in 
Regional Geography, unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, Patna 
Universi ty, 1966, P.54, 
2. Chatterjee, S . C , "Physiographic Evolution of C3-ihotanagpur,'• 
Calcutta Geographical Review! v o l , 8 , No, 3, 1948, p , 4 3 . 
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with turbulent streams, steep s lopes , high c l i f f s Bnd 
narrow va l l eys . I t is drained by the south koel and the 
Deo Nadi whose t r i b u t a r i e s spread over the en t i r e a rea , 
^^•2 I^ AINAGE J The drainage of the Chhotanagpur plateau 
has had a profound influence in moulding the landscape 
of the a rea . The main r i v e r s , the Damodar and the 3iabar-
narekha e t c , alongwith t h e i r numerous t r i b u t a r i e s have 
helped t o csrve the present topography aided by ear th 
movements s ince ear ly t imes. The Pl-.teau as a whole is d r a i -
ned in d i f fe ren t d i r ec t ions by the Damodar, the Subernarekha, 
the south Koel, the North Koel, the Barakar and the Ajay and 
t h e i r t r i b u t a r i e s . The high pots and the s teep northern 
scarp of the Ranchi Plateau together bec'Tue a dividing 
l i ne between the r i v e r s of the North Koel Basin, The second 
dividing l ine is formed by the upland of CJiandwfi and 
Latehar between the r ive r basins of Damodar and the North 
Koel. Another divide runs towards the soutri-east ever tiie 
Ranchi Plateau t o delimit the subarnarekha and the South 
Koel drainage bas ins . These drainage divides and rugged 
areas of Hazaribagh Plateau and Rajmahal h i l l s present 
1. Raza, M, and Burke, P, , "op.Cit , p,37. 
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i n t e n s i v e d ra inage t e x t u r e , Thus/ t h e Chhotanagpur ^1 t^au 
can be divided i n t o t h e fol lowing d ra inage b a s i n s ; 
1. The Damodar Basin , 
2. The North-Ekistern E>rair«ge Bas in , 
3. The Subrnarekha Bas in , 
4 . The South Koel Basin 
5 . The Son and t h e North Koel Bas in . 
The landscape of t h e Damodar b a s i n i s t h e product of 
prolonged er '^sion over t h e Gandwana d e p o s i t s . The v a l l e y 
occupies a down-faul ted b a s i n . I t flcTws fr<jm west t o e a s t 
between t h e Ranchi and ^agaribagh Pl-^'to-us. The DH-iodur b a s i n 
occupies nea r ly o n e - t n i r d of the area of Chhotan. npur p l a t e a u . 
I t h^s two import'-^nt t r i b u t a r i e s as the Konnr and the Barakar. 
The n o r t h - e a s t e r n d ra inage b a s i n inc ludes s e v e r a l r i v e r s such 
as t h e Ajay, t he Mor, t h e Bralimani, t h e Gumani, e t c . which 
d r a i n t h e e a s t e r n p o r t i o n of the Rajmahal Hifj.iiareis .ind j o i n the 
Ganga, The s n e i l b a s i n of t h e s e r i v e r s a re s e p - r ted by 
r i d g e s and cha ins of h i l l s . The subarnarekha dr- ' ins t h e sou th-
e a s t e r n pa r t of t he P l a t e a u . I t cones out of the Cp>ntral 
Ranchi P l a t e a u . The important t r i b u t a r i e s a re Kharhai and 
Kanchi . The south Koel Basin occupies t h e south-v/estern p a r t 
of t h e Cihotanagpur p l a t e a u . I t s t a r t s from t h e Centra l Hanchi 
p l a t e a u . The Sankh and t h e ^ a r o a r e the most important 
t r i b u t a r i e s . The Son and t h e North Koel Basin cover t h e no r th -
1. Burke, F . , " Inf luence of Ptivsical f a c t o r s on t h e Economy of, 
Ranchi-Ramqarh- I-hzaribaqh Area^ unpubl ished M. A, d i s s e r t a t i o n . 
Un ive r s i t y of C a l c u t t a , 1975, p . 16. 
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Western p a r t of the pla teau in the d i s t r i c t of Palamau. 
The North Koel receives water of the Amanat/ the Auranga, 
the Gogra and the Maila. ^ t flows roughly through the 
middle of the d i s t r i c t and ul t imately meets the Son in the 
north, 
•IV.3 CLIHATE t Hie Chhotanagpur Plateau experiences the monsoon 
type of c l imate , ^t has three main seasons. 
1) The winter season l a s t i ng from November to February, 
i i ) The Summar season from March to May and 
i i i ) The rainy season from June to October. 
The chhotanagpur region experiences ant i -cyclonic 
condi t ions during the winter season. The wind blows from 
the north-west to south-east but the actual d i rec t ion of 
the wind i s control led by the r e l i e f fea tures , rhe temperature 
remains between 15.55°C and 21.1l ' 'c , This period i s charac te -
r i sed by Charming, c lear and fine weather with pure a i r and 
azure blue sky. Itie days are s l igh t ly warm and sunny and the 
nights are cold. 
The temperature increases from the f i r s t week of 
March. The sun shines over the t ropic of Cancer, on the 
21st June which passes through the northern por t ion of the 
p l a t e a u . As a r e s u l t low pressure area develops over the 
I l l 
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Plateay. inuring Aprll the wind blows from the West. I t remains 
o 
r e l a t i v e l y hot and the temperature r i s e s up to 46,667 C around 
Ranchi. By the end of May the low pressure i n t ens i f i e s and 
extends towards the west. Now the westerly winds begin to 
fade away. During t h i s period s l i gh t p r e c i p i t a t i o n occurs . 
A chief c h a r a c t e r i s t i c feature of the season i s the a f te r 
noon or evening storms which burst a f te r the heat of the day 
and form the chief source of r a i n of the season. This season 
normally experiences dust storms, thundexstormo and whirl 
winds. The wind normally remains very hot . 
The rainy season normally s t a r t s from the miadle of 
June, when the monsoon winds bring r<riln-bearlny clouds from 
the Bay of Bengal. The r a i n f a l l during t h i s period seems 
to be p a r t l y guided by a t t i t u d e , HS the Kanchl Plateau, South 
western dissected lands and the Dhanjori uplr.nds receive 
over 127 centimetre. The occurrence of heavy prf 'c ip i ta t ion 
i s the most important c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h i s season. The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of r a i n f a l l i s not even throughout the ra iny 
season. The occurrence of Itorrential downpours for short dura-
t ions c rea tes floods in the lower v a l l e y s . 
! • Dayal, P. , Bihar in Maps. %tna, 19 53, p . 16. 
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IV,4 SOILS : The s o i l s of Chhotanag'jur vary according' to the 
1 
n a t u r e of p a r e n t r o c k s . I t con td ins high content of f e r r i c 
ox ide and baux i t e w;ach import r e d - c o i o u r co t:.fvn. These 
s o i l s vary r e c i o n a l l y / in colo ' j r , t e x t u r e anc f e r t i l i t y and 
may range from l a t e x i t e or 1 a t a r i t i c s o i l s on the high 
p l a t e a u su r faces to yellow grey loau.s and black or Lrown 
s o i l s i n v a l l e y beds or predominant ly low land a m a s . The 
s o i l s of Ranchi^ Santhal Jt'arganas, Dhanoad and iia^aribagh 
d i s t r i c t s a r e g e n e r a l l y red s o i l s , wn i l e p a r t s of Chanbad 
2 
and ^inghbhum have mixed red and black s o i l s . 
The Ciiief s o i l forming t a c t o c s a r e the p r e n t m a t e r i a l s , 
c l i m a t e wi th i t s a l t e r n a t i n g hutridity and des icca t ion^ n t t u d l 
3 
Vege ta t ion , s o i l fauna, topography ant; nurr?n i n t e r f e r e n c e , 
:3rr3ll r e g i o n a l v a r i a t i o n i n the c l i m a t e of the C;.hotanacpur 
h,;s r e s u l t e d in g e n e r a l horrot en i ty in s c i l c l i a r a c t f r i s t i c s . 
of t h i s a r e a . The e x j e p t i c n s a re of (a) l o o s e STn '^y s o i l 
developed over the Gondwen.^ sand s tones in tl.e Jamodar v a l l e y , 
(b) the hi'ih l e v e l l a t e r i t i c so i l over the l a t s nnd Cc) 
r egu r and l a t e r i t i c s o i l over the lava su r face of the 
1 . Singh, R.L, , I n d i a ; A r^e^tional Geo'ir ..;>hy, / a r i n a s i , 
1971, p . 655. 
2 . j o i l Ma>J of I n c i a , p repared by the Ind ian Agri : u l t u r a l 
Research I n s t i t u t e , Pusa, New Delh i , 1964 (uripublished) . 
3 . Ahmed, £ . , op . c i t . , p . 5 5 . 
1 11^ 
Rajmahal highlands. 
IV.5 NATURAL VEGETATION : Due to local v a r i a t i o n in elevation, run 
off, r a i n f a l l , e t c . the vegetal cover also var ies in the 
Chhotanagpur Pla teau. Although much of the or ig ina l vegetal 
cover has been depleted by reckless cu t t ing and grazing arx3 
by the extension of cu l t i va t i on in access ib le areas s t i l l 
va luable fores ts l i e conserved in the h i l l y and rugged x 
t e r r a i n . There are three types of fo res t s found over the 
Chhotanagpur t (i) Dry deciduous forest i s found on the fringes 
of the ^azaribagh Plateau where the annual r a in f a l l i s below 
125 cm. ^ t comprises a wide var ie ty of stunted deciduous t rees 
l i k e Amaltas, Semal, Harra, Khalr, Pal as , Wahua, Asan, e t c . 
mixed with bamboo and Sabai or Kus g r a s s . Such forests 
general ly occur in r i v e r va l leys amidst dissected t e r r a i n . 
The f l a t p la teau surface i s generally covered with g ra s s , 
( l i ) Dry peninsular sa l i s extensively found over the 
^azaribagh Plateau, the lower palamau and Pat lands . I t 
occurs in scat tered patches over Ranchl p la teau and in 
5inghbhum d i s t r i c t . 5al i s found mixed with bamboo and catechu 
especia l ly in the north-western p a r t , ( l i i ) Moist Peninsular 
5al fo res t i s located in Singhbhum where valuable timber i s 
ava i l ab le from the stands of Sal and other species, notably 
Mahua, Kusum, Asan, Piar , Khair, Gamhar, Anjan, Karanj e t c . 
•Sabai grass and bamboo are a l so found in these fo r e s t s . 
1. Singh, R.L., op . C i t . p . 655. 
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Teak has a l imited d i s t r i b u t i o n in the Singhbhum 
va l ley (5aranda and Koihan r eg ion ) . The fores t land i s being 
rap id ly denuded by de fo res t a t ion . Previously people used to 
burn the fores ts for cu l t i va t i on which was abandoned af ter 
two to three years of cropping. Ih i s p r a c t i c e exposed the 
land to erosion. Zamindars who owned the forest also merci-
l e s s l y explo i t both, the forest resources and the people 
l iv ing on the forest ( t r i b a l s ) . Ih i s type of exploi ta t ion of 
the fores t reduced the fores t to scrubland. 
IV.6 AGRICULTURE : In gene ra l , t he ag r i cu l tu re in the Chhotanagpur 
region can be mentioned as p r imi t i ve . Out of the t o t a l land 
areas of 19.82 million acres only 5.7 mil l ion acres are 
cropped annually and there i s suf f ic ien t scope for i t s 
extension. Most of the crops grown in the region comes under 
three ca tegor ies : 
i ) Bhadai (Autumn) crops such as autumn r i c e , maize and 
m i l l e t being sown in June and July and harvpst«3 in 
August and Sqjtember. These crops are grown on uplands. 
i i ) Aghani crops (winter) which conprise winter r i c e and 
sugarcane. Itiese are sown in June and July and harvested 
in December. These crops are the dominant crops over the 
e n t i r e plateau reg ion . 
H i ) Rabi crops (spring) such as wheat, gram^pulses which are 
sown in ^ctober-J^ovember and harvested in March and 
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Apr i l . The fourth agr icu l tu ra l season i s 'gartna' 
(^mmer) • But the acreage under t h i s harvest i s 
extremely small and i s mainly confined to production of 
vegetables an i r r i g a t e d Bari land (adjacent to the 
set t lements having i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s and manuring) • 
IV.7 MINERAL. REgQURCES : 'ffie Chhotanagpur Plateau i s the r i c h e s t 
mineral producing area of Ind ia . I t accounts for nearly 40 
percent of nat ional production of minera ls . I t has huge 
reserves of coal, i ron ore , mica, bauxite and China c lay . 
I t also produces copper, manganese, l imestone, atomic 
minerals, e t c . The chotanagpur region produces hundred 
percent of I n d i a ' s copper and a ^^  a t i t e, ninety five percent 
of kyani te , more than f i f ty percent of coal , mica, bauxite 
and china clay and nearly forty percent of i ron -o re . This 
region contains eighty percent of I n d i a ' s known deposi ts of 
coal and hundred percent of coking coa l . 
Coal i s found in the Gondwana rocks of the Damodar 
Basin. Iron ore i s confined to the Kolhan upland. Mica b e l t 
i s found in the northern por t ion of Hazaribagh d i s t r i c t . 
Atomic minerals such as uranium, thorium, beryllium and 
Zirconium are found along the copper be l t of Singhbhum. 
Bauxite i s found in Palamau and western Ranchi. 
1, Techno-Economic survey of Bihar^ N.C.A.E.R., New Delhi, 
1959, p . 45. 
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IV.8 INDUSIRY 2 The Chhotanagpur Plateau has a great i ndus t r i a l 
p o t e n t i a l having vas t reserves of natural resources and 
a l a rge number of t r i b a l s are engaged as labourers in these 
i n d u s t r i e s of the reg ion . These Indus t r i es have been c l a s s i -
fied in to Three major d i v i s i o n s . 
i ) Mning I n d u s t r i e s . 
11) Major Manufacturing Indus t r ies 
i l l ) Medium and small scale manufacturing Indus t r i e s . 
Due to the a v a i l a b i l i t y of r i ch mineral resources 
a l a rge number of coal mining Indus t r i es have developed in 
Damodar basin in and around Jhar la , Glr ld ih , Bokaro, Ramgarh. 
Limestone mining i ndus t r i e s have developed near North Koel 
Basin and near Ranchl. Iron ore mining developed near 
Noamundi, Manoharpur, e t c . Mica mining I s developed near 
Kodarma. 
The major manufacturing i ndus t r i e s of the region are 
based on the metal l ic mineral resources . I t Includes the 
iron and s tee l and engineering Indus t r i e s a t Jamshetapur, the 
Engineering Indus t r ies a t Ranchl, Copper Indus t r ies Ghatsl la , 
Aluminium Industry a t Muri, F e r t i l i z e r Industry a t Slndrl , 
-Steel Industry a t Bokaro, e t c . There are a number of other 
l a rge manufacturing Indus t r i e s in Chhotanagpur renlon, e .g . 
cement fac tor ies a t Jhinkpanl (Slnghbhum), Jap la (Palamau) 
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e t c . The l a rge thermal power generating p lan t s have been 
b u i l t a t ^'atratU/ Bokaro, Chandrapura, Sindrl and Jamshedpur, 
Important hydro-e lec t r ic generating s t a t i o n s are located 
a t Maithon and Panchet. 
A l a rge number of small Indus t r ia l hubs of fores t 
based indus t r i e s , ag r i cu l tu re based i ndus t r i e s , small 
engineering and manufacturing indus t r i e s , chemical i ndus t r i e s , 
e t c . have developed a t Chaibasa, Chakradharpur, Daltonganj, 
Gumla, Muri, Dumka, Ghats i la , Chatra, l-atehar e t c . 
The important fores t based i n d u s t r i a l centres are 
Daltonganj, Gumla, ^ t e h a r , Chaibasa, Chatra, Khuntl, Ranch!, 
e t c . rhese centres have the f a c i l i t y of adjacent fo res t . The 
main fores t produce are timber, bamboo, Kendu-leaves, Sabai, 
e t c . The other forest products such as lac and' b l r i • 1 eaf 
are more prominent here . The ' b i r i ' indust ry based on the 
leaves of the'Kendu' i s generally found a l l over the 
Chhotanagpur region and p a r t i c u l a r l y in the Chakradharpur 
town. The region has fewer agro- Indus t r i es . There are ce r t a in 
weaving instruments of ' I b s s a r ' c loth in Singhbhum d i s t r i c t . 
•Tussar' cu l tu re i s chief ly done by the 'H^s' and 'Santhals* 
as a subsidiary work. 
Again, in a l l the above mentioned indus t r i e s e i ther 
mining or manufacturing a la rge number of t r i b a l s are engaged, 
thus supplementing to the i r income. 
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IV.9 THE PEOPLE ; There i s a g r e a t d i f - p r e n c e between t h e r u r a l 
and u r b a n demoyraph ic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o t t h e Ghhotanagpur 
r e g i o n . T r i b a i s a r e d o m i n e n t i n t n e r u r a l a r e ^ s . Tne r u r a l 
a r e a s have h i g h e r r a t i o o f p r i m a r y w o r k e r s and lower f i g u r e s 
o f d e n s i t y and l i t e r a c y a s coopared t o u r b a n a r e a s . 
The s t a t e o f B i h a r h a s 5 8 . 1 1 l a k h s t r i b a l p o p u l a t i o n 
(19B1 c e n s u s ) . I h e f o l l o w i n g f i g u r e s E r e v e a l t h e r e c e n t p o s i t i o n 
o f t h e t r i b a l p o p u l a t i o n o f B i h a r . 
TABJLE , IV 
•Scheduled T r i b e P o p u l a t i o n and Area c o v e r a g e D e t a J l s Under 
T r i b a l -Sub-Plan and P o c k e t s o f T r i b a l C o n c e n t r a t i o n (1981 
Census ) ( P o p u l a t i o n i n X^akhs) 
BIHAR 
G e o g r a p h i c a l Area (5q.Km.) = 173876 
T o t a l p o p u l a t i o n (1981 c e n s u s ) = 6^9 .15 
- 2 
- 2 
- 112 
- 14 
- 43604 Sq.Km. 
- 16506 
SUBz rPLAN 
D i s 
Gov 
N o . 
t r l c t 
e r e d 
F u l l y 
P a r t l y 
o f b l o c k i \ i l l y 
C o v e r e d 
N o . o f I 
A r e a i n 
N o . 
P a r t l y 
. r j D . P . 
&1 . k m . 
o f v i l l a g e s 
1 . R e p o r t o f t h e Working Group on L e v e l o p m e n t o f Scheduled 
T r i b e s d u r i n g 7 t h F i v e Year p l a n ( 1 9 8 5 - 9 0 ) , G o v t , of 
I n d i a , M i n i s t r y o f Home A f f a i r s , New D e l h i , 1984 . 
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•Dotal population 
Scheduled t r i t e population 
Percentage of Sub-Plan area to 
5 t a t e 
87.1b 
43.29 
2'>.08 
Pockets of Tribal Concentration 
No. of Pockets - 41 
No. of v i l l ages - 2338 
Scheduled t r i b e population in - 4.99 
pockets 
There are about t h i r t y scheduled t r i b e s in Bihar 
viz-Asur, Baiga, Banjara, Bathudi, Bedia, Binjhia, birhor, 
Bir j ia , Chero, Chik Baraik, Gond, Gorait , Ho, Karmali^Kharia, 
Kharwar, Khond, Kissan, Kora# Korwa, Lohra, Mahli, Mai Paharia, 
>iunda* Oraon, Pahaiya, Santhal, Sunria Pahariya, Savar, 
Bhumij e t c . Rest of the t r i b a l s are unclassif ied* Among 
these t h i r t y scheduled t r i b e s there are nine t r i be s which 
have been ident i f ied cs pr imi t ive , c'^'trll fellows : (Table V) 
L i s t of ident i f ied Pr imi t ive Tribal Groups of Bihar 
Iden t i f i ed groups having J Ident i f ied groups having 
household between I households above 2000 
501 to 2000 
Name of P r i -
mit ive Tribal 
Group 
Households Name of Pr imit ive Tribal group Households 
Asur 
Birhor 
Birjia 
Savar 
1. Ibid. R 
140 4 
693 
726 
708 
Hill Kharia 
Korwa 
Mai Paharia 
Parhaiyas 
Sauria Paharia 
2048 
3743 
9727 
2930 
11809 
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Tribals c o n s t i t u t e 8.7b percent of the to ta l population 
of the s t a t e and 13.01 percent of tha t of the count r / . The 
concentrat ion of the t r i b a l population in t lhar are in the 
t^ldteau region of the Sta te comprising the d i s t r i c t s of 
Ranchi, Palamau and 5inghbhum of the south Chhotanagpur 
Division and the San thai i^argana d i s t r i c t of bhagalpur 
Div is ion . These d i s t r i c t s of Bihar account for 94.7 percent 
of the t o t a l t r i b a l populat ion of Bihar. Rest of the t r i b e s 
Ca l i t t l e over 5 percent) are d i s t r ibu ted in the other 
e ight d i s t r i c t s . 
i ) Ranchi 
i i ) Singhbhum 
i i i ) Santhal parganas 
iv) Palamau 
v) t i i r id ih 
vi) Dhanbad 
v i i ) Hazari bagh 
58.08% of the s t a t e t r i b a l population 
46.1% 
36.2% 
19.1% 
13.7% 
10.6% 
8.7% 
Among the 30 t r i b a l communities of bihar, Santhals 
a re the most numerous about 18.01 lakhs (1971 census) the r e s t 
2 
are as follow : 
i ) Oraon 
i i ) Munda 
i i i ) Ho 
8.76 lakhs 
7.23 lakhs 
5.50 lakhs 
Thakur, I .N. 6c Gupta, K.L., "Bihar" in S.N. Dubey u R.Wurdia 
(eds.) Land Alienation &t Restoration in Tribal Communities 
i n India (Bombay: Himalaya Publishing House), 1977,pp. 153-80 
Report of the Study Team on Tribal Development Programme 
All India (New Delhi, Planning Commission^ 1969), 
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The t r i b a l s of Chhotanagpur region are r a c i a l l y 
believed to be pre-Dravidian of i^ro to-Austral old Stock. 
They have a mixed economy of l iv ing on fores t produce, 
agriculture^mining and indus t r i a l labour . The economy i s 
a t subsis tence l e v e l . The chhotanagpur had a density of 
populat ion amounting to 354 persons per sq . mile ® in 1961, 
P a r t i c u l a r l y , the r u r a l densi ty was only 311 persons cotrpared 
to 643 for Bihar S ta te and 297 for Ind i a . The d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of populat ion within the region i s uneven. The highest densi ty 
of population i s found near c i t i e s , i ndus t r i e s and mining 
areas of Dhanbad and Suburbs of Jamshedpur and Ranchi 
(about 4,453 persons per Sq, mile) due to the irrpact of » 
mining. The lowest densi ty of population i s found in the 
h i l l y areas of Palamau d i s t r i c t with 77 persons per sq ,mi le . 
In the ru ra l areas of the Chhotanagpur i^lateau the 
number of females per thousand males was 990 as compared to 
1,012 for Bihar and 963 for India in 1961, This r e l a t i v e l y 
high sex r a t i o i s caused by the migration of male folk to 
mining, i ndus t r i a l and urbans a r ea s . 
The region under study i s marked by a low level of 
l i t e r a c y in the ru ra l areas where the t r i b a l s are in a 
majority. According to the 1961 census the percentage of 
l i t e r a t e persons to the t o t a l population i s 21,2 l i t e r a t e 
persons in urban areas are nearly 50 percent while in r u r a l 
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MINOR TRIBES OF BIHAR 
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areas they are l e s s than 17.3 percen t . The percentage of female 
l i t e r a c y i s s t i l l lower oiid only 8 percent of the female 
populat ion can read and w r i t e . 
The main causes for low level Of l i t e r a c y are the 
poverty of the masses and the natural r e t i cence of the t r i b a l s 
to adopt outs ide cu l tu re of the 'd ikkus ' . The i n t e r i o r p a r t s 
of the h i l l y and forested region (The abode of the t r i b a l 
people) lack in Communication ard educational f a c i l i t i e s 
e t c . , though great e f for t s are being made by the governmental 
and soc ia l agencies and missionaries to educate these people . 
Though the Chhotanagpur Plateau has l a rge valuable 
fores t and mineral resources yet i t continues to be la rge ly 
r u r a l and agr icu l tu ra l in charac te r . About 86.43 percent 
of i t s t o t a l r u r a l workers are dependent upon primary 
occupation, while only 6,89 percent and 6,68 percent are 
engaged in secondary and t e r t i a r y occupations, r e spec t ive ly . 
The primary a c t i v i t i e s in which t r i b a l s are employed mainly 
include cu l t iva t ion of land ag r i cu l tu ra l labour and mining, 
quarrying ra i s ing of l ives tock and fo re s t ry . Tribals cont r ibute 
a high percentage of workers in the primary occupation. The 
Percentage d i s t r ibu t ion of scheduled t r i b e workers in 1971 
have been given as follows (Census of India, 1971) . 
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rAbi£ - VI 
P e r c e n t a g e D i s t r i b u t i o n of Scheduled Tr ibe Workers in 1971 
5.No, C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 1961 1971 
1 . C u l t i v a t o r s 78.11 63.93 
2 . A g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s 9.54 28.64 
3 . Mining, Ouarrying, l i v e s t o c k e t c . 4.19 2.13 
4 . Household i n d u s t r y 2.40 1.43 
5 . Manufacturing 1.09 1. 09 
6 . Cons t ruc t ion 0.33 0.13 
7 . Trade and commerce 0.27 0.12 
8 . Transpor t , s t o r a g e arxa c o n s t r u c t i o n 0.33 0.51 
9 . Other s e r v i c e s 3.74 2.02 
Total 100.00 100.00 
The number of t r i b a l s eitployed i n o t h e r s e c t o r s i n t h e 
s t a t e of Bihar i s n e g l i g i b l e . (Census of Ind i a , 1971) . 
IV. 10 Economic Typology of the Tr ibes : 
There a r e s e v e r a l ways of earning a l i v e l i h o o d for t h e 
t r i b a l s . G e n r a l l y speaking, t r i b a l s i n almost every case have 
a mixed economy. The economic system of any Indian t r i b e can 
not be e x c l u s i v e l y p laced in a p a r t i c u l a r typology, i n i t s 
s t r i c t s e n s e . Broadly speaking, t h e typology of the t r i b e s 
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can be des igna ted on the b a s i s of t h e i r ch ie f occupat ion 
o r p r imary means of earn ing a l i v i n g . O r i g i n a l l y , t he 
typology was formulated i n 19b8 but i t was rev i sed a f t e r 
d i s c u s s i o n s i n severa l seminars in I nd i a i n d i f f e r e n t 
c o n t e x t s . This sugges t s four broad economic types for the 
t r i b e s of Bihar, as fol lows : 
1) The f o r e s t hunt ing type 
2) The h i l l - c u l t i v a t i o n type 
3) The p l a i n a g r i c u l t u r e type 
4) The simple a r t i s a n type ^ 
1 . The Jj'orest Hunting Type t The f o r e s t hunt ing type of 
t r i b e s have mainly t h r e e sources of economy, which vary 
accord ing to season, c y c l e and a rea (a) Food ga the r ing 
(b) Hunting and (c) F i s h i n g . The Bi rhors , t h e H i l l Khar ias , 
t h e P a r a h i y a s ^ t h e u i r j i a s and the Korwas i n Bihar a r e 
engaged i n such a c t i v i t i e s . Itie l a s t t h r e e t r i i . e s a re r e ~ e x e r t i n g 
from the f o r e s t hunt ing economy to a g r i c u l t u r e as t h e i r 
p r imary source of l i v e l i h o o d . 
2 . The H i l l - c u l t i v a t i o n Type : The p r a c t i c e o£ h i l l c u l t i v a -
t i o n i s wide spread i n our coun t ry , rhia type oL J u i t i v a t i o n 
i s p r a c t i s e d by the b i r j i a s^ the KorwdS, the h i l l k h a r i a s , 
^ ia lpahar ia , Saur ia i: 'aharias (fl^e Malers) i n the Singhbhum, 
i2y 
Ranch! and Santhal Pargana d i s t r i c t of Bihar. In Bihar, h i l l 
c u l t i v a t i o n is popularly recognised by a var ie ty of names 
such as 'Kurwa* or 'Khallu* in Santhal Pargana, ' Be war a' in 
Ranchi and Palamau d i s t r i c t s . 
3» The Plain Agriculture Type : Agriculture is the most 
popular occupational p u r s u i t among the t r i b a l s , and i t i s 
of the se t t l ed or sedentary type, necess i t a t ing the employ-
ment of a t l eas t two bullocks for drawing the plough. The 
t r i b a l s find i t safer than h i l l - c u l t i v a t i o n and much safe r 
than hunting in the f o r e s t s . All the major t r ibes of India 
p r a c t i s e agr icu l ture as t h e i r primary source of l i ve l i hood . 
Two-third ( i . e . 6b.18 percent) of the to t a l t r i b a l working 
populat ion in India have been recorded as cu l t iva to r s in 
1961 (Report of the Study Team, 1969: 173). The a g r i c u l t u r i s t 
t r i b e s of the study area are the Bhumij, Koras, Santhals, 
Mundas, oraons, HQS, Kharwars, Baigas, Gonds, e t c . 
4 . The Simple Artisan Type ; A number of t r i bes subs i s t on 
c r a f t s and cottage indxistries l i k e basket making, tool making 
(iron and wood work), the products of which are used by other 
t r i b a l s . Other occupations are sftinning and weaving, metal 
work, iron-Smithy, e t c . Pa r t i cu la r t r i b e s Specialize in the 
c ra f t s and are engaged in business p u r s u i t s . Some of the 
a r t i s an c l a s s of t r ibes having low population s t rength are 
the Lobars, Karmalis, Chik-Baraiks and Mohalis of Bihar. 
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The Lobars and Karmalis fu l f i l the needs of a g r i c u l t u r i s t 
t r i b e s or <tither people by making and r ^ a i r i n g a g r i c u l t u r a l 
Implements and other tooli^.for them. The chik Barniks supply 
hand-woven cloth to the I«Iundas, '-'raons, e t c . The Mahalis 
make baskets and bamboo products and earn the i r l ive l ihood . 
The Asurs were t r a d i t i o n a l l y i ron-smi ths . Now they have 
adopted agr icu l tu re and hunting as the i r main occupation. 
The t r i b a l s of Bihar have been qu i t e enterpr is ing and have 
p r a c t i c a l l y c ^ t u r e d the indus t r i a l sector as labourr-rs. Itie 
t r i b a l s of t h i s area are also working in nor th-eastern 
India , i . e . in the tea gardens of Assam and at the same time 
are engaged in forestry and other works of Andaman and Nicobar 
I s l a n d s . A large number of t r i b a l s are also eiployed in the 
mines and indus t r i e s of Bihar. 
* * * * * 
CHAPTER - V 
A SIRVEY OF LITERATIRE 
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The l a r jest co t r ibu t ion on t r i b a l s tud ies has been 
made by the Anthrcpological Purvey of India . Contributions 
have also been made by the r r iba l Research I n s t i t u t e s in 
various s t a t e s of the country. The social science In.- t i tute; 
which have come up recent ly have produced ^ome s ign i f i can t 
s tud ies dealing witn the l i f e and cul ture of Indian t r i ba l 
comiTiunities. The departments of Anthropology of various 
un ivers i t i e s not only promoted serious field work by the i r 
s tudents but also encouraged wri t ing of roctoral theses 
on Indian t r i b e s . Certain la rge sca le s tu. ' ies have been 
made by grants from the Indian Council of oocial •science 
riesearch which comn.issioned i^tufies on important aspects 
of the tr i .^al s i t u a t i o n . The edixrational problems of the 
scheduled t r i i -es of the country and the res tud ies of t r i b a l 
comrunities are t^e cases in p o i n t . Luring the s i x t i e s th* 
census organization of the government of India com? issioned 
a large nunbcr of ethrogx ot^hic s tuc ieJ on a se t !.rame. i^ any 
oi these h^ve been published in the recent y-'ars and have 
been included in tn is review. 
>j<irat Chandra Roy w.'.s the f i r s t Indian n t ional 
to produce de-.ailcd monogr phic s t u j i e s of some of the 
t r ibos oi Chhotanag^jur- Kis racnogr.iph on "The ounda and 
t h e i r country (19 12)" was the f i r s t i^ uch study of a t r ibe 
in Chhotanagpur b;/- an Indian Scholar. This was followed by 
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a s e r i e s of monoqr tohs which p r e s e n t an exhaus t ive 
account of the l i f e , cu i tu r r i l chanqe ;:>no h i s t o r y cf the 
t r i b e s of Cnhotanagpur• 
Roy stactcci an Anti . ropologicai Journal 'Man in I n d i a ' 
i n 19 21 ano was i t s f i r a t e d i t o r . 
r r i o a l s t u d i e s in b iha r receivec n^ impetus with the 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t of the Department of Anthropology by the 
u n i v e r s i t y of C a l c u t t a in 1921. Anthropologica l f:tu<Upc 
in Bihar received f u r t h e r impatus with the ei^t.it: ^w.ment 
of the Department of Anthr:ypology in K-nchi lV:iv'r i t y in 
19 53, uncer the l eade r sh ip of Prof , iacf .cnidana.ca ^nd with 
the i n a u g u r a t i n of t he Trie il Rnse rch Inotitut*^- ^f R-nciil, 
unc-^r the gui^'ance of Dr . b . o , Guha. The Council of Ecoi.-^l 
and C u l t u r a l Research, Bihar, w.^ s q^pnec in 19 56 ^^ n.' t^l 
p u b l i c a t i o n of i t s J o u r n a l e n t i t l e c ' M-urn-d of - 'c^ial 
?^esearch', commenced in 19 58 . 
-e 
The r r i b a l wel fare Rp:-?,^rch I'- t i tu^-e ^ t R nchi , too 
has unc';r taken some we lic^re or ien ted re^e irch ) r o J e r t s . I t 
has a l s c publ ished s e v e r a l b u l l e t i n s and a fev/ booka in 
t h i s f i e l d of s t u d y . 
Applied Anthropoloqic. i l Res<~i^rchc-; Jn In-.d \ d^te r.;ack 
to 1949. The antnrcpo l o g i c a l Journa l s liK:; ' iU;in iii I n d i a ' , 
' J o u r n a l of s o c i a l Research* ..mc ' I n d i a n Antiir^jpolori 1^  t ' have 
o e a l t with vurious procleriis r e l a t i n g to t r i c^ ' l a -:;d s o l u t i n s 
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t o the problems have ijeen su/Cje^tcc. A r vi- ,• ot 11* -; r<-iturc 
re irited with the pre-.'^nt research ',/ork n is b^en r =t:^;gcri3e^' 
theme wise a^ toilowo : 
i ) Concept, Def i i i i t i ons and f^roblems of T r i b r j . 
i i ) Tr iba l economy. 
i i i ) r r ac i i t i ona l P o l i t i c a l s t r u c t u r e , o o c i o - t o i i t i ca l Moveri-f>nt; 
and modern p r o c e s s e s . 
iv) The changing Scene. 
v) Anthropology of women. 
v i ) rribril pathology, and 
v i i ) Trib-'l revelopment and i^lanning. 
V. 1 Concept, D e f i n i t i o n s and Problems of Jr_ii:P^ : . 
Consider -c l" .vork has been done en aspec t s c lPi i lna 
. / i th the ccncept, dp- t in i t iorv -.nd proul-'trr, o'^ t r l t " of the 
Chhotanagpur t i a t e a u . The mo t notev^orthy na-/evt'r, ;re t h e 
works of i^esai (19 /7) , Husnain (iyt>3), P.ithy (l ' ,b4) and 
Mukhia (1980) who h.ive c e d i t with the o r i p i n nr^ d d e f i n i t i o n 
of the numerous t r i o - E of India, esps^cial ly of Chhotanagpur 
P la teau ot b iha r . Tne v/orks of Rai (1977), ->at?atM ( ! T 7 7 - 7 S ) , 
hajumoar and i'-auan (19 80) are notewoirthy aii tney h v^o d e a l t 
wi th ti-ie h i . t o r i c a l p e r s p c c t i v e t of Inciun tr ibes; v.'ith s p e c i a l 
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eni,;hasis on the i r rolr ' in Injian c i v i l i z . t i n, the ccncejt 
of vanishing t r ibes aa<.'. the future of Intiian triL.;-^. Sinho, et.:^l 
(1969) n ed3 Si-'eciei inention 3^ - they h=ive ce -lit 'vitli the terrr 
' c i k u ' , a term used to cesignate non- t r iba l^ anc,' eK:>lolt^rf, 
who dre wide ^picid in the Chhotanaypur <ir'M. 
Many authors have dealc with the problems faced by the 
t r i b a l s eg . Prasad e t HI . (1951) hns dealt, with an iccount of 
the problems of twenty e ight t r ibes of Bihar, winrh (1972), 
Pandey (1980), i^ urman (1982), Chaudhuri and Chaudhuri (1982), 
e t c . , have dea l t with a number o£ problems faced by tribc-^ls 
of Bihar. Their main t h r u s t h.,s been on the various persppctlvr-a 
of Socio-econcmic problems of t r i ba l welfare especia l ly on the 
problem^ of land a l ienat ion i . e . loo.holps in thn tenancy 
xegis la t icn , slackness in the i-yplement^'tion, indebtedness, 
poverty, exp lo i t a t i : n and problems of land and fcr"St po l i c i e s 
of the government. Patel (1982) has dea l t with the agro-economic 
problems of t r i b a l s of India, while Mann (1980) hjs laid 
specia l errphasis on the problems of sh i f t ing cu l t iva t ion and 
p r imi t ive technology anc soc io - re l ig i cus problems of the 
t r i b a l s . Alongwith a por t rayo l of the problems faced by the 
t r i b a l s , notes on solut ion of problems hiS been added. 
Of special note is the work by Vidyarthi (1^65) 
which deals with general , concepts, o r inc ip les , 
problems and pos tu la tes of applied anthropology 
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with Various problems of t r i b a l w e l f a r e . 
V.2 T r i b a l •a^ conomy : 
The Department of Anthropology, univf'r-.1ty of R-^c'-^i 
has niade s e v e r a l s t u d i e s on the impact o^ incnitj tr'.oliupition 
on the t r i b a l economy. In add i t ion t o t r . i s a l^rqe number 
of work p e r t a i n i n g to r e l a t e d aspec ts of the influf-'nce of 
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n have been made by a number of au tho r s , 
c h i e f among them being the work by i^rasad and Sah^y (1951) 
who d e a l t wi th s p e c i f i c s t u d i e s of H^jtia, Noamur.di, Jam-.hedpur 
and ishunti i n d u s t r i a l r e g i o n s ; Vidyar th i (1970) ^nci Roy( 1'79) 
have dea-Lt witi; t he SOCIOL-cul tural imp l i c ition>i of inr'uii t r i a l -
i s a t i o n on the l i t e of t r i b a l s as we l l as n o n - t r i b a l s in the 
v i c i n i t y of Hatia I n d u s t r i a l Complex. oark,-r (1970), h^s 
d e a l t wi th the problem of t r i b a l uprooted f=imillpi! of t h e 
Bokaro s t e e l Complex area , while ijurman (1971), anc Miahra 
(197 3)/ have d e a l t with the problems of indu t r i a l i s a t i o n 
in t r i D d l Chhotanegpur. Srivcistava (1977-78) fncu-^-'S on the 
impact of i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n on the econorric cPvelo;>ment in 
Ranch! d i s t r i c t . Das Gupta (1982), Bhandari (1980) and i>ingh 
(1981) have d e a l t with the problems and impact of i n d u s t r i a -
l i s a t i o n of t r i b a l s of India in g e n e r a l . 
Raza (1962-63) has focused on t h e im.pact of environment 
and c u l t u r e on the economy of the a g r i c u l t u r a l t r i b e s of 
Ranchi P la teau , namely the Monda-Oraon t r i b e s , while DasGuota 
(1978) has s tud ied the impact of i ndu^^ t r i a i i aa t i en on the 
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HO t r i b e r e l c t e d to the cement f-^ctcry nt Jh lnk ./ n:., near 
Chaifcasa. 
The P r e s i d e n t i a l ad ro s ot >5"ichchic^ngrid.', t o the 
Anthropology Section of the Lnd ian s c i ence ccngrr r, l--'78 
needs a j e c i a l note as i t h^ .-* l a id emphasis on the irrpr^ct 
of monetisat iwn on t r i b a l economy, whi le PraSrid (1 cD) c e s -
c r i bed tl^ je impact of u r b a n i s a t i o n on a t r i b a l v i l l t ige of 
• ^'usn.u' in Chhotanag,-. ur • Mishra (1973) has s tudied the 
incic:r-nce of indeb tedness and the impact of the indigeneous 
i-c'iiliing system on t h e l i v e s of t r i b a l s . 
•some work in relat ic^n t o mining l a b c u r among t x l b a l s 
hriS ueen aone by Sharraa( 1971), ^ h r i v a s t j v a {197s)« 
The work of Raza (197 3) e n t i t l e d 'Genere De Vie' i s 
of s p e c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e as i t has t r aced the itacjc o!: cu i tu r , - ! 
c eveio^-^aent of the l i t e and economy of the >iunde-ur mna of tJ.'= 
Hanchi P l a t e a u . 
i>ome wcrk on su-jge^tions to auielioratf* ^^rcule-ii r e l a t e d 
t o the t r i b a l economy have bpen done fcy Dongrc ( r ; 7 j ) , ;hah 
(1985) and Das (1986) who have suqqeoted . i rovi^i^n c-f i r r i -
cMtion f a c i l i t i e s , co-oper i t i ves n^t^  p l ann ing at ^ ic rc^- lev^ l , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The Scenar io of the 7 p e r c e n t Uccunents (1*85) 
publ i shed b> the Research and Documentation C e n t r ^ Jinem-.rt 
Found t i o n has d e a l t wi th a myriad of S o c l o - P o l i t i r ^ l p roblens 
r e Irit^d t o ttie economy of t r i b a l a r e a s . 
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V.3 Tradit ion-al r ' o l i t i c ^ l Strur-tiire, 3ocJo- i 'o i i c in..i_.s£l^f.[L:lH^^ 
Alti.ouah th io sect iwn of the revir--.; ;,.-j . :, t r c i c ' lv 
ciaoyed uncer th ree groUi^s i . e . tr . .d itiun'=ii ^^-li'lf- i ^ t r - jc tur^ 
•JOcio-Poll t i c a l moveasents anc moc ern ^roce irj^ -i "• u=icii 
of t he r e l e v a n t l i t e r a t u r e r evea l s t h s t fjLrno t * .v> r. . t u J y i j 
of a d i f f e r e n t type mrtking broad cla-isi t ic. i t ivr,-^ c i i r f i c u l t ^ 
iXDwever, an at tempt h^3 been made t o consoliciatf" the l i ^ t . 
Sinha (1969) has h igh l igh ted the problems of t r i b a l 
a a m i n i s t r a t i o n in Chhotanagpur and -^anthal c^arganas while 
S^chchicananoa (1980) d e a l s with the o o c i o - P o l i t i c a l Orgrini-
s a t i o n views of the Kundas. oingh (1980) g ives a d 'L:iiled 
s tudy of changing p a t t e r n of t r i b a l government e x p o c i a l l y 
V onq the Santhal , While s inha (1981) trac<^s th"; h i s t o r i c a l 
t r ans fo rma t ion of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e funct ions of Indian t r i b 3 ' ; . 
A number of works dea l ing wi th s o c i a l and -^ocio-p^ i i t i c^ . l 
movements as tho ^^  harr^h^-n. Movement, Sard ar i'^iovnrnrnt, Blrsa 
i-i; voi; ent . Tana bhayat hovr>';ent e t c .< Confiictf- ir;'! t'^ n-;. inns 
rirr-.onc t r i c U s cen tje x ib ted ;is foUo./s , / i c y . u t h i ( i ' 6 0 ) , 
oinqh il-j69), Bha r ad wjj ^Vill), iiinha ( i ; ' 7b) , Vo rri and 
-ainha (1980), while wcrKs rf^oarding the 1--^ -c-e r-r.i... I'T^ ong 
t r i b d l s a i e tlie on^ i' Ly oingh (i972) and VLlyartiii ( r . ' 7 d ) . 
Uth r s t u d i r s r e l a t e d v/ith lanqua:jG .jrobl^^'ms Confron-
t a t i o n with n o n - t r i b a l s and the futur. e of i^oclal i n s t i t u-'cicns 
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:i::.,ng t r i o - . i s aro the ones by done (1969), A-jr.-;-- ( 1 ' 7 7 ) , 
j r iva^tHVa (1^79), reo i r c t i v e i y . 
The Vv'-rk of X-i ^ cc: o u'j n H (i'J77) n; n^-' ; \ ; .; i -,' i ^ n t i o n 
c'S i t i o a iverce^tive ^^aper on ' Aqrari^-T HeforrJ ver^u'^ 
R e i i c i o u s K p v i t a i i z a t i ^ n ' or.d has d e a l t wi th tlje jr-^clenis 
of dc , j r iva t ion .among the Munc'.as and ^=inthals . 
OthPT s i g n i f i c a n t works are the ones by '-i 'rhcnid<-ngnda 
and ^iandal (197 3) d e a l i n g v;ith the igipact of ' I c f 1 ^ General 
E l e c t i o n s on the l i f e of cprt<iin t r i b i l .-re ij of - Ih r , whll'=^ 
the work of Mohan (1973) dp-^1- with r> ^tudy of thedo/nf?^ll 
of the cheros , once a p o i i t i r - l l y imi-ort n t trl^'• ' , n'w a neg-
l ec ted one, in the Palamau d i s t r i c t of Blh^r , 
V. 4 The Chnnqlno -icene : 
^inoe a loiig t ime en .nj'":?s h^ve L^^n tn!: i;v 1 ice in the 
t r i c f i i are=i^ of the c o u n t r y , •^'everril « , t .or- h^ v** /'-rknd on 
V ',rio\i3 3^,.ects of Changes among t r i b a l ^ . The nn'^ "''n ttuT'jst 
of the s tudy, however, h s been on the v . r ious asj~-ct3 of 
the i n l i u e n c e of Hindu economic and o o c i a l org \ni--'-"\tion and 
tno i : ;pac t of induy t r i o i l i s a t i c n on the t r i b a l w,^ y of l i f e . 
The •..•crks of i^iajuntdar (19 58), Boso ( l962) , ocn (l'?6&) =^ nd 
^ahay (197 5) are in some wr>y or the o t h e r rel.?'ted to these 
type of s t u d i e s . 
m 
A nurber of v/crks r e l a t e d to the intlxirnrr- of conv-^n-i 
of t r i b a i a to c h r i s t i ~ni ty, the r e s u l t s of mctiv. i t icn of 
convers ion tc cn r i s t i a n i t y , the c t l t u r a l chancer, r r later! to 
convers ion e t c . , n.<ve oeen rnade by r.on-.jatrrT r nd ->>/aln (1969) , 
ropno(1970), ^andhwar (1973), Sahay (1976) . Hov;evpr, most 
n o t a b l e are t h e s o c i a l , s o c i o - c u l t u r a l , s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l and 
l i n g u i s t i c changes among the t r i b a l s . Buchann-^n (1963) while 
d i s c u s s i n g s o c i a l changes has d e a l t wi th the i n s t i t u t i o n s , 
p r o c e s s e s , h i s t o r y and evo lu t ion of c u l t u r e of the trib,=)i3, 
whi le Mohan (1069) and xPraSad (197 5) have made a f u l l l^n-^th 
s t u d y of the p e r s p e c t i v e of c u l t u r e ch-nnqe of t!.e i^arhiiy^ 
t r i o e a of the Palamau d i s t r i c t of tsihar. Pra-^-id (I'^Hl) in hi:; 
pa:jer "The Pa rha iyas : A s tudy in Nature-. '-ian-'^pirlt complex" 
has o u t l i n e d the s t r o n g t i e s of t r ic=i i3 to the wc-ild of 
ti^..irits in a c d i t i o n to t h e i r r e l a t ionsh ip ! with t h r e e d l i f e r e n t 
e c o l o g i c a l s e t t i n g s ( i . e . tne h i l l s , v a l l e y and p l a i n ) . 
Chauhan (1970), V idyar th i and Rai (1977) have made 
s i m i l a r s t u o l e n . Lowio (1979) df^ocrio--:-^ the c'.n:--\ t of s o c i a l 
change, wr.i le Roy (19BU) dec I t with the s ,cic-Po l i t i c a l 
and t e c h n o i o g i c e l f a c t o r s in the t r a n s f o r m a t i n ,-:: onp the 
Mundas and Scnthgl^ . The « rk of Isht iapur- (1 o'j) •;t = n'''3out 
among o t h e r works bec>^u?e i t c^a l s wJ th ti.',' i-::. ,^rt of v->riou£ 
languages on the l i n g u i s t i c s t y l e s of c r i b ' I i> . 
Kandalbaum (1970) dea l s with the accr*^ t;ion of t r i b a l 
p e o p l e , d i r e c t i o n of t r i b a l change inc lud ing t r iCt ical problems 
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.•^ nd i'jn<3 r>;n.,;e tr'-n*.!^ w i t h c. - . : : i l ; c i - r . ' ; . .-it ;.. i'~^'^ 
hhuiaij . .vhi Ip o r i v iStdV^ (I'^VSj ex.jiorc-J ti'.i' .uiLt. r - i - i - t i ' . n '.i > 
botv-ff'n cir[nonrapnvi» ecc.norry on; o r ) ,nl ' i . o t (ioi ^'^ i c 
nrovi^ys amoncj the- r o r ~ t r l i . e . 
3achcr.idc3nanda (1978) n ;' ^. .i. t c.i a i r-i.!iticr> si:". fd~i 
wcrk r e l a t e s in f u l l l e n g t h . The ch nor'S in ZUP i i v - . . of tr,*^ 
Mun<-^3 a f ie l r" in which C.U. L'O-'O (1912) 'n irV' .\ ian'-f-r- i^zvy. 
V, b A n t n r o p o l o g y of Women : 
A f u l l - l e n g t h Jjook on triu,=!l women w -^  y u b l i s h c o 
jay ' J naah i ( 1 9 7 8 ) . The . lUthor ;.:. ..vo tri t the ;;<- itu- of w'men 
v a r i e s frcri' t r i t e t o t r i b e , rtie leather < " e r s a 1 - r ' P n u i i t e r 
o f t r i c e s i n c i u a i n q t h e o a n t h e i dnd t h e Oraon. He lico t r i e s 
to c < \ j i c t ch nije^ i n t h e i r p ' ^ ^ i t i o n t h r ^ u q h the i^t. i r t o f 
• o c u r n t o r c e o . 
j a cnc : ; i c ^n i^Dd =1 (197b) v- L.. w i t h trhi- f.vc: ; • r t '^'"•; l-^r 
;-r i r c v ) iei. or ^ - c i - i ^Tiic^m' , inc:ii - r r i '1 i.-.-"• iv.r- ~,nc. i t s 
i m j a c t on t r i b a l women. I t sK-o h i q h i i g r i t s t r . e i r ( t r ib . - i i 
women) o c c u p a t i o n a l d i ; t r i b u t i n and m o b i l i t y =inc f i n -= l ly t h e 
t r e n d s of chanaes imong t h e m . 
"^•6 T r i b a l P . . thology : 
Crime, murder , su i c l . ^ e .re o t h ^ r t y ^ e s of v i c e s a r e 
h i n h l y ram^'ant amonn t h e t r i b \ , md a few ; t uM"S have 
been mace d c a l i n q w i t h t h e s e o r . c i a l a- . . . 'ect- . I '^'o :'t;.i i o s mnce 
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by Saran in 1961 ,-^ nd 197 5 deal with the nature a^d extent 
of mur.ier and suicide am-ng the Munda and Qraon t r i b e s of 
Ranchi d i s t r i c t . An insight in to the ro le of Police, lawyers, 
jud ic ia ry and prison a u t h o r i t i e s dealing with problems of 
t r i b a l pathology h=)ve been rn?ide. However, Durkheim has also 
given h i s views on the causes of t r i b a l pathology. He has 
given Psychological, sociological and cultxiral expl^nnations 
for t r i b a l pathology, 
Jaiswal (1976) in his Ph.D. t h e s i s , has analysed the 
Pathology of domestic r e l a t i onsh ips among the Ghasi and 
Bnogta of Ranchi d i s t r i c t , and has ascribed the reason of 
poverty for t h e i r involvement in p r o s t i t u t i o n , 
V,7 Tr ibal Development and Planning : 
I t should always be kept in mind tha t i t i s the human 
element of society which makes or mars the development of 
any region. Keeping t h i s in view, several aspects of the 
problems re la ted t o government plans and programmes have 
been deal t with by numerous authors . The main t h r u s t of the 
work in t h i s f i e ld is re la ted t o the educational problems 
and the impact of education on t r i b a l economy, t r i b a l education 
and welfare, the extent and level of l i t e r a c y among t r i b a l s . 
Special mention here must ue made of the works of Vidyarthi 
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(19 55, 1957, 1964, 1974),Leuva (l963), Ambashta (1966), 
Srivastava (1967), Toppo (1974), DasGupta (1969) who has 
studied t r i b a l education among santhal , Bose (1970) has 
dea l t with various aspects of l i t e r a c y among t r i b e s ; Panda 
(1977) ^nd Mahapatra (l977) have d e a l t with the basic problems 
of t r i b a l education. They have a lso made suggestions on the 
act ion plans of non-formal education for t r i b a l s . Kulkarni 
(l979) has deal t with the impact of education on t r i b a l 
development. 
In addi t ion to dealing with the pos i t ion of l i t e r a c y 
and education among the t r i b a l s some work on the ro l e of 
science in t r i b a l devel'opment has been done by Roy (1979) 
and Das, A.K,, e t . a l . ( l982). 
Development plans and programmes, though, they have 
been numerous, there has been a great lacxinae in the planning 
process and several authors in addit ion t o h ighl ight ing these 
lacunae have a l so suggested guidl ines for evolving meaningful 
developmental s t r a t e g i e s for the t r i b e s . Sahgy (1969), Danda 
(1970, 1971), Trivedi (1977), Somalwar (1979), Vidyarthi and 
Rai (1977, Mann (1980), Chaudhury (1982), Kurup (1982), Pratap 
( ) , Bhowmick (1982) e t c . , have deal t with the development 
and welfare programmes with special reference t o t r i b a l s . They 
have la id emphasis on the soc io-cul tura l fac tors which act 
as a ba r r i e r t o development and welfare, Singh (1982) in 
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h i s paper on t r i b a l development programines has pointed out 
the reasons for f a i lu re of government programmes, while 
Vidyarthi (1982) has deal t with a niimber of i ssues inclviding 
l imi t a t i ons of d i f fe ren t plans and ® approaches, F'usnnin (l98 3) 
gives a h i s t o r i c a l view of t r i b a l welfare and development, 
Nishat (1983) has la id special emphasis on the r e s u l t s emera-
t i ng from the previsions of the Sixth Five year Plan for the 
development of scheduled t r i b e s , while Sharma's book (1984) 
wi l l , prove an invaluable soi^rce material for scholars and 
researchers in the f ie ld of t r i b a l development. 
The iiiipact of i ndus t r i a l i s a t i on on the development 
of d i f ferent aspects of the l i f e - s t y l e of t r i b a l s i s of 
paramount importance. Work in t h i s f ie ld has been done by 
Srivastava (1977, 1978), with special reference t o t r i b e s in 
Ranchi d i s t r i c t and by Sharma (1982) who has deal t with employ-
ment of t r i b a l s in the indus t r i a l sector as a lso the s igni -
ficance of micro-planning. 
Sachchidananda has t o h i s c red i t several works re la ted 
t o t r i b e s . His main works (1973) are re lp ted tu planning, 
development and applied anthropology in India which deal 
with the role of administrators in the welfare of t r i b a l s , 
h i s (1974, 1975) works deal with educational problems of 
t r i b e s of Bihar in general . 
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Shafi (1985) h igh l igh ts ce r t a in c r i t i c a l problems being 
faced by the t r i b e s , espec ia l ly taose of the Chhotanagpur 
plateau; vrfiile Singh and Thapar 's interview with D.N.Tiwari 
(1985) deal with the i n t r i c a t e and close r e l a t ionsh ip betv;een 
t r i b a l development and socia l fo res t ry . 
Three works of Mann (1980) are devoted chief ly to 
the hindrances in development programmes, the soc ia l and 
economic problems faced by t r iba l s# and the react ion of 
t r i b a l s towards the approach t o in tegra t ion , Ktunar and Sood 
(198 5) need specia l mention as they have made a c r i t i c a l 
appra isa l of the Tribal sub-plans and i t s possible impact 
on the economic l i f e of the t r i b e s of India, though i t i s 
with special reference t o the t r i b e s of Madhya Pradesh, 
A review of relevant work would be incomplete without 
mention of the Report of the Working Group on the Developnent 
of Scheduled Tribes during the Seventh Plan (1985-90), This 
repor t (1985) gives us a broad spectrum of the knov/ledge 
regarding the object ives and s t r a t e g i e s , planning processes 
and methodology for t r i b a l development. The Backgroup paper 
on Tribal Development No, 7 of Tribal sub-Plan Areas (1982) 
deals with descript ion of areas , blocks, v i l l ages , I ,T. D,P's 
e t c . under t r i b a l sub-plan and pockets of Tribal concentrat ion. 
Hi 
V,8 An over view and P r i o r i t i e s for the Future t 
As ear ly as 19 50 Bvans-Prlchard suggested th;it anth-
ropologis t s and Geographers should study problems ra ther than 
areas or people. 
In India, descr ip t ive ethnography i s s t i l l over the 
minds of the Geographers and anthropologis ts . The m a l y t i c a l 
soc ia l anthropology has s t i l l t o make headway. 
The level of doctoral tneses and research must be 
improved beyond ethnographic desc r ip t ions . Similarly the 
repor ts issued by the Tribal welfare Research I n n t i t u t e s 
on eva lua t i n of on going development scnemes in t r i b a l 
areas should be more perceptive and deeper than adminis t ra t ive 
r e p o r t s . 
Tribal l ife-ways and thought-ways are changing fas t . 
Conce-^ts l ike Sanskr i t iza t ion and t r i b a l i z a t i n need rf.-
evaluat ion. I t is necessary t o study the interacti 'Ti bet\^en 
t r i b a l s and non- t r iba l s p a r t i c u l a r l y . 
The avai lable h i s t o r i c a l material ^n the tri^oal 
communities may be f r u i t f u l l y explored t o get mort^  information 
about the mysteries of t h e i r Psyche a t present . Therefore, 
the research on such h i s t o r i c a l mater ia l s might a l so throw 
fresh l i gh t on t h e i r socio-economic conditions in the past 
146 
about which l i t t l e iii, orm^ti n has bc;en avail- 'ble so far . 
Concerning t h i s , social anthropolofjists and social Geogra^.ners 
may co su i t the social h i s t o r i a n i^. 
There --^ re only few s tuoies on the po l i t i<a l soc ia l iza-
t icn of t r i b a l s . Therefore, tnere is a gre.it need for more 
s tud ies on the aspects l ike t r i b a l p o l i t i c s in areas such 
as Chhotanagpur & N, E, India (North-Eastern India) where there 
has been sh i f t in a t t i t u d e s and s t r a t e g i e s fran the p o l i t i c s 
of compliance and affirmation t o the p o l i t i c s of pressure 
and p ro tes t . This should bring ovit t he i r socia l and p o l i t i c a l 
asp i ra t ions as well as reveal the seeds of animosity and the 
smouldering f i r e generated by long time f ru s t r a t i on . In many 
t r i b a l are i s p o l i t i c a l extremism has erupted in re ren t t i r res . 
Regar ing t h i s p o l i t i c a l extremism one cannot ignore the 
•Jh-r-Khand Movement v/hich has affected the areas of Bihar^ 
Qrissa, Bemal and Madhya Pradesh and i t s environs wliich 
recen t ly bncorne the he^d-l ines of the News-n,>per3 and de te r io -
r - t ed the ' 'nat ional Inteyrat ionf Again, Anthr K'OI ocjiijts 
and geographers with t h e i r keen insight into t r i b a l l i f e and 
sympathy for tiie t r i o a l s could make researches on these 
problems. 
* * * * * 
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